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;/ :CONFERENCE OFFICERS) BOARDS) ETC .. 
OFl'H'ERS (W 'l'HE ('OXl'EREX(:1;. 
B1snor Jonx C'. Km~NEH, D. D ....................................................... President. 
H. F. Cn1tEITzn1-:nu, ........................................................................ Secretary. 
.forr:s- C. Ku,Go and LEROY F. BEATY, ........................................... Assistants. 
•rrros. C'HARLTOX Lroox, .................................................. Statistical Secretary. 
W. A. HETT,.;, ..................................................................................... Assistant. 
J.<•~·al Conference. 
S. B. Jones, Presidcmt; .T. 0. ,Willson, First Yice-President; J. l\I. Boyd, 
Seeond Yicc-Presiclent; 'l'. Cl·. Horhcrt, 'fhinl Yiee-Presidont; A. J. Cauthen, 
Fourth Vicc-Prc-.idcnt; L. F. Beaty, Secretary; \V. JC Blake, Esr1., Treasur-
€r. J\IANAGEHs.-\Y. K. Blake, (+eo. \V. \Viltiams, noor~e Cofield, J. \V. Car-
Hsle, and R. E. Allison. 
noart1:or Edneation. 
S . .B •• Jones, D. D., :-:i. L:mrler, D. D., O. A. Darby, D, D., ,T. l\f. Pike, A. C. 
Smith, D. D., IL F. C'hreitzlJerg, D. Z. Dantzler, R. N. Wells, H. H. ~ewton, 
ES<J., and G. J. Paltorsou, Esq. 
noarcl of :'tlission!!I. 
W. D. Kirkland, President; ,T. B. ~Traywick, First Vice-Pre~ident; R. P. 
Franks, 8ocoml Yice-Pre'iirlent; ,T. A. Clifton, 'l'hird Yice-President; J. L. 
Stokes, Secretary; .r. E. Carlisle, 'l'reasuro1·; ,J. .:\I. Rushton, ,T. 'l'. Pate, T. E. 
\Vannamakcr, ,J. \\'. H111t11Jort, S. A. \Vcher, J.C. Stoll,:P. F. Kistler, H. Baer, 
s. s. Dnsenbmy, .T. W. ([nillian, R. E. Allison/IL Y. :\IeLeocl, and the Presid-
ing Ehlers, e.r-uljicio. 
nonl'•I of 'A'll'nst-U(•li11 l'nnd. 
A. l\I. ChreitzlJC'rg, Chairman; ,J. :'IL Boyd, lSeeretary ;':)L M. Mood, A. J. 
Stok~s, \V. A. Ro;,;ers. \Vm. C. Pu1H'r, Financial Agent. 
Snnatla;r Sehool Bonl'd. 
,v. A. Hogerf', Presi,·ent; 1'. ,\. Graham, H.B. Browne, V. C. Dibble, P. A. 
111urray, O. B. Riley, S. r>. Yauglian, \V. L. Pou, A.·A. Gilbert, D. A. Smith, 
\V. Jeffries, J. l\l. Carlisle,\\'. U. Au:--tin, S . .J . .:\Id,cml, \V. 'J'. Cape1·s, R. 0. 
·Purdy, N. B. Clarkso11, ,J. Tl. C. Wright, ,T. .T. \Yorkman,.\Y. J. Montgomery. 
Ui!>,tol'i<'al SoeictJ·. 
s. A. \VelJer, Prcsi1lent; \\'. 'l'. Caperra, Yiee-Presiclent; 0. A. Darby, Secre-
taa-s; E. J. :\Ieynnnli<', Corresponding Secretary: \V. K. Blake,. Treasur~r; 
Pro1: .T. A. Game\\·ell, ,v. K. 111:tke a-.Hl D. A. Du Pre, Curators; Wm. Martm, 
C. H. Pritc·hnnl, J. A. Porter, 0. ,\. Darhy, ,T. C. Stoll, A. J. S.:afford, and T. 
G. Herbert, Diredors. 
i 
' 
Joint Ilo:u·cl of 1-'inanee. 
Ole1'ical.-J. 0. Willson, Chai1·11wi1: J. n. Campuell, J.E. Traywick, W. R. 
Richardson, \V. r. Meadors, J. ill. Pike, .J. K. :McCain, G. l\I. Boyd, D. Tiller, 
A. A. Gilbert. Lay.-,T. F. Lyon, 8cc;·et,u·,11; R. H. Jenni11gs, T1·cct8itre1·; W. 
M. Connor, \V. T. D. Cousar, H. Y. l\kLcod, J. A. Kelly, J. F. Breeden, J. O. 
B. Riley, \V. A. Leslie, S. :'II. Rice, Sr. 
Ilonrd of ('011.orta~e. 
Clc1·ical.-J. l\I. Boyd, S. B. ,Jones, A. l\f. Chreitzberg, A. J. Cauthen, J. S. 
:Beasley, \V. C. Power, A. J. Stokes, T. J. Clyde, J. W. Dickson, T. G. Herbert, 
Lay.-V. C. Dibble, ,J. A. Elkins, G. ,J. PatterMn, ,T. F. Lyon, R. O. Purely, 
W. A. Brunson, F. F. l'oYington, JI. G. Sheridan, \V. L. \Yait, \V. K. Blake. 
('hnl'eh Exten~;ion Hoard . 
J, '\V. :Murray, President; ,J. G. ClinksL•ales, Esq., Scerctary; George W, 
Williams, Treasurer; G. T. Harmon, l'. D. :\Jann, J. 13. \Vilson, A. J. Stafford, 
A. C. Dibble, Esq., A. l\L Doozor, Esc1. 
4.'onforenec !h·othe1·hoocl. 
A. l\f. Chreitzborg, President; s\ .. J. Cattllicm, Yice-Prosident; S. Lander, D. 
D., Secretary and Treasurer. 
'rltlISTEE~ O~:• Ol:n. IXSTl'!T'l'IO~S 01•' I,EAUXING. 
Woffol'cl c.·otle;.:·e. 
George \V. \Yilliams, President; W . .K. Blake, Secretary. 
Cle1'icctl.-Bishop \Y. \V. Duneau, \\'m. C'. Power, S. A. Weber, J. S. Beas-. 
Jey, J. :\f. Boyd, \V. D. Kirkland,\\'. A. l~oµ;ers. 
Lay-Dr. Benjamin Wofford, Spcnecr :'IL Hice, David H. Duncan, John W. 
Carlisle. 
('.olumbia 1-'emal<i ('o!l<'"·e. 
C{crical.-T. G. Horl,ort, II. l\I. l\Iood, It. D. S111art, A . . T. Stokes, R. P. 
Franks, J. l3. 'l'raywic-k, A. J. Cauthen, .J. .\. Porter, Jno. O. \Villson. 
Lay.--J. A. Elkins, \V. A. Dlaek, Grandison Williams, ll. II. Jennini:rs. 
Ex-o:Ulcio.--'l'he Prr:-;iding- Elder of the l'olun11Jia J>istril't, and the Pri?achers 
in Charge of \Yashington Street am! l\iario11 Street Churches. 
('ol.:esbnr;r 4.'onft•a•t•ut·e St•hool. 
The Presiding Elder of Cokesbury l>ist ric-t. tho Pread1ers in Charge of 
Cokesbm-y Ci1·cuit, GreenwocJLl Station, llo1111altl's Circuit and Abbe\'ille Sta-
tion c:c-ot}icio, with :\frssrs. \\' .. \. :,[ non>, <;. W. C'nn nor :mil C. L. Smit!J. 
('ouamiU••(•s of J~xamination. 
Ca11clidates.--S. A. \YeiJer, <3. '1'. ffanr.011, ,J. K . .:\IeC'aii1, C. E. \Viggins. 
Pirst Ycar.--J . .:\1. Pike, G. l\[. Boyrl, \\'. It. Ilichardsun, H.F. Chreitzberg. 
Secowl Ycar.-J. \\'. Hu1111Jcrt, JI. B. J\rn1vm•, L. F. Beaty, .J. L. Stokes. 
'l'hirll Yeco·.-\Y. S. Wightman, 1>. D. Da11tzlt>r, \Y. II. Kirton, J. L. Siffr. 
Fourth Yew·.-\\'. T. Capers,,\. A. Gilbert, C. D. :\Ianu, J.B. \Yilson. · 
J>nblishin;.:· ('onamittee SonthN•n ('lu•istian Ath·oeate. 
R. D. Smart, J. 0. \Yillson, Jno. A. Elkin~, Esc1. 
,John 0. \Yillson w"s elected to tlcli\·er the Annual Atlllros3 before the His~ 
tll'ical Soeiety at the next sos,;ion of Conference. 
T ,·1 







ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD SESSION 
CAROLINA ANNUAL. CONFERENCE. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY--WED~ESDAY. 
,v1xxsnono, 8. C., :N"oyemher 28, 1888. 
The South Carolina Anmrnl Conft>rence of the ::\Iethodist Episcopal. 
Church, South, convened in the OpNn I-Ions<' in \Vinnsboro, S. C., at 
9.30 o'clock A. ::\I. to-day, with l3i:-hop John C. KcC'ller,·D. D., presiu.-
ing. rrlw opening religious servke was eonducted b;y the Bishop. 
rrhe Secretnr;f of the Inst Sei-':-::ion called the roll of members, and 1-U 
clerical arnl 20 laJ' de1egntes an::;wt:•red to their nam<c•s. 
II. F. Chreitzberg \\·ns re-eleetctl f-!ecrdm·J·, ancl, upon his nomina-
tion, John C. Kilgo and L<.>roy F. Beaty w<~ro el0ded Assbtnnt."!. 
Tho~. Charlton Ligon was elel'ied Statistical Seer0tary, with • ,v. A. 
Betts Assistant. 
~).30 A. ::.\I. 1.:Jo P. )L \\·pro 1-'eleetccl as the hours of meeting and 
adjournment. 
The bur of the Conferenee wns fixed. 
rn10 Presiding 1,:1t1ers ncnninnted and the Conference elected the fol-
lowing Starnling- Committee~: 
Public lVol'ship.-.S. B .• Jones, G. P. "'atson, R. H. Jennings. 
Bible Cause.-C. H. Pritchard, .J.B. C'mnpbell, J. \V. rrarbourx, A .. 
K. Parham, J. n. rrraywiek, rr. E. ,vannnmnker, R. S. Hill, L. D. 
Childs, H. I. Jud;y. 






SOl"l'H CAROLINA AXXTAL CONFERENCE, 5 
W. Daniel, N. S. ~,IcLeod, J. D. Eidson, G. T. Harmon, A. J. Kilgore, 
,v. H. Austin, Benjamin Pooser. 
Temperance.-\V. S. Martin, Benjamin Greigg, .J. A. Clifton, J. A. 
Sprott, D. G. Ruff, A. Cox, J. F. Evc-'rett, \V. \V. Daniel, A. C. \Val-
ker . 
Corife1·e1we Relations.-D. D. Dantzler, C. E. '\Viggins, S. A. ,veber, 
J.M. Pikl', A. J. :-;tafiord, J. K. l\IcCain, ,v. P. l\Ieadors, A. ,v. \Val-
ker, ,J.B. \Vibon, \\'. 1-I. Kirton. 
Conference .Jm1r11ctls.--R. D. Snrnrt, 'l'. E. Morris, P. A. :Murray, J. 
1'. Pate, .J. L. Sift~·, \V. R. Richarcbon, J.C. Chandler, l\'.L ,v. Sitton, 
T. S. Riddle, S. ('. l'n:-;on. 
.lllinutes.-H. B. Browne, \V. A. Betts, G. Hoffmeyer, A. C. Dibble, 
B. .J. Bouknight, J. \V._ )IcLeo<.l, .J. \V. 1\IcRoy, R. "'· Barber, J. M. 
Fridy, E. L. Sweet. 
.11femoi1's.-(¾. l\I. Boyd, II. l\I. l\Iood, Landy "'ood. 
The parchment:-; of Gabriel I. \Vnyne \rere, at his own request, pre-
sented to the Conferenee h~· .\. J. ~tuk(•:-;, 
B. J. Bouknight wns appointed to reL·eive the collections for Minutes. 
\V. A. Le:-;li0 wn,.; :-:ub:-:titutc•d in plaee of \\·. S. l\Iorrison from foe 
Greenville Dbtriet, .J. A. Sprott arnl .J. F. \Yoochrnrd in place of N. T. 
and R. 0. Purd~' from the SumtPr 1)istl'iet. 
A communication from Ht•\',\\·. C. Dunlap, Cornmi:-;sioner of Paine 
Institute, was rm<l arnl rl'fern•tl to the Boanl of Education. 
E. S. Carlisle, throuµ:lt ,\_, J. ~tokL•:-;, presente<l a bond of $10.00 on 
the Fitting Sd100I of \\'otlbnl Collr•g·e, to be applied to the Superannu-
ated preaeher':-; fnncl, whkh "·as rpfr•JTPrl to ,Joint Board of Finance. 
Rev. D. E. .Jordan of tlw l'reshyterinn Chmch, Rev. J. T. Chalmers 
of the A. R P. Chmch, nncl HPv. l'hristian Keener of the Holston 
Conference w, •n· in trod nc:r •< 1. 
The examination of charaeter \\'as enterecl upon and the names of 
Superannuate:..: and ~upernu111t:>r,lrie:; were called, their characters pass-
ed, and tlwy ,wrt· n>fnn•cl to the Committee on Conference Relations 
for continunm·e in iheir pre:-;pnt rdntion:;, excepting J. C. Bisiiell, who 
·was left dlh·tive. 
rrhe name of .J. T. Kilgo was enlkcl, ancl, upon announcement by his 
Presiding El<kr that he hacl <lie<l during the :;ear, was referred to the 
Committee on ::'l[ernoir:;. 
Rev. \V. A. Uaim_':-; wa:; introduce<l. 
On motion of_,\ .. J. Stafi<.>r<l, it wa:-; ordered, that to-morrow, Xovem-
l>er 29th, Conference adjourn at 12 )I. in order that Thanksgiving Day 
may bP ob:-;ervcd with appropriate service, and that the Presiding 
Bishop l>e rcqrn:.•sted to preach. 
Six local preachers were elected to D,'acon's Orders. (See· condense-r-
minutes.) 
Rev. E. 1\I. :Merritt of the :Methodist Prote,;tant Church applied, in 
due form, for recognition of orders, which was granted. 
-
G :\IIXL'TES OP THE OXE lffXDHED AXD THIRD SESSIOX, 
Thirteen applicant::; ,vere adllliited on trial. (Seo condensed min-
utes.) "\Y. 'f. Patrick was not admitted; but his Presiding Elder was 
granted permission to employ him. 
'fwelve remain on trial. (See comknsed minutes.) 
Three loe:ll preaclH•rs W(•re el0ded to Eltler's Orders. (See condensed 
minute;-;.) 
AnnounrenH:>nt;-; \\·ere rn,Hk, and tlw Bishop re:-;igned the Chair to 
the Presiclent of the Leg,11 l 'onfer011ee. 
The Bishop resumed the Ch,1ir, n hymn ,vas stmg, and Conference ad-
journed with the bene<liction by the Bishop. 
SECOXD DA Y-'fHURSDA Y. 
"\YIXXSI30HO, s. c., Xovember 29, 1888. 
Conference met at tlw appointecl hour, Bishop Keener in the Chair .. 
Religious service ,ms cornltll'tetl h;v \Ym. ::Hartin. 
~-1 clerieal and .j lny delegates nppearetl and took their seats. 
On motion, it was or<le1wl that tlw.calling of the roll be omitted dur-
ing tho remnin<ler of the• session. 
The .Touma! of ~·estenlay's session \Yns rPnd and approved. 
"\Ym. :Hartin was :-;ubstituted for .J.B. 'l'ra;ywick, .J. F. "\Voo<hn~rd for 
T. E. "\Yannanrnker, arnl \Y. F. Googe for J.B. Campbell on Commit-
tee on Bible Cau:-e. 
A communication from Dr. I. 0. John, SPeretary Ilonrd of l\Iissions, 
was read nn<l referred to Conference Boanl of ::\fissions. 
S. P. I-I. Elwell offcretl the follo,ring· paper, \\;hich, on motion, was 
referred to Conferem·e Board of l\Iission . ;;: 
"TV!terects, ::\Ir:--. Sarah J. Rogers, of ~\ll(lerson County, lately deceas-
ed, did give aml bcqtwath to the :-:-;outh Carnlina Conference One Thou-
sand Dollars to be applil'd to ::\Ii.--sions at th(• discrPtion of the Confer-
enee, therpfore, 
"Resofred, Tlrnt the Trc·asur('l' of tlw. Conference Boanl of ::Mbsiong 
be authorized and tlircctPd to rel•l'iw' from the Exeentor of the "\Vill of 
the said Sarah J. Hoger:; the nfon•snid het1ucst, and forward the same to 
the GPnernl Boanl for Foreig·n ::\Iissions." · 
A commtmication from Dr .. J. 1). BnrhcP, Agent of tho Publishing 
House, was n•ad and refr:rred to tlH' Committee on Books and Periodi-
cals. 
A. Coke Smith presented a pap!'!' from "\Y offord College which wn.~ 
referred, without rending-, to thl' Brnml of Etlueation. 
A ::\Iemorial from the Charleston 1 >i:-trict Conference, requesting a 
.......... change in the method of reVons lrom charges, \\·ns n·nd ~~·eferrecl.tio 
the Committee on ::\Iinutes. 
The class of the Fourth year m1s mlled, and ::\farion Dargan, "\V. :l\'I. 
Duncan, J. S. )Iattison, G. H. ·waddell and J.C. Yongue, having been 
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approYed in the prescribed course of study, their characters examined 
and passed, they were elected to Elcler's Orders. 
J. R. Betts was announced as transferred from the Denver to, the 
South Carolina C'onferonl'e hy Bishop E. R. Hendrix, and, having stood 
an npprovccl examinntion upon the prc:-;cribed course, was elected to 
Elder's 0l'lkrs. 
'l'he DL'nrnn,; of one ~·car were l'nlletl, and, having stooc1 approved 
examinntiun:-; in the pre:-;crihed course, their tlumtcters passed, and they 
were aclvane<•cl to tlw class of the Fourth ~·ear. 
Am10t11H·omcnb \\'l'rO nHHle, and Confl•renel' stispornle<l busirn,·ss for 
Bbhop E:oc•11cr, in response to the resolution of yesterchly, to conduct 
the 'l'hnnksg·iying sc1·ylee. H. 1 >. Smart rend the proclamation of the 
Presillcnt uf' the• Cnited f'.ltatc,:-; setting apart the 2Dth clay of Kovember 
as a clay of thanksgiving and prayer. 'l'he Bishop announeecl the 214th 
hynrn and E. ,J. ::\frvnal'llie led in 11raycr. The sermon was from ::.\'fat-' ~ . 
thew x. ~D-Jl. Hymn fi-10 wns sung, and Conference ac,journed with 
the benediction by the Bishop. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
\Yrxxsmmo, S. C., November 30, 1888. 
Conference convened at 0.30 o'clock A. nI., Bishop Keener in the 
chair. S. H. Browne conducted the devotional serviee. 
The Journal of yestercla~·'s :-;ession wns read and approved. 
Reports of the Columbia Fc•mnle College nncl Cokeshnry Conference 
School were referrL'<:l, without being rc•ad, to the Boanl of Education. _ 
The Report of the Boanl of Ednt'ation wns maclc the :,pedal · order 
for to-morrow, nt dPven o'clock. 
Nine C'lorieal arnl t\yo la~· (h•legates reported, nrnl took their seats. 
Rev. JI. B. BlakPley, of tlw ~\. R. P. Chureh, was introduced. 
Alphens \Y. ~\ttaway, ::u. L. Carlisle, .J. A. Hice, P. L. Kirton, C. \V. 
Creighton, haying· stoocl a1,provocl examinations in the prescrihedcourse 
of study, thdr drnradcirs passecl, and, nfter an address h;y the Bishop, 
they were admittC'tl into full l'onm•dion. 
The examination of l'hamd('r was resmnocl, and the names of the 
preacheri-i of tlw Charleston, Col umhb nn<l part of the Che:~ter Districts 
were eallecl, nnrl their characters passed. 
Rev .. J. \\'. \\'oiling, of tht• Bm;dl )Iission Conference, was intro-
duced. 
J. E. ·watson applied for a :--upPrnuniernry relation . 
rl'he name,s of :l\I. A. Clffli10lf5··, ,J. C,aijssell, ,L.,J. Ne\ i,W,!•, a1.~. '""-
1\Iunnerlyn were referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for 
Superannuation. 
By order of the Conference the following tel<"grams were sent: 





8 )IINGTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD SESSION, 
\VINNSBORO, s. c., November 30, 1888. 
To the Baptist State Convention, Orangeburg, S. C.: 
The South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Church, South, 
sends Christian greetings. Ephesians, vi : 23, 24. 
H. F. Cnm~rTznmw, Sectetary. 
,J. C. KEEN~R, President. 
\V1xx:-;n0Ro, S. C., November 30, 1888. 
To Bishop Gmnbery, 1Ye11: Beme, N. C.: 
The South Carolina Conference, Bishop Keener presiding, to the 
North Carolina ConfereneP, Christian salutation and brotherly love. 
"The best of all is, God is with us." 
J. C. KEENER, President. 
II. F. CJ-IREI'rZBEH<i, Secretary. 
Announrenwnts were made, and Conference adjourned with the 
stanza, "Oto graee how great a debtor," and the benediction by the 
Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
\VINNSBORO, s. c., December 1, 1888. 
Conference convened at 9.30 o'clock, Bishop Keener in the Chair. 
-Opening service was conducted by 0. A. Darby. Journal of ;yester-
•day's session was read and approved. 
Rev. G. G. Smith, D. D., of the North Georgia Conference, was intro-
~uced. 
On motion of \Y. D. Kirkland, the paper concerning· the bequest of 
Mrs. Sarah ,J. Rogers wa:,;; adopted. 
,vm. l\lartin prcsc•ntc<l the r0port of th0 Committee on the Bible 
(.Jause, which ,vas atlopted. (See Reports.) 
The examination of ehnrackr was rPsumed, arnl the names of the 
rest of the preaclH_•r[; of the Chester District, thP Cokeslmry, and part of 
the SurntPr J )istriets ,n•rP passl'<l. 
Reports Xo. 1, 2, 8, nnd -t of the Joint Board of Finance were pre-
sented hy .J. F. Dn!<1d011. Sidi JI. Drowne \\·ain<l his dnim upon the 
Conferenee Fnml. An mrn°mlmrnt was a(lopte<l giving to J. C. Bissell 
$50.00 additional, arnl the balam:,• of s:i:i.OO to \Y. ,Y. )food. The re-
ports were then acloptccl. (See Reports.) 
An afternoon session was ordered. 
\Vm. l\Iartin was gmntcd lense of absence for the remainder of the 
session. 









SOUTH CAROLIXA A:SSUAL COXFEREXCE. 0 
The doxology was sung, and Conference adjourned with tlie benedic-
tion by the Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION. 
·wrxxsnono, S. C., December 1, 1888. 
Conference convened at 3.30 o'clock, Dr. Samuel B. Jones, by appoint-
ment of the Bishop, in the Chair. John \V. Humbert conducted the 
devotional serviee. 
Minutes of the morning ses:--ion were read and approved. 
rrhe exmnination of character was resumed, and the names of the 
preachers on the Sumter, Florence, nncl )Iarion Districts were called 
and their clrnmcters passed. 
J. R. Little wn:-: lncntecl at his own request. 
On motion tlw vote, by which ~I.\\~. Hook was discontinued at his 
mvn request, wa:-,; reconsidered, and he was continued in the class of the 
:First Year. 
The following telegrams were received and read : 
1'EW BERXE, :x. c., December 1, 1888. 
To Bishop Kee11e1·: 
The North Carolina Conference, Bishop Granbery presiding, returns 
to the South C.uolina Conference Christian salutations and brotherly 
love. "God is our refuge and strength." 
J.C. GRANBERY, Presicleut. 
D. \V. BAIX, Secretw·y. 
ORAXGEHC'RG, S c., December 1, 1888. 
To the 1lfetlwclist Co11je1'e11ce: 
,ve reciprocate j'Our de,·out wishes; read our desires in Ephesians, 
m: 1-t, rn. 
J. C. Fl'"R::.\IAN, Fm· Baptist State Convention. 
E..xamination of character was continued, the names of the 
preachers of the Orangeburg District ,yere called, their characters ex-
amined and passed. 
The doxology was sung, and Conference adjourned with the benedic-
tion by the President. 
-· - -· -FIFTH DA Y-SUXDA Y. 
The annual Love Feast, conducted by Rev. Samuel Leard, was h~ld at 
9.30 A. :M. at the Opera House. 
\ 
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At the close of the 11 o'rlock service conducted by Bishop Keener., 
the ordination of tho:-;r elected to Deacon's Order:-; took place. 
A Sunday Sehool nmss-mceting ,rn:-; heltl at 3.30 o'clock in the after-
noon. Addn's:,,es were ma<lo hy Ht>Y . .J. ,,·. \\'nlling of thP Brazil l\Iis-
sion Conference, Ht',·. Christian Keener of the IIobton Conference, and 
Dr. Jas. H. Cnrlble of \\-offorcl Colleg-t>. 
Rev .. Je;:;;se ..:\.. Clifton preached at the ::.\[ethoclist church nt 3.30 P. 
1\1., arnl at tlw elo:-;e of tlw :-:efvic<• Bi:,,hop Keener ordained those elect-
ed to Elder's Orders. 
The pulpits of the (~rnngelical churches of ,vinnsboro were occupied 
by members of the Conf<:.•renee. 
SIX'rH DAY-:\IO~DAY. 
W,.rxxsnono, S. C., December 3, 1888. 
Conference convened at 9.30 o'elock, Ri:-hop Keener in the Chair. 
Henry l\L l\food conducted the opening service. 
The l\Iinutes of Satunla,Y afternoon',,; :Session and Surnlny's services, 
were read and approyed. 
The Bishop reporte<l that on Sunday, 1 >Pecmlier 2, in the Opera House 
in ,vinnsboro, R. C'., he orclai1wd the following nameLl preachers Dea-
con:'!: Trm:eling, .,\lplwus \\~. Attaway, :Jfareu:-; L. Carlisle, Charles 
,v. Creighton, Preston L. Kirton and .John ..A. Rice. Local, ,vm. 
Roof, Thomas D. ::.\foody, Alston B. Earle, Jns. E. ::.\fahafl'ey, ,valter 
,v. Summ0rs arnl \\'ntson B. Duncan. 
Also, in the nftcr·noon of tlH' same day, at the ::.\Iethodbt Chureh, he 
ordained the following nnrncd preachers Elders: Ti·aceling, l\Iarion 
Dargan, ,vhitefonl ::.\L Dunl'nn, Jno. S. Jfattison, Geo. II. ,vaddell, 
Jas. C. Yongue and Jns. TL Betts. Local, Geo. R. Shaffer and ,vesley 
E. Barr. 
The examination of charaetcr was resumed, and the names of the 
preachers of tht> Greenville and Spartanburg Dbtriets were called, and 
their charactPrs Pxamined and passed, with the exeeption of S. J. Mc-
Leod, whose ease was le-ft in the hamb of his Presiding Elder. 
Letters ,v0re rPnd from Hev. '\Yhitefor<l Smith, D. D., and Rev. E. 
r_r, Hodge:-:. 
The report on the Southern Christian Advotatc was rend by John 0. 
,vrnson and was HLloptcd. 
D. D. Danfalpr pn's(•nt<0 cl the report on Conference Relations, which 
was adopteLl. (Sec Que>stion:-; 17 and 18, condensed minutes.) 
A. J. Stafford subrnittl-d the report on Church Extension, which was 
adopted. (See Reports.) 
,v. A. Rogers renll the report of the Sunday School Board, which 
was adopted. (See Reports.) 
Rev. A. )le .. \. Pittman, of the Baptist Church, was introduced. 
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A. H. Lester read the report on Books and Periodicals, which was 
adopted. (See Rt'port:-.) 
R. D. Smart rend the report on District Conference Journals, which 
was adopted. (See Reports.) 
The report on TempermH:e, presented and rend by ,v. S. Martin, was 
adopted. (See RPports.) 
The report of Committee on ::.\Iinutes was rend hy ,v. A. Bett.,, and 
was adopte(l. (See Report'-.) 
J. B. C'nrlble pn•-,:cntPd the final report of the Board of l\fissions, 
which was nlloptP<l. (See Reports.) 
Camden was sdc•ete<l for the next se'-sion of Conference. 
TheStatistkal St•cretary macle his report, giving answers to Questions 
21 2., •)•) ,) 1 .,.- .,,, ,)- •>:,;( •)f) <)() 31 3·> '3'3 (''' l l . t ) , ... , -", --1:, -", -", _,, _, , -· , 0• , , · -, , , • i".'.>ee con( ensec 1n1nu es. 
The Confere1wc ,ms then called by the Bishop to observe a memorial 
service in m0n10ry of tlw late James T. Kilgo. A :-:uitable hymn was 
sung, and Georg·e ::\L Boytl rend the rt-port of the Committee on l\Ie-
moirs. After n 1rnark:,; b~· ~\.. .. J. Stoke:-:, J. 8. BPn:--ley, A. J. Cauthen, 
Samuel B. Jones, Wm.\\'. ::\food, D. \\~. Seale, Charles n. Smith and 
W. l\f. Hardin, the report wns adopted. 
An afternoon's :-(:':-:-ion wn:-; cmlered for :J.:10 o'doek. 
The :Minutes of this day':-; session were read and approved. 
Conference adjourned with the benediction by the Bishop. 
SIXTH D.AY-AFTEUN'OON SESSION. 
\\~1xx~mmo, H. C'., December 3, 1888. 
Conference conw:1ed at ;t:JO o'dock, Bbhop Keener in the Chair. J. 
M. Boyd e01Hlncted the opening- :c:en·iep. 
R.H. Jennings rm<l the finnl report of the Joint Board of Finance, ap-
portioning the a:c:::,:Pc.;sments for IRS!.J upon the Districts, which was 
a~optecl. 
Walter ::\kS. Zim1M1·man was dbcontimwd nt his own request. 
The Joint Bnanl of Fin:rnee for IS.SD was announced. (See Confer-
ence OtticPrs and lfo:mls. J 
Resolution'i of thank::,: to the citizens of \\,.innsboro were offered by 
R. D. 8mart :rnd H. B. Br0\n1e, and ,yere unanimously acloptecl. 
A commlmil'ntion from Dr. D. ::.\[orton, Secretary of Board of Church 
Extension, wa.-; read nnll handed to the Preshh,nt of Conference Board 
of Chureh ExtPnsion. 
The lrn:-:ine:,,::,: of the• C'onfPrence haying been finished, the :Minutes of 
this aftPl'lH ion's :-:·c'c.;,ion were rend and adopted. 
rrhe Bbhop atldre:"c.;ed the Conferpnce, and announced the appoint-
ments for 18S!l. (Ree Appointments.) 
Conference adjoume(l 8i,1e die, with the doxology, and the benedic-
tion by the Bishop. (Signed) J. C. KEENER, President. 
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III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
JlinuteM of the South {'arolinn {'onference of the Methodi11t Episcopal 
Church, South, lteld at Winnsboro, S. C., be;cinnina- ~o,•timber 29-
and endin;:- December a. ISSS. 
BISHOP ,JOH~ C. KEEXER, D. D., President. 
_, H. F. CHREITZBERG, Secretary. 
1. ,v110 are adn1ittecl on trial? Kieholas G. Ballinger, Benjamin Olan-
der Be1T~·, Thomas .JI. Dent, ,vmimu S. B. Ford, Pierce F. Kilgo, 
Benjamin T. Luen:-;, .Allan .:.\fcFarlan, Henry C. lVIouzon, Geo. R. 
Shafter, Robert E. Stackhouse, Ellie P. 'l'a;ylor, E. Alston \Vilkes, 
,v. Asbury \\'right, ::.\fax(-y \\'. Hook, (the last named was contin-
ued from l'lns;e; of J~.S'i.)--1-t. 
2. ,vho remain on trial'? .Jns. P. _ Attaway, Stanalaus S. Blanchard, 
Samuel T. I3laekrnnn, \\' esley E. Barr, \\· atson B. Duncan,· Alston 
B. Earle, .Jno. L. Hnrh_•y, HoLert L. I-Iolroy<l; Janws ,v. Kilgo, 
James E . .Jfahnfi'ey, "\Vnshington L. ,vait, Hobert A. Yongue.-12. 
8. ,vho are discontinued·: \\·alter l\kS. Zimmerman.-1. 
4. \Vho are admitted into full connection? Alpheus \V. Attaway, 
l\Iarcus L. Carlisle, CharleB ,v. Creighton, Preston L. Kirton, Jno. 
Andrew Hice,-,j, · 
5. ,vho are re-admitted? Edgar L. Archer.-1. 
6. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? Jas. R. 
Betts.-1. 
7. ,vho are the Deacons of one .)'Car~ J. Fletcher Anderson, A. Mcl3. 
Attaway, A. Frank Berry, Lucius S. BPllinger, Duncan A. Cal-
houn, \\'nltl·r J. 1-h--rbl·rt, Thos. Charlton Ligon, Echvard B. Loy-
less, ::\fatthins II. ::\Iaj(Jl', Jno. Owen, J . .::\Iarcellus Steadman, Thos. 
C. O'Dell, E. Ulin \\':.1tsou.-1:3. 
8. ,vhat travc-ling: 1,rc-:.1ehers an-' t>lected Deacons'? Alpheus ,v. Atta-
way, l\fan·tb L. < 'arlble, Charles \V. Creighton, Preston L. Kir-
ton, .Jno. ~\.ndn•,,· Hice.-;i, 
9. "'hat travr"ling 1;n aehcr:-; nre ordained Deacons? .Alpheus \V. At-
tawa,\·, )farcus L. < ':trlisle, Charles ,v. Creighton, Preston L. Kir-
ton, .Jno. ~\ndn·\\· Hil'e.-;j, 
10. ,vhnt loenl 1n·ral'hers are elected Deacons? ,valter ,v. Summers, 
,vrn. Hoof, Thomas l> . .:\Iood.)•, Alston B. Earle, James E. Mahaf-
fey, \Vabon B. 1 >urn·,rn.-G. 
11. \Vhat locnl 11n·avher.s ar0 ordained Deacons? \Valter ,v. Summers, 
,vm. Roof, Tlwrnas lJ . .Jfoody, Alston B. Earle, James E. Mahaf-
fey, ,vahon B. 1 >unenn.-6. 
12. ,vhat traveling preachers are elected Elders? James R. Betts, 
l\Iarion Dargan, \\'hiteford l\I. Duncan, Jno. S. l\'Iattison, George 
H. ,va<ldell, .James C. Yongue.--6. -
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13. What trnvding pn•ac·lwr:-; nre ordained Elders? James R. Betts, 
Marion l>argan, Whiteford .JI. Duncan, John 8. :Mattison, George 
H. ,vaddell, .James C. Yongue.-6. 
14. ,vhnt local preadwrs are elected Elders? \Vesley E. -Barr, John 
M. Lawh•1·, G<~orge R Shaflcr.-3. 
15. ,vhat local pr(•adwrs are or<lainecl Elders? \Yesley E. Barr, George 
R. 8haffer.-:!. 
16. Who am loeahl this year'? ,John R. Littlc.-1. 
17. ,vho ar<' sn1H·rnnrnerary '? L . .A. Johnson, R. C. Oliyer, James F. 
Srnitl1, .J. E. \Vat-011, .Joh11 .A. ,vood,-;j. 
18. ,vho an' :-;u1H·rn1111uatecl '? ,v. C. Pattprs1m, ~\. :Xettles, ,vhiteford 
Smith, I), W. S(!al(•, I. .J. XewbelT?, Le,vis .JI. Harner, John l\L 
Carlis!<', .:\fa11ni11g· t:ro\\'11, It. L. l>ntliP, Sitli I-I. Bromw, B. G. 
Jones, LPwis .:\I. Litt!(•, .\. P. _.:\ ynnt, \\'illiarn Hutto, J. I-I. Zim-
merman, i--i11q,so11 .JOIH!.~, i--arnud LPm\l, \\'m. Carson, ,v. \V. 
Mood, .JI..\. ( 'onnoll~·, T. \V . .::\Imrnerlyn, .J. J. Xeville.-22. 
19. ,vhat 1n·e,wl1<•r:-; have rlic>rl dudng the va:-;t yt1nr'? .fanH:•s 'l'. Kil-
go.-1. 
20. Are all thu 1·,renclwrs hlanwll•ss in their life ancl oflieinl atlministra-
t.ion '! 'l'lwir 11a11H·s \\'el'(• c-allerl, 01w h~· ont•, and tlwir characters 
examined and p:1~:-;t•d; exePpti11g· :-,;, .J. J,frLc>cHl, whose ease ,ra:-; left 
in tlw hands of hi:; Presiding Elder. 
21. ,vhat is the nun1bcr of loenl preaclwrs and members in the several 
Cir('uits, Stations and .:\lissions of the ConferPnl'e'? Local preach-
ers, WO; \\rhite 111(•ml1t•rs, i;;i,L:i-i; Colored 111E·mb~•r.~, 10:); 'rota!, 
65,410. 
22. How many infants have been baptized during' the ymr? 2,302. 
28. How many adults have bc•en lmptir.:xl during the ~'ear'? 1,581. 
2-1. ,vhat is the nun1hl~r of Hun(lay-Schools '? GS:2. 
25. ,vhnt i,.; th(• 11 u111 bt'r of 8tmt1ny-School 'l'Pad1ers? --l:,tiOil. 
26. ,vhat b the 11u1111,e1· of Sunday-School s~holars '.' 3!1,13tj, 
Z'l. ,vhat alllount L-i m•:'l'ssary for the su1wrnnnuntecl preadwrs, and the 
,vidow:-; and oq>ha11s of prc•achcr:-; '? :311,0-iO.!IO. 
28. "\Vhat has lH•P11 ,-olli•,•t(•rl 011 the f<H'Pg'oing· ac,•ount, nrnl how ha:-; it 
lwen appli<·rl '? ~:.:...;,:i1:t:!:2, for distriliutio;1, see Hc·port Xo. :3 of the 
Joint Board. / 
29. What has IH•1•1J i'<>ntrihutc<l for ":lfi:-sions ·_l Forciµ:n, :::D,-12:2.70; Do-
mestk, 8i,,-,1t,.:!1i; \\'c,•k of Prayc·r, ~;:!,:'.:2!1.:37; 'f(Jtal SHJ,W7.H;J. 
30. ,vhat lrn-,: been rn11t1'i1Jntl!(l for Church Extensio:1 '? S:!,170.8--l:. 
31. ,vhat is the 11n11ilH't', all(l what i:-i the estimnte:l Ynlue, of Church 
}:ditices '? Xumlwr, rn;a; value, 87:J'i,U:!IJ.OO. 
32. ,v11at is the nnmhPr, all(l what i:-; the e.--tinntecl value, of Parson-
ages'? XumlJt•r, u:;-,; \·nluc', Bl'iii,!Fi-1. 
33. \Vhat nrP the edu('ational statistics'? Xumber College:-,, 2; Confer-
ence Sehoob, l ; value, :31:!~,2,:!.00, 
34. Where shall the 1wxt se:-;sion of the Conferenee be held'? Camden, 
s.c. 
35. ,vhere are the preaeher:-; stationed this year? (See Appointments.) 
ii 
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IV. 
APPOINTMEKTS FOR 1889. 
Rames of U1dergroduate1:; in Italic-s. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. CHESTd~ DISTRICT. 
J. ltla1•ion no;•pl. P. E. 3 
Charleston-
Trinity ..................... H. X. Wells S 
Bethel. .................... lt. 1>. Smart :2 
Spring Strcot.. ........ J. E. ('arl i;;ln :2 
Cumberlaml.. ....... II. B. l:ro\\'ne •t 
Cainhoy ...................... JJ. _I. ('of/,,,1,,1 ~ 
Berkele.Y .................. ( ;, IL ,\.hi taker 1 
Surnmcrviile .............. J. B. ('arnpl1p]l :2 
Cypress ...................... .!-:. D. l,!11/lc88 1 
Hilige\"ille ............ lL "·· \\.l:itakrr 1 
St. Ueor:.re's .............. l'lio111a:s Hay,-;"r :i 
,J. 1-.:. \Yatso11, >~'u.1>e1·nu1,1t.'1~ti,'1/. 
:Xorth (:curge's ........... Jt. J,. J/,,//',,/1,/ J 
Colleton ....................... \\". ll .• \ri;1il 1 
RoutHl <l ................. \l.'. W. "'illi:un,; -1 
,valtcrboro Sta ......... ('. ir·. C',·ci_,;/,/11n I 
"\Valterboro ( 't. ............. J. t'. Y,,11,!l!O 1 
Hampton ........................ !. JJ. J,,'ol'!c :2 
Allendale .................. < '. E. \\'i'!t.dns :2 
lllack s,,·a111p ............ J. \'1·,1re Br<1\\"ll :2 
Hard<wdllP, · 
To be 1511z111lied b_1; W. IL n1:r·lianan I 
Beaufort ...................... :·\. ll. Le:-tl'I' 1 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
S. U. ,JOIW!ooi, P . .i-:, 3 
Columliia-
\Vashington :-itrect 
. "'· IL H i<:hn rdsnn --l-
l\f arion Street.. .......... :\I. Dar":tn ., 
•. Cit.v :\fission ........ :-;. l.l. Yanµ;ha11 ,, 
"½mnsl.ioro ............... \\·. :\I. Il1111l.'nn 1 
:Fairtield ............................ J. C'. Stoil 1 
Blythewood .................. JI. II'. II1,1,!.- 1 
Lexington Fork ............ J. "·· Elkins J 
Lcxi11gto11. ................... .J. \\·. :Xec,Jy :2 
A llru, Jfrf,'w•loi, J 
Bateshurg ................. S. l'. II. Eill'<'ll :! 
.Johnstn11. ...................... .J. Jl. Wilso11 ~ 
Edgetiold ..................... H. I'. Franks :; 
FpperSt. :\lattliell's ... \\·. JI. La\\'lon ·> 
Graniteville am! Lan°·ll!V -
. " \\·. A. 1Mts ~ 
Aiken ............................ H. lf. ,Jones 1 
Chaplain to Penitenli(( ry. 
\\·Ill. :\lartin S 
Colurnbia Fcmcile Colle.r;e, 
. O. ~\.. Darby, 1',·1'8idcnt. 5 
Pamc In8titnfe, 
.... G. ,v. "\Yalkt>r, Prcsi1lci1I, 4 
Editor 80. C'h1·i8tfrm .Ad1•0C'f1te, 
VV. n. Kirkland. 
A. :U. (.lll'eitzbc1•1,;·. P. E. 4 
Chester ................. H. 1". Chrcitzberg 3 
C\1estn l't .................. J. D. Traywick 4 
R1ehlrnrg .................... G. T. Harmon :1 
Jlo,,:sYille .................. _J. JV. _lffaway l 
l~rwk Hill.. ................... 1'. C. O'Dell I 
~ortlt ltol'k Hill.. ........ J. W.i\feRoy 1 
1- ork .......................... \Y. W. l>aniel 4 
L. A .. J o!Jn;.:011, ,'J"111 ,cr,111me1·u1"1j. 
Bl:tl'k's ....................... ~\. ,J. Staffoi·d l 
l·~lll;.(,- :\!01111tai11 ......... .J. L. Jirrrlcy 2 
1- ort :.1111. ....................... E. (;. Price 1 
Lanc•a-st1•r ............... ........ 1'. F. J{ilgo 1 
L:u11·astPr t't .. 
,i,,·,11 111lin/ 111: .T. H. Cnpel:md 1 
Tr:uleYille .............. : ......... J. H. Platt 2 
< 'liP,-tertield ................... ./. W. J{ilgo 2 
.Jellerson ........................ B. D. Lnca8 1 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
A .. J. ('anthcn. 1•. E. 2 
('ok c,,-lJn ry ................. D. Z. ] )antzler 2 
1;n•1,1,,,·,",il ............ ./. JI. :,;I,•11d11wn 1 
::-.inL•t.\·-:-iix .............. "·· P. .'.\leadors 4 
l><>tl!Hlld·,,, .................. H. H. Da«nall 1 
..-\ lil1e\'(l le .. :··· ................. L. F. 11eaty 1 
_\liht>n!l<) n ...... ........... A. P. Berry 1 
:\kCorn1kk ................. R .. I. ll'ilke8 l 
Lo\\·ntle,;,·ille .............. \\', S. :.\Iartin :J 
Tu11ilili11g-.;!Jnaf-. ......... "-· .\. l'l:1rke 3 
"'aterJoo ............... , ..... J. I.'. l'liamller l 
Xort!J Edg-l'!it'!li ......... J. JI . . 1/tuway 1 
~l'\\·l1err.\· ............. .-\\·. s. Wi,:..:htmaii 1 
::--1•\\·IJorry l't.: ........ :\I. :\l. Bral,ham 1 
/ 11. f'. Jlcmzon 1 
J-,inanl's ....................... l:'. l'. Trr1Jlo1· 1 
Saluda ...................... <'oke JI. :\Iirnn 3 
Hiehards1111Yi 1li: ........ "·· :\I. H:,rdiu 1 
ParksYille .................... :.!. H. Pooser 1 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
,J. S. Ilt>:t!>ll\l, 1•. E. 3 
S11111ter ............................ .T. :\I. Pike 2 
Sulllter Ct. .................... W. L. lVait 2 
L.,·1H:hlJ11:·1 .. :; ................ R. 0. Wat8on 1 
". edgl'liPld ................ W. B. Duncan 1 
BbhoJ1Yille .................. T. L. Shuford 2 
Santel' ............... T. E. \Yaunamaker 2 
Foresl,)ll ........ , ................ ,J. s. Portet· 3 
.'.\Ta111Jing ....................... H. :\I. Mood 3 
Oak!:rnd ....................... G. \Y. <Jatlin 1 
l'lare11do11 .................. W. ('.Gleaton 3 
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Camden .................. E .. T. :i\Ievnardie 1 
Hanging Roek ................. T. (•. Dads :! 
Richland ...................... G. H. Pooser :: 
East Kershaw ................ ll'. R. Bal'/' ~ 
·west "\Vateree ................. J. C. Bissell 1 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
"·ilJi:un ('. PowN·. 1•. E. .J 
Florern~e ........................... .J. T. Pate -1 
l\fars Bluff ..................... \\'. 'l'homa-; l 
D.1rlingto1J .................. ...... J. _I. ltic,· l 
Cheraw, ...................... ll'. I. lier/,,•,·/ •~ 
Cheraw Llt ... 81!/'/'li/'I/ /J_11 E. Jf. Pril·ti l 
Society Hill. ............... W. _!. Wri1Jhl :2 
C!vcle .......................... .T. E. Hush ton :2 
Uarli11gton Ct.. ............. .J. K. i\fi-Cain ~ 
Lower Darlington C't .. ,J. "'· :\l111Ta,· :\ 
'l'immn11s,·ille .................. r. E. Bcartl ~ 
Effingham .................... I I. l '. Bethea 1 
East E!lill! . .?;iuu11. ..... . 8. ,','. 1Jlru11·hal'il 1 
Scrantnn .. :~ ... 8upplierl U.'J T. :X. ~tone l 
Lake C'ity .................. A. "'· .Jal'kso11 :2 
Kingstree ................. ,.J. S. :\Iattison 1 
Salters .......... ,',1111;1li<'il by n. Dnrnnt l 
Georgetown ................. "·· T.<'apors 1 
(~eorgetown Ct.. ........... Jf. 1 [. Jlr.t_i11r 1 
,Tohnsonvillo ........ , ........ \\". B. Baker:; 
MARION DISTRICT. 
A. J. Stolu~;;. 1•. E. :~ 
l\lnrion ........................ \\·. A. Hou-crs :~ 
Ceule11ary .................. t:.. H. \Vatldell :3 
Hritton's Xcl'ii: ............... L. C. Loyal 1 
North :\farl11or(1 ............ J/. 0. ne::r.11 1 
He1111ullsdllc ................ .J. \\·. D,rnil'i :; 
Beu11ctlsYille l't ............. l,. :\L Boni 1 
R. E. ,",'/l(c/.:/w11M l 
Clio ...................................... F. Auld 1 
Blenhcin1 .................... "·· H. Kirton 1 
Little Hoek ................. P. ,\. :\lunav 1 
i\lullins .......................... T. A. Port;r ~ 
Little Pee . .l)ee ................. J110. On·cn I 
Coll\\·ay ........ , ........... J. "'· II11ml,tirt 1 
Conway CL ................. "'· L. Pc,L?;llCS :; 
Loris .......................... f. ]>. Frivrson I 
Bayboro ....................... \\·."'· .Jones 1 
lh1cksvillc ...................... .J .• \. :\Too(l 
"'ac1~arna w .................. X. K. :\I dtnn 
Pee nee :\li,;sion ................. L. \\-ooll 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
'I' .. J. ('J,·d(~. I,.. J•:. :~ 
Orangelitll'g ................. t,. P. \\'atsnn 1 
Ora1w:el 111ru· Ct ................ .r. E. (;rict· ~ 
Lower St. :\Tatthem, .......... J. L. Si11 v 1 
l'ro\'i(lt0 llt'l' ................ ll. l>. D,1ntzll~l' 1 
Branehdllc .................. P . .F. Kistler 1 
Bamberg and Buford's Bridge, 
.J. L. Sto:, cs 1 
<3rallam's ........................ I>,>ve Tiller 1 
Edisto ............................ B. :.1. (; rier 1 
l7pper Elli,,:to ......... .'.\I. :\L Fcrgnson :.l 
Hl:H'kdll0- ..................... .J. "·· ..-\riail 1 
Boiling Springs ..... ,J. .J. "\Yorkman 1 
Orange ......................... ::\I. L. Banks l 
"'illisto11. ........ ........... It. A. }'rmgnc :! 
8outh Bra11d1Yille ..... L. 8. Bclliur;er 1 
• 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
.J. ,vnlter Dic·kson, P. E. :1 
(} reen ,. i lle ................... J. (). ,,:'" ill son ~ 
Greenville Ct ............. A. "'· "\Yalker ~ 
Reidville ... : ................. (,'. It. 8lw[t'c1· 1 
~orth (-.roe11Yille .......... \. C. "\Yaiker :1 
Fork Sho:lls ............ S. r;. Ballenger 1 
.J. _\, \Vond. 81111crw1mc1·w·y. 
\Villialllston and Beltnn, 
W. lI. Wroton 2 
Pierlmont.. ..................... 1'. C. Li.r;on ;{ 
Andv1·,;on ...................... C. B. S11iitlt 1 
A nder,;on < 'c. .......... . 8. 1'. 1Jlack1,wn 2 
\Vo,,:t .An(ler.,on .......... JV. 1'-i'. JJ. Fon/ l 
To,,·n ,·ille .................... 'l'. P. Phillips 1 
Pen(lleton ................. N. B. Clarkson 2 
Pickens ......... ........ Jas. F. ~-l'iiclcr8on 2 
Pickens :\lission, 
811pplied by E. ?iL ::\Ierritt 1 
Seneea C'ity ............... C. H. Pritchard 1 
Walhalla ......... ........... M. J~. Cm·li.sle 2 
"·cstn1inster ............... H. \\'. Barber 1 
Oconee :\Iission, 
. Supplied by .J. X. Wright 4: 
lVilliu111s/1m Pcillulc Collc_r;e, 
S. Landor, l'rc15idcnt. Hi 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
'I'. G . .J![(•rbert, P. E. :l 
Spartan bur~ ................... J. A.-C~lifton 4 , 
IL C. Oli\·er, 8UJ!Cr11w,1r.rar_1;. 
Citv :\lission .................. S . .r. Hethea 1 
. ,f . .F. Snlith, ,\11JJ1'i'-Jrnmerru·_1;. 
l~1tio11 ........................... s. A. \\'el.1l'l' :; '. 
< 'llerokue ..................... E, L. Archer l .,_ 
8outh Cnion .................. .r. :\I. Fridv 4: . 
. Jonos,·illo ....................... B. P. Boycl 2. 
( ;atrney City ................ \. A. Hill.Ji:,rt 2 . 
Laurens ........................ '!', E. :\forris :2. 
Xorth L:rnrcns ............ ,J. l'. Coi1nts :; :--
C'lintmi. .................... ./. R. Jlu/w.(l'cy 2. 
J\Pl1no11t.. ................... .Jno. Attawav• 1 
( ':unpol1ella ............... .J. I'. _Jlfu1cuy; :!:-
Pacolet ........................ .Ta,-;. H. Hett» 1, 
('lit'ton ............................. 1'. ~Y.Dcnt J .. 
Wolford l'ol leµ;e, 
A. Coke Smith, J'r1Jfcssor. :1 
.T. C. Kilgo, Pinw,,c;ul ,·If/CHI. 1 
TRANSFERRED. 
I-I. n. S(·ttddav tt> North Texas Con-
ferenee; l'. L: Kirton to Alabama 
Couferenee; P. B. Jad,,-;011 to Pacific 
Coul'crenee and :-;talirmed at l-kiah. 
SUPERANNUATED. 
"'· ('. 1'attrr,~on, .:\. Xcttles, "'hite-
fonl Su1itl1, .ll. "·· Seale, I. .f. ~ew-
l.1erry, L. :\I. Hamer, .J 110. :\L Carlisle, 
.:\Tanning Brown. H. L. 1>11Jlio, Sidi H. 
Browne, B. ( ; .. Jones, Lewis :\l. Lit-
tle,..-\. l'. _\\'ant, \\"m. Hutto, J. IL 
Zilnrncrn1a11, Si111pson .Jones, :-iamue,l. 
Leard, "' ll1. Carson,, .'.\l. s\. Co11uolly, 



















16 MI~TTE3 OF '£HE ONE HU~DRED AND THIRD SESSION, 
V. 
REPORTS. 
REPORT O:S EDl:(~ATIO:S. 
Methodism, in the lwginninµ:, acl,·ocated indiYidual responsibility, the duty of 
original inYestigntion am! pcrso11al conYietiun. \YhereYer she moYell thought 
was awakened, error, though hnary with age and lon,r assentell to, was proven 
such, the individual eom;cienee liouoreJ, and men c\·crywhere \\·ero urgeu to 
think for thernsc,lves. 
As in the Hcfortll:1ti1i11, unfettcrc(l rdigioll'- thought stimulated i11ventigatio11, 
so, under \\. e.~ley, the i 111 ptt be wa,; felt evPry w lwrt', a11d in the last h t11Hlrcd 
years has shown thc, gn•atu,-t:ll'tidtv unclPr the intlt1L'llL'C of ~lethcdi,-111. 'l'o 
think is tlH' right am\.L111ty of all, a'nd, 111.ikin;,; the word of Uml our tlircdory, 
we cannot go ,vronu:. 
The Chu1·;·!1 h calletl upon tn sti111nlatc tl1011ght, an1l to ern·ourage all i11ves-
tigatio11 of trntli. It is hl'l' dut_v, tl1L•relon°, to k0t·p paee ,dth all athances in 
knrJ\\·lcdgt>, and to usl' it for·all e11ril'iuue11t or <'iiara.-ter i11 all that is good. 
Piety and kar11ing lllUst 1wn·r Ill' <livon·L·ll; the l'hurc·h, therl'forc, 111ust edu-
c:ate arnl train thP youug !'or (~ml and holines,;. The dcui:rnd i-; upon us aill1 
must lie llleL 110\\': and thoHgh our foc:ilitio,.; for edul'ation 111ay 11ot l.>e equal to 
the demand, yl't that is 11nt lieyonL1 the ability of our Churl'l1 to L·xoeute. Our 
Church ean take care of her youth, if she \\'ill. There is intlifferenee to this 
gre,tt 1'.au~e in many plat:e,,, ·but this only emphasizes the ueed of greater 
effort. -
111 th<' proyidcncc,• of God we lian, not to plan 1cl,r1t shall he clone. That is 
plain. ,yotfonl College and Cnlulllliia Female College arc already ours. They 
need only enlargement---the µ;c11erons enlargement whieh it is in our power to 
gi\·e---to make theu1 equal to our uee<l,.;. If tho,;e institutions are allowed to 
pine for \Yant of mean~, the baneful effects will lie felt throughout our bor-
ders. Your Board calb upc,n the Chun·h in tho State to rail_\' to tho support of 
these institutions, and to 1rnd,e. tlwm in all n•speets \\'hat tl1cy arc capalJle of 
IJeconling, and what., 1111dc\r the lilc,,si11g of 1;(id, the~, 11111st l,ce0:no, if they 
ac<:oinplish what is i11qwrati\'ely 11er•Lkll, a11Ll what can lie at:c,,rnplished lJy no 
other agency. 
,,·otro11•tt ('oH<'~·t•. 
\Votford Colk;;,• nceJs 11u prnisl' \Jnfi1re the Chnrcli. Her \\'Ork abides and 
speaks for her. Yol:r Boanl is 1.1:lad u, report tho C'olleµ:e in an irnpro\·ed oon-
tlition in e\·cry n•:-.ped. The Coil0:.r<i liuildi111 . .\' aml the Professors' liousos have 
all been thon,ugllly rvp:tir0LL The eJll, 111ntlo lJy the last Co11fere11ce, for seven 
thousall(l a11d li\·e hundrPll tln1l:1rs, has resnltl'Ll in the 1;0l!ee,.ion ni au0ut 
four thousalll1 dollars. 'l'Ji,, Fi11:rnt:ial Sl't·rl'lan· ha,.; !Jorr<>\\'Oll the lialanee nfthe 
money 11e<'essary, and carried l'<•n,·anl tile rep.airs to con1plction. Tho work 
was a necPssity, allll·yonr Boanl urµ:<'S upon tile Chnrl'.11 tho dut? of colleeting 
the balan('l\ of three thousand li\'C hundred dollars during the c1,-111i11g year foi-
this purpose. 
The Fittin/; School is snccc•c,lin~ l>0yon11 the e:qicctatiolls uf'its most sallgninc 
friends. ~i11oty pupils ha\'O nrntriculated in that i11,-lituti1111 this session, 
which, \\'ith the c,iµ·tl1y-011e in the Colleg-c <'lasses, 111akcs a l"tal ot' u11e lll111Llre1l 
aud :;eveuty-one, the largest 1i u 1u l >er eyer in atte11ila11cc u po11 tile l'ollPge t\t 
one time. At the last co111111ence111c11t the _\!um11i of the l'olleLi:e Llcter:nined 
to build a Hall for the accon1m0Llatio11 of stucle11ts, aud raisetl r6r that purpose 
about seYell thousantl the hundred dollars. The Hall i,- in 1irol·ess of ernc-
iton and will be enmpletetl Ly the tir,.;t or next ~lay. \\'hC'n e<i111plcte, it will 
furnish accommodations for forty-live yoi:ng me11, \\·here th<'.Y \\'ill be a\.Jle to 
obtain board at its minimum cost. 
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But notwithstancliiw the inc·re·1~e 1 1 t ---------·-· -- - . 
not in as good condilio'I1 as hsL,·e·•.1·~1·'c !1)11 i·ol~1ag·e, tl_1c finances of the ColleO'e are 
1·ed11ced t ·t· 1· ' •· ' • ie '"anl ot T1·11 ·t ·· t ti · "' . ui ion rorn sixty to forty <lul Jars , , . . s l'?:, a. ieu- las_t session 
aatH;>l1:lge_ha~ 1_10L been snllicient to lllak(• ... \ ( \ ,l;n,l\lll~.' _J lw lllCl'Casc 111 paying 
uct10!1 oi t~ution, and tho lo;;s f:Ill:-. 1 . · J · u I ic dl 1_1t·1t create,! ]Jy the re-In new of these faeh ,. 01 ,1. 1, .. : 1 lir.it·\ 
1 
-'. upon thel•aenltv. 
J' r, • . '· ' ,<Lll( )(',W\"('S ll1·11 ti .• ·l . p,n IC~ as to tile et! lll'a( i«ll or c:rn<l i<la((•,; r, .. I : . w~ ( ,-; Wllld lrn a change or 
1he Clnueh i.,; betl<•r al,l<• 'o lit•n1: ·I ·. ,, t H .. n11111stry at \\'offonl Colle"e 
In' ti I l ' " 'll' L",jll"1··<• o' ti ' 1 . ~,. 
1}1 ian t IL' •'a<~1Ilty of' \\'otl'urtl. · "·' · ' ic Cl ueatwu of theso you11,r 
l' our Boanl thorel'urn recu11111101)(] , he . l ,, '; . . • "' ' ,H < 1',.Dll ol the followiug plan: 
Dh,trfrt Uoai•<! ctf ~:1!11eatiou, 
,:l~a:h,nist1;ir.:t C'onforenr·e next eusnin'" •1,·.. . ·, . 
men Hh,\11 !Jo e1ol'tod !iv b·tll Jt t . . . . .~ t .Js .\n11u,tl Cu11Jr,rcnce seven hv 
E<lur:ation, and t hcn·\1;,t1 I 'i 
10
1 
' .. '1 .,s1\'
1 .1 e lur l ,.,·o .vca l's as a Dist riet Bo•u"l ·i·it~ 
To tl. 1' . I . . , , '., __ ,, lc1u i111"11 'H•1" c 1· ti l)' , ' 11s ,oan tl:\' l'rt•;;idi1w Fl1lc·1:· ·I. I' ' .. • "' , ie istrict Conference 
pre· l ! > ,.., , "'l,t i add 'i1· ·1p11oi t t I . ~ .'t'.: w1·~; an< ,w s!i:tll !Jan• autlwritv t,, 111'•,: r' .... n n_1P11' t ircc_ trn,·eli11g-
Bo,ud, e1tlier l'lt•!'l(';tl !I]' l:tl'. • 1 ,l 1 I ,IL'.,llle!l':j Ol'ClllTl11g in tho 
1. Hsl1alliJ,,,ll,.•du!i·(;ttiii-·i'. ·l . "11"' 1· . . .. s )(},ll I t:J (""'i1llllll' tl1 . 11 . " ., ,tpp 1ea11L tor 1•1•nt•1·1,.·1.11.,. ,11· l • :" · 
01 ou~ 1 ,. rn1o thP <"l''(' nJ" 1 ·- · , l 111 P"0p·1r11 •·· r u · , · ,.,. 
ege, anrl no "t 1td1•nt ,-.J::dl !.>t' "<l ,·tt·.,l·,. ·, 1 i,... ,()
1' 1<' m11w:try at \\'offont Col-
does 11 t l .· · • " ll.J '' ,.i, IP ( n'I·•n·c • • . l · • • . . '.l Jilll·;.\·\\1llili11i;tiH•\l·ritlt!llc·•·[·· .. •, ,_c,.,, :t".:l ll'llllll'Jal'.)', who 
11011 ol till' 1>1,-trict fro111 IYliich iH· . 'l I. 111'. ''..'c "I tlw .!>isl l'll't J]oanl of Educa-
ta;Y• . 101.11,:-;, '"'•.~lied liy tlw l'rt>::-iclcnt and ::;oere-
-· Itshall lin lhr· (1t,tv of c-wh I>" .1 •• , 
IH'OCel•dings, ill \\'ritin,; to u;~ l>ist1:;1 ·tl 1,i-,i L,n:ml to rt'IHlt'r a report of' their 
,, It l -II I l ' ,,, . . (' 'Ill) l'l'('lll'l' . 
v. . S W J(' l 1e tlllt \' of (''ll'll j)' .. · j' . ' 
cuit Board, lrnndnaf;p1• 'to l>o ·>;·o\·ic\~,l\ 11_:L. »iar'.l! m eo11.iu11l'ti:_111 with tho Cir-
annnm tf.> pav the tuition ·111cll. t· ct.1 !01,_t,1 I,llso tlw m11n of Fiftv Dolhrs })et· 
b•·tl I' 1·1· ' <.:Olllll"'l'lltll',•-.;of(••il'hl 1·· · ' ' · 
.• ie .,oarc '.Jr admi~sio11 into,,. 11' l ( ; ., . icno H:rnn· rccommendncl 
-· U ort 'u~ l1..'gl1. ·· , '"' 
Cfrl•nit Uo1u·ll of 1:cI11eatio111. 
The ~rsi Quarterly Confernnco or eal'l ·I ... ,,. . , . 
Ec!n_cat1011, to com;ist of till'(:, ' ' l '~ < i:1: ,.,u sh.ill elcL,t :t C'!i·enit Board of 
officw. e lllct.i ,us ,t.itl the preachct· in char«e ,,,. 
1 I "' ' ~-
0 
-
.. t shall lie the dutv of this no"rd t,· L'n . 
c_reasrng- the eir1:ulation'or th,, ,\0//li;;.1·' '/ .... ~.'~pcrate w1tl1 the pastor in in-
hteraturo !.!,'l'll('r:dly. to Ill'", ·
111 
· '.' ( 11 '" 11 t1 11 Ad1•oeutc a11cl ou. L' Chnrc•h 
drci . t · · ' ~c .ion paH•11h tli,, du·,, 1· -1 . , l, o cu-opurate witiJ tlw olli.,.. r · · ... - '· 0 Ot IH:atmg their chil-
deuts; to aid tlw pa,-t,)r iii r··i ·i/,l.
1
•~ 1°. 
01!1 l llll_l'l'.!i sl'110ols i11 socurin•Y stu-








11 ' L,_ltivat.Jll!Jal Asses:lll'llt s'.l J0°11 ,.,. ao 
l 
. . · .. ·, ,, 1 v; a1H to r··1st• i t· 11 · ' · ' 0 "' 
t1Clt'l'C'Sjll'l"ll\'L'C!J:1ri~, .. ;or•1I•·t1·1<ll t .. 1i' l '. 11 ll ,tl_lC su111:1ppnrtioned to 




.<:' : t> \\
11
' 1'1
:1 t1'< .t,ir i.i.v tho 1>:suit:t Board tc).Slll)]lOl"t ,, I· I 1 . l L ,l () <li'i ( ,i}[pu·c . 
-· , s 1a 1 Ii" tilt• ,11 1• ,. !l!' ti l' . 1 . · .,., ·· thirrl<>t1·1··tt'l''1· \'' ·1;.' .'·'. ll'1 "i:111 • !11r1L,·r, to prc,;cnt in writ'111n- tt) tl1e 
l. l l 1 ... l)J i(' l l.'ll('() lllll l\l' (j l' '·ti ' I" h the year. ' ' 1 s .,,ii ' ', a report or tlwir work llnriuo• 
Tu rcsrnnst~ tn a 1'(1(1:1r" .. :1 ',11"111• !,,. i'l(' rp ' :-, B . · l . . . ' " . l ' I l'll'-'il'l'S )!' \\'·,')' l ' ' O.lll ll'('Olllll1('llll 111<, ·1,'•·11''· I c' ti j' 1· .. C Ui,ill'l Codco·c \'Olli" 
ltcs<,111',·,/ 1 ... 1 'l'J. .' '" ,"'i .1 t,, w ,i Jp1q11.c:·: "' • •· 
B . . . '.,. :· Llt ,!w ( c,J!f1'r<'ill•1· ii,, n•;•ll.'.'it • l 1 . . . . 
_ o,11d, ~,,11.~,,,u11;.c· ol <111,, p1•r,;cn1 fr,i:11 E:1t·ii ; ;) ,u_ . ,i ,lJl:·n!~1t an A11nsory 
hold t/11_, :ljlj)()lilllll('lll r,i•· l1r ",.... 'I" 111.~.1 Ill llJO ~la(L' \\'!Jo sh•1JI 
l'o·n ! ,. 'J' ' <> • 1 .. i.~. 1111 t ti·<> ~·t•d Ii >·tr 11 · 1'1· · ' ·· ' ' '. (), l'll>'L!Ullil'tli11llw{d!l•it'n,.11i· '. ·,·,:· .. (. l ll'lllalL.JtlOll totho 
the Colkc;·,•. 'J'J,:11 i·t ~•,1·111 ii, .. ' I ... · '1 .. rn1111 ull,,rd, :tthl i11 tl•P c·h·11·ll'l' <it· 
I 
- . " ' . '· ' .. l lU ·-O')('l'I" cl ll I . . I • , . ' t rn ros1wet1\·e s1·,·li"1i;.; ii1· 1'1, , .. t· J. ,, I .. ·' ,11 L1e IIH'l1d>t'r;; ()f said J;n·u·L·l 1·1· 
t
. • . . 1 \ '"'L:l t) l ll \\' ll '!l th ,,. • ' t J une po,.;s1lJlt• Lu 1 lit· ,,·,1,·'· uC c I' t', . - ' , .• 1t1a.1· ]'(':slllt•, t,1 iri\•,-, ·111 the 
"roffonl (_'o]!l',,,: :(.ci,i·.1"111 .'Ill] I.~ lllg' lllll'l'<'c't ill, :tlld ol,taini1io• 11:7tr,i'1··1:.., 1·,·,,.-
,... .. ' ·· , >t· 1<•1r 11111,· 1 • ll, ·. 'I • -~ ",...,, 
and 111akc, it tl!,·ir ,-;Jl(•1·i •l l,t1 ··1 I.· .. t 1· !) ,l ( !Ill di lli('('[lll,'.!.'S <lf llH• Trustoo,_' B ' , ' ., . '"' I(,:--.~ () l' 'll'l''"ll' . l . . . cc.' 
oan, at all _\11nual ('«:l'ii,c·!n'lll<'li':.; ,r1tl .·- '•,·.1n•_. tt:L'1 t 11·J11J the ro;.;·ular 
Jlcs<tli'ecl ''<l Tll· t ,· ., l . •· 1 lL llh.Ill!Llllll. 
··-r .. 
1
· •.--.. ·1 c11U.d\'1s,i1Tiloanlfo;·thei·,, ., ,,. 1 1 !<IS OI r I.~' l!J}],,\Yillo· 11'\lll"<l ii· 
1 
.. • ·, L,ll ,:-., , lllll 1:-,\)() sh·1]l CClll 
J 
" 1· ~ < '-- Ll :,-,()1}:--i • ._ 
• • J•, ,y<,11, _\lii,,_•\·i:lt•. ·-' , , 
I. l\'. EnlJa11ks, Aiken. ~ 1~1; :--;okcs, I~alllpto:1. 
R. E. Hill, .\nderf:'on. 1; -1~ · l ~irdy, h.erslrnw. >. • Miller, Lancaster. 
' 
tt . ..... - . '!~ --~°" ........ -;~ ... -· ... '• . ,, 
' '· 
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H.J. Brabham, Barnwell. ,v. L. Gray, Laurens. 
W. H. Lockwood, Beaufort. ,J. R. Shuler, Lexington. 
Dr. B • .A. ::\Iuckenfuss, Berkley. ,Y. ,J. ::\Iont~orncry, ::\larion. 
Dr. IL Baer, Chal'le-;ton. · ll. H. ~ewton, ::\larllloro. 
G. ,J. Patterson, Chester. \\-. IL \Yallaec, Xcwberry. 
R. 'l'. ('asto11, ('lwstrrlielrl. ::\L =". Sitton, O<•(rnec. 
Dr. B. ,\J. J\adgf'r, Clarendon. ,J.E. \\-annamakPr, Orangeburg. 
Benjamin (; r<'ig, ( 'nllc:ton. H. ,\, Childs, PiekL•ns. 
Geo.\\'. Brown, I )arlmgton. E(l\rnnl Elirlil'll, Hic·hlaml. 
P. L. -\\'r\,'.!·ht, 1-:d,'.!C'licld. Cha;;;. H. ( 'arlisl<>, Sparta11lrnrg. 
R.H . .fc1111iiu-'>, FairJield. \\- .• r. :\ll'Lr.ud, :-;u111ter. 
A. ::\Id'. l1a1i'1I _:.-, ( ;eorgeto\\"11. JJ. P. l)u11ea11, Cnion. 
H.P. Jl:rn11nctt, 1;rccm·ille. \\". H. Kunncd_v, \\'illiamsburg. 
B. (~. Cullii:;-, llntTY. F. ,\. (iillll'rt, York. 
'fhe ful!owin!! an:ouuts have been collected during the year for the repairs of 
\Y offunl l'ol le;.Ei: :_ $ 95- i4 
Charleston I l1stn('t. ....................................................... · ...... ......... ......... ~ 
79 t\Iarion llbtrict...... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... .................. ~~b 




Chester J)(strir:t ............... .--....................................................................... ~~= g~ 
G-reen\·ille ]li,trkt................... ............................................................... Hot 
00 Spartanburg-_ _Dis_trict ....................................................... .-... .................. ~~~ 
60 Cokes bury ll1stnct ........................ ,........ ...... ........................ ...... ...... ...... ooi :,0 
Columi
1
;ia l)iDst_ritc~ .. t····"·"' ...................................................................... 
587 56 Orange Jurg 1s ne ..................................................................... _........... 69 OO Individual Contributions........................................................................ "' 
,---·-
63,905 10 
Resolved, That an assessment ot' four thi:nsaml dolla~·s be laid upon the Con-
fercnee for the support of the College durmg tho ens11111g year. 
('ollunbia l'en1ale College. 
'fhis instilntio11 has entered upon the work of tho prc,.;cnt scholastic year 
with yery flattering; prospeds. \\'itli a l'ureti of thirteen olli.n•rs. and toac_hers, 
it has eighty-t\\'o l1oanli11g pupil:-; :ind forty day sc:liolar;-;. '1'l11s total of one 
huntlrecl and t1H't1ty-l1H:> pupil,.; is iuilil'ativc _or c11,:01nagi11g grnwth, and 
makes the att:1.0 nll:u1ce larg;er t11a11 f'nl' 111:111~· prp1·1·,H1,.; .,·t•ar.-;, 
The College IJt1iltli11i~ :,;1d Jit'l'tlii,-,( ,, a1T in g<,ol't co11dilio11. Tho ~,oarclin_g, 
liternrv, sei(!lllifi!-, m11,dc and :tl'L dqi;11·1111t•nt,,, :1:·0 110,1· a,.; \\:l'll_ tun_iish_ed _ior 
the eoinfort a11d l1i,'..:ili'r <1 .l\lc:tli()ll (•I y,,1111~~ ,ro!11P11, a,.; :111_1' ;.;11111!:ir 111st1tut1011 
in onr :-,;i,t1.e. 'l'lil' li11iltli11c2· :nl(l !'t,rni111rt\ an• !'1,ll\· i11,.;u1·(·1! ac2·:1it1r;t loss l'ly ii.re, 
'fhe i11tcrc,-;t 011 till· li<>i!d('1i il1·!,t i.'i 1•:1i<l lo dale. \\'itlii11 Lli 1.• l:1:,;t 1:\'e years tlrn 
del.Jt ot' t!H' ('r ll<•cc:1: li:1-; lwt•1, 1,·d111·i·d I,~· tile a:11<>1111t 111' titlri_Y-th·n ll1111drell 
<lollars; :u111 :1\'l':i'11g·1,1,11'11h Ii:,,·,· l,,·t•11 111:ule i,y tlw B":trd ot' Tr11,-tees \\'ith_tlie 
Pre:-dtll>11t 1J:' tii•J ( 'qlkc;1'. I,\' ,. l:i,·h 01,c ,,1ie-lrn:1dr1•d d,,11:tr h,11d can I.Jc retired 
e,·cn· 111onl11. · · " . . 
'l'J-;ci \1·ork ot' :ltt••·ull~,ge i11 it,.; ;·:1rious <kp:1rt11:,,11h i" c•orn,tantly 1_mprovmg,_ 
This is C\·i1Jl',•tl 111· ti](' 11w,·l, c·:1l'l'l1il \\'ork of lC'a!'l1nc-, tltc ~;Te:1t,·r 111!1,:;onee ot 
pnpils, an itJ1]Jr,Ji·1•1! <'lll'l'i1·ul11n:, a1111 ahighPr µ;rndu ol' ;;(·1lol:1rsl_tip. , 
It is a gratilyin_l.',· fact that 11early all the pupils are 111c•1ulwrs ot the Church~ 
and profe,;,,:1Jrs or n-ligio11. , 
'fhe follo\\'ing· 11:u11ed [ll:rs011s arc reuo111n1c1H1l'Ll as Trustees oi tho Columbia 
:Female C'ol!t•µ;c: 
Clcricul.-T. (;, J [r·rlwr(, 1 L ::\L ::\food, H. ]), :-;111art, s\. ,1, :-,tokes, R. P, 
Fnrnk;.;, .T. B. Tray\\il'.1-.:, ,\. ,J. C:111thc•n,:r. A. l'orl<'I", ,Jt:o. (). \Villsm!. 
Luy.-.T. _\,Elkin:,,\\'. A. Blad.:, i;rall(lison \\'illia111>'. IL H. _ .Jennrngs. 
Ex-Otjici'11.--'l'lw l'rcsiding Elder oi'tho ( 'olum Liia Uistrkt, illlll tho Preachers 
in char·ge of the Washington Street nrnl t!te Marion :-,troct <.'hurches. 
('oJ ... esbury Coufo1•enee School. 
'l'his sehool has closed another year of successful work. The nnmbe1: of pu-
pils has been about as usual, sixty-three having been en_rolled durmg the 
year. Some of them have entered eollcgc, others are prepanng to enter, most 
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Eighty-lh'e ddliars have hern spent upon repairs. :Mr. C. C. H.eed has ueen 
1·e-elected Rector for the onsuin;.; year. 
I•a!ne and l,nn(i Institutes. 
A flpr .i. carcfu l <'.orn-d<lnration of tho pap<!r su Inn i Lted liy co111 missioner ,v. C. 
Dunlap. a~ldng for acontril_,11tin11 <Jf~:!,,11.(111 from thi,.; ('oi1l'err11ce for tho sup-
port of Pa11w and La11e I 11,.;t 1t11te,.;, your !l,,:ll'il <:om 111e:1ds tho appeal and reeom-
mends that tltn a11101111t, as fat· as possihl<', IJ,: rnisn:1 liv voluntarv subscriptions 
from the Co11Ceru11et•. • · 
A 1•1~oi II t 1111•11 ts. 
H.F. Chrritzbrru- i., appointf'd to Iii! tl1r va,::11wv in C1i1111nittee of Exa111ina-
tion of First, Y<:ar i11 pla<·e ol' E. To!:11id Ilnd~-p", t'ran,.;fetTP<l. 
,v. ,J. ?-.Io11tg·<J111nry 1s reeo,11111c.:11ded to take tile p!al.'.e of C .• \.. \Vo,,ds 011 the 
Nunda-. -~,elwol B,,arcl. 
The 11bhop i-; rrq11<•st1•.l tn niake tiJP follnwi11g- appointments: 
Re\'. A. '- \)l;:1\ :-:111it.li, l'ro!'o-:sor in \Voft'•>l'd Colleu;,.'. 
Re\·.(). A. l>trhy, l're~ide11t 11fl'ol111111Jia l•\•n1:llu ('oll<>gC'. 
Rtn-. Uo). \V, \ValkPr, Prnsid<!llt of Paine fn,.;tit11to. 
He,·. :-:am'! Landor, Pn•s1tle11t of \Vil!ia111ston Ft•111al11 (_'olle~e. 
0. A. DAitnY, 8ee1·1•tru·,11. 
:-:. B. ,JO:-lE~, C'lwinnanr 
lltEPOlt'I' OX HIHl,E CAIISE. 
"Hear, u earth, 1.lw word,; or my month."-Deut. :n, 1. 
Snme time in tliu year 1ss,, th,, l'o!uml,i:J Dible S<H'ie(~-, auxiliary to the· 
.\u:1erican Bible ~"<:iPlv, fe<!ii11g- tliu 11c•e0,;sity of a c!-,sPt' 1111i•J11 and greatel' ac-
t1v1ty of tho ntriou,.; J:ilde so,·icti(',; ot tlte Statl'. issuPd :ui invit:1tio11 to them 
~ll to rncnl in ('1;l111nlii:t l1,v <l1<<•gatil)11, lo co11s1tll o:i the best llt<Hlo ol' s11pply-
~ng onr wholu ]i(.'"idc, at tlte 1·!1r,apr•.,t rat,:, ll'it!t thc !Inly :-;,•rip!tll'es: :t<·<:ord-
rngly de!ega11•,-, l'r11111 1iJ'l1·t·11 c;r,,•i<•li1•,.; n1f'l iil ('0!1111\i,i:1 on tlw StiJ all(] !!tit of 
December, :111d ,,r:..;·:111iz1•il tiit•Jt1.-;1•!1·<·, i11(q :t per111a,1r.11t a.,:;,wi:ttil)11, t,, Im 
called '"Tlw nil,]<> _\,.,,,wi:iti•JII 11!' :-;:i11ll1 (';1r1di11:1," tlw <,1,_jl'!'t or \\"hi<:lt ,.;hall 
be the pro11111ti«11 11i' ,):,, 1·i1·,·11::,ii"11 111· tlH· :-;l:riptun"' witlio:1,. no!c or eolll-
mrnt, i11 ('IH11,,·1·:11i,,:1 11i1l1 tl1,, .\,I\.:-,;, :111,l it,.; :u1xili:tl'i,,..; :rnrl ln,111eltc1-:, i11 
this Stau•. Tit,· .\'i•;•Ji'i:1ii•111 ,·,,11~i-.,t,.; 11!' a l'1·(1,-idr;11t and eig·l!t \"ive-Prcsii!ent:;, 
one for ('flCii ,J 11tli,·i:1I l 'i,'l'llil, :tilt!:, :-;/'('t'l•tar,\'. 
Our Hapti-:t 1:r,·ilir<·11 11:t\•' :!I,,, :tJl:t\'L fl'll111 l11is a,:; 1wiat1011, a rC'gnlar n:is-
sio11:n.,· :t!.!'('11<'_1· :it 1111rk in 11th :~::it<; di,;trilrnti11:; Bil;J<',; and 'l'e,;t,u1;-e11ts. 
'J'he-;e dill',·1·,·.1: :::..:· 1 ·,1:·i,·-: ,.,,.,,.,· tli•; r•11t.irn Lt:rri'.11n· 1Jf tli:: Snuth Carolina 
C:011f'err>11c(', l1·,11·i11_:..: l,111 lilt!,· t'o1·"tll' pn:a,·!1(•:·s to llo· in t!ti.s _gTe:it e11tc•rprise, 
C'X<:Ppl :is t lH·y ,-"-"Jl'·1·.1t<· '.',it!1 Llw llilile :-!o:·i<'lic:s a:11! tli<·ir :tgr,11h, \\'ltil-h we 
belie\'<' thev :tll d•1 !1(•:1rlil\·. 
From tit<! :il11,1·(, ,-!1t:1ri1i'i.:: 1t \\"ill 11(: 1111<1<·:-,,trni,l \l'l1y :rnr l>rc-tlirPll han) liLtle 
or notl1i11g- t11 r,·p,11·1, ci: iti:r :1,; tll<Jll"_\' ,:oll<'•:t(·i! /JI' (;iii!:•:.; dis!l'ilnitucl. \Ve oar-
1wstly lwpP, lt1J\1·i:\·(•l', tl1:1L t li<"-1) l11·a1·1•n-i11s1•1i·1•,J :1c:;e111·ic.-;, \\·lti,,lt :m p;reatly 
aid 11s in Sji1·,·arli11g· tlw _c;·l::il tidi11c;·-; ot' ,;al\·:11i()11, 11·ill not in a11y 1 1()!.!.TOe abate 
our interest. i11, :lilt! t,111· z1•:ti J',,J', 1111• ,li,-;t:·iiJ111i":1 111· t!1:1t lili•,:,;p,l ,,·on! whieh 
g-i\·es liµ;ltt a11tl lit,,:" :It,, 11"1·1,!, l,i1L r:i!l\/'1·, :,,, 1,.,_. ,-,(•1· tlte tl:t_\' :qlpl'n:wliing anrl 
thP lig:ltt ,.;pr,,a,:i:1c'.·, ,_,.,. ,,·ill, 11·111t 1l1•1•p µmiil11,l" :111:l hi_cc·li"l' l: 1 ,Jl(';-;, th:u1k ltrHl 
and take fr<•-;lt ,-,111ra:..:·,, 1,, '.;·" ,,11 J'r1,111 1·11111 11t1·,t t,, ,·,,t11111t,.,t, 1111: ii tl1b blessed 
1Vord or lif(' :111tl tl'iltl1 .,/1:111 ;", r<•:11!. l1(•!i1•1·<·•l. l,i\<·d :111<! ,J!,r,,·hl 1,v en•n· kin-
drocl, to11,~11(' :111d i11•111,l1• "I! Iii<::-,,,., ,,r ti", ,,·li,il<· r·.11·1!1. · · " 
It i,.; a ,.;11!1•111n ti11Jtl'.tlit, :llt•I 0111, tl1:tL ,-,h,n1ld 1:11":tk1•1: i11 r,._·,·r.,· t 'ilri.,tia11 hrart 
the rno,.;t i11lt•11,1• i,1:1·1·(•'il i11 tl11, 11·ork ,,t· J;iJ,i,, t1i;-;(riJ.uti,>11, that 11otwith-
,.;tanding- tltt' 111ilii,1;i-; "I 1:1);,ie-; tl1at. a1·<, :11111•1all_1· ili..,Lrih11to,l in nearl.v throe 
l1n]l(lrcd ditforc•11t t111u.;11(::, :111,l di:tlr,<•U.;, that tll'·l'l' :tr•J still 1nillio11s upnn nul-
lions nr our ft•llmr 1111•11. n·d<1e:nr_•1l liv t!Jo s:uno prn<'i1,11s IJloud with oursolver:, 
who haV<' •t(·\'er St!L'II a Biii!r) nor he:i'nl tlie 11a:rll: of ,Jesus. 
. \Ve reeo111111r,i1d IJ_v tlw C1J11fon•11co tlte adoption of tho fullowinp; resoln--
tions: 















l\IINUTES OF THE ONE lffXDRED AND THIRD SESSION, 
ized in South Carolina a State Bihlo Ac;sociation, and \\·e earnestly bid it God-
speed in its c1Hh•ayors to :sprcatl tlH• \\·ord of C:od among tbe people. 
Second. That we will do all in our power lo I.Jring this great cam;e before 
our charges, anll facilitate in en,r.v ,ray possible the \\·ork of the association 
by urging the formation ot' Hilik ~oeit'ties. aml lending aid to all Bible agents 
and agende,; in onr rt•spc1·tiH1 iil·lds of labor. 
ltc•spt!:-t!'uily ;.;11lrn1ittcd, 
VO,L :'.\IARTIN, Clwinncrn. 
"l.'o the South Cw·oliiw Confrrl'ilCC: 
Tne Publishing; ( 'orn1uiitee of the 8u11r'hcrn Cltristiw1 A<lvocotc is pleased 
:to report that our Conferonee orµ;a11 has hall another prn:~perons year. 'l'he cir-
,culatiu11 has greatly i1l('reasl'cl and t'Xl'f:'l'lb that nf any pre\°i(HlS p0riocl. 
Tho A<lvocule has Cull)' nH•ritl'll its progTu;-;,-;, 1t h n11qncstio11alily one of 
:the be:;t papers in 1:clit.dons journali,rn,, and is vnlL1ecl far a!lll no.tr. 
The Committee rqH;tts tlio state>lll'llt that the pn\Jlishor, ~rr. C'. A. Caho, 
.Jr., has cmitinuc(l to do :ill, au:1 :non, than his 1·(1lltr;u:t n·qnires; and that he 
has helped to make onr papt>r what iti~ liy us\llJ lirst <"iass 111,~tc~rial, hy pro-
vicling ::;kill!'ul wor\,:uiauship, :,ml by prompt allll lJusincss-like manage-
ment. 
Our eclitor, the ltl'v. 1\·. J). Kirkl:111tl, has sustaino,l his splendid reconl of 
past years. His editc>nals !,an' bePn 011 living sul,jects ancl _havo b~en fresh, 
:able and cffeetin'-110\\· and then 11,ost tp1ukr anll toncl1111g. Hi,; sho1-ter 
writings have heen strong a1Hl pointed. Ho has continued to ft!niish protit-
:ablo eommunications fro111 gil'tt>d currPspmHkllts. :--c·,·eral ol our Hi:-;hnps 
have enntribntc1l o(•(•asinnai ai\i1·ios of !.!l'e:tt value. ,Yo have alinndant ev-i-
<lence that the:,;e e,rnlrilllltions of our (/iiief pa:-tor:,; have been :ippn:eiatecl by 
-011:- people. . 
The Sunday Sd:rnil al'tielc•s o!' Dr. .T. If. ('ar]i-;lc1 ~._,t ]letter a:111 bdtcr. :-;o, 
also, does the literary dnpartlltl'nt, whiell take,; ra11k with ,;irnilar dopart1ne11ts 
-Of tho fore1w1st and rno,;t lii>nralh· suslai11cll papers o! our couutr>·· 
1'ho i;eleetio11:-; rnadn IJy the P(litor h,t,·e lJl'ell cxee!lcnt, ancl suited to the cur-
rent of the claY. :-i:)tl1"tl111c.; tlic tlrn11~ilt of rea1h'rs has lieon \\'isoly e::mcen-
trated npon clls<·1:,,,,ions of irnportanl.
0
l•,·<•l!l', i1_1 the rPiiµ;iou,1 world: . 
Tho Co111niittc1• iia."' i'•·lt it dtw t() a\lnd,, hri,'1 l\· !o t\ll'sP niatter,;, lor tho pub-
llshel' a11d Pditor Jia,·c f:iirl\· 1:usc-n·,,t] ('ill' ··\\'t•il-1lo1H·," and them is nu ether 
moans )ly wliil'li tllPY c-:111 1·,e :i,.,s,1r,·d il1:ti ,lH' Cu11l',0 l'l'li('l', aml tbosc the Cun-
fel'eiwn 1:nprp_.;c'11ts, :t1·c ui' hllc-ll "Jli11:1111. . . 
"Your C'unrn11tL(·<' i1:1,- ::ntli'.l'd till· r11\':1\ty :H·<·onnt, as 111 Jol'tnE'l' ypars, and 
...find all corr('t·l. 'i'ii(' J'('('l'ij>h .ind 1·:-:1;1'1\tl.iturl',, :ne all propt:rly "''.11ehecl. . 
In cond11,:io11, t!i,• <'<,;ii111itll·•-' r1:11,,,r-. tlil• r(·t•:)11111ll;1Hlat1,l11 ol _last yea1:-
thatail of 11,; IH:art.ily ,,t!j)'.){>,·t <>lll' 1)\\"ll .l,/1·,u·,1,',•, :ulll !'l1th-:t,·\)l" lo 11_1('rease its 
-<•ireuhlt1on; :u1d tl1:1l d1li!1itt• l'il'"rl to rc:1..i1 ,111111 :s11l)s1'l'l her,; lie 1:cntlllncd tlur-
ing the Yl'lll' j:-,,,;:1. :'II r. ( ':11'·"'" ol°!'t'r 1.ll pay tile ('(111t'Pn:1we lift)' t'ellt.S ror ove_ry 
paying- suli-:1::·il••'r ()\·er ,;1:1i11 is c•1)11lin1H·d, :1nd ;.:llollld 111spiru unel'asrng actn·-
Hv. Faithflll \\',,rk I)\' e,·vn· tllll' Pt' ns \\'ill do it. 
• l'.cspectfl!lly sub1nitted, H. D. S:\L\HT, Clwinnan. 
.Jon:- 0. \\'IL l.SOX. ,,;,•1•;•('/rr /'_l,I. 
"\V.nm;horo, ~"- l'., :So,·. :;u, 1:-t,~. 
UEPOR'i' or t·o:,nn·1"rEE OX JIIXI:TES. 
'fho committee 0:1 '.\linntos he!." leaYe to report thn.t tlH'Y ha,•e carefully nudit-
e<l the aceounts of uio r-n\llish<;-;.:-; of last year's miuntes and find them cor-
l'ect. 
Our treasurer's report is as follows: 
Received fro1n eharges ...................................................................... .. 
Recei\'ed fr()lll Leg,il Conference ....................................................... .. 
Received frou1 Conf'cronce Seeretary a balance of .............................. .. 
$ 420 18 
11 85 
1 00 
$ 433 03 
SOCTII C'AlWLIXA ASN"UAL CONFERENCE. 21 
The Co1'.1rnitte0 ~ml a debt of;31Kd!i incurred bv the publishers in gettin 
out ~he rnmntc~ ot last year, and recommend that"tbis amount Le paid out g1· 
the tnnd:-; no\\' Ill hand. o 
'I'h~ C<_irnrni_tteo 1-o<!_ommond that an assessment of $500.00 he made for the 
pt~l>hea,t1011 o_t tho rmn_utos of next year. 
fh? lo11111_ntte,J 110111111ate H.F. Cltreitzbm•ir an.J fI B Browne to ecl't d 
puhl~f,h lhe.1 1n1rnal of tbis Conferonee and
0




pnbilshcd. ' ' · e 
_'l~h.e Com111_ittce lH'rehy P~prcss their approc:iation of the :vlmirable \\'HV in 
~~-~ 1~~}~ tho editors anll pubilsho!'s or la,-,t year·s miuntes have performed their 
Tho Committee _rneo!1in1c11tl the alloption of the petition c•ontained in the 
me.mo~·ial_ ernanatrng tn1111 the Cl!ar!er.;ton Distl'iet Conf'orenc:e to wit: "Tho re-
port of_ O\_?l'Y. Pastoral c_ha!·gc:: to rnc:lu(1o _tl,c ;111,111' t\t' Ci'Ci'f/ '('htu·,·/1, n·it!tin it,.,. 
bo1111d.~, "1th ,ill tho i'.-tausl1ea1 aud J111anc~ial clam appertaini1io· tu e·teh --S'•icl ro-
1~1~1t~ ~~ eon f_ol'r_n _to the'. req ui re111~nt_s of. th_n ( ;unernl Con fer~~1ee a~ to' ti1; par-
twul,u 1te111s oi Jrnaneial and stat1st1cal rniorrnntio11 sought. 
H.B. llHO\\'NE, Chaionan. 
B. J. l.H>l.K).'IU-HT, 1'rect81t1·cr. 
W. A. BETTS, ,'i'ce,·ctary . 
REPOR'l' OX 'I'EUPERAXCE. 
-yom· CommiLtee _ appointed to _consider the subject of temperance and to 
fo1 m ulate a n:port 0_11 th<: same, \\'i:-;h to exprc:-;s gratification at what has already 
been accomphshocl m tin,; gnod ('a use. • 
'\Ve_ :u·? pl_~asecl \\·itlJ the _rt:t:ord 01: onr Chnreh, and wonlcl urp:e the members 
of t~11s Confer:i'.'.~e ~o a pus1t1,·o, aet1_vo, a,_1<1 agqres;;ivo part in every legitimate-
~o, e1!1Pnt, ln,1k1n~ to the s11ppru,-,;;1011 of the liquor trame, ancl lo tho reforma-
t10n of tile d1ynkard. .,:\-; lovers ancl servant:-; of Uocl and humanity Jaborino-
~or tl!e elevatl()ll :rnd ,;:tlv:t1ion of tho ra(:c, \l'C eannot allonl to !Jo Jolinqneut 
m tins µ;reat ,1·(1rk. 
. 'l'he pro11_11Jti,in (lt' tl'tnpernnce is one of the li,·ing is.-;ncs of tho a"O. It is 
tas,t be<:''.l.111111? tile :_i_Il--ali.~or'>ing C_JlH;stiou of this µ;reat country, and,, m 81{ are· 
ree_o;puzrn_g_ IL :1.-; v1cal,-L,eca:1::;e 1t lies at the base of all politieal soeial and 
rel1g1011s Ille, ' 
:;s- othi 11µ; is J!l'l'lll!llie:1 t wi thon t it. U t1 r l'i vi! i,mtion ean scarc(:l v bn moro 
than an OXJH'1·111!l•11t, :so ln11g as tile sale of ]i'lnor is al!o,1·l·ll 1,v otir Uovern-
~1<;11~, ancl so long :1s 111t•n. aru gra111~ll the le.L\'al right to rnako ilrnnkan1s, de-
s_tlllj the pe:H'l' ul lw111c•,. J~H;rca~e nrnw and l'lllll st>ul.-;. IL i,-, gratifyi1w tD 
know that_ s1·:tn·1·~.'; a_ rcLgwus_ LJ11dy can as,;,•rnldc, any,,.1ll'J't' in 011r Jaiicl, 
0
but 
that pro111llll'lW(' 1-: ,:2;1\C'll to tins ,rnh_jed. Tulll'lii11.,r, :1:s it doe,-, Uw \\'ealth of 
ou1: e_<Hllltry, !lil' 1_,1·t·_11ialll'lll'l' of _charad(,r, 1.liu ,·a.-;t re;-;onn:l'S uf lil'o, ~·ood 
go\e111rnu_1t an:l n•t1_.c;l()u,:; ltlJ!.'r(y, 1t ,-;lluuld 1H 1 t lw ()\·c•rluol•:'-'(l. IL has assum-
ed Jll'OJl_or:1on,; _111 (/11s (llll' da,,·,. \\'hi(:h rn:tkl' it a .-;ui,jed :lll--importaut ton:-; a;, a. 
h~dy ot '( hrL':t1:111s :1,;,;,•1lll>l!'d n1 ('(lllll?;!;antl \\'f' .'-:hnu_ld l'('C'll,_\llize it a,; \\'Orthy 
ot t.ho bLS~ d!<llt.'i \\ (' l':lll Jl~lt !,irthns rnd_1,·ltlt1al.c.;, Jor it,; j)l't)l!J(JtiOll. 
\\ o bog co (dwr ltll' atlopt11in tlle 11il!r,,,·111g 1 c•;.:,d:1tions: 
Ite_.~0!1·cd, J.-.:t. _T!i:tt. wli_,,re:i,; the lndep~:ll(k:it (lrdcr of (;otJd Tornplrrrs in 
Ol~l" Ht:1te h:ts pu\ll1ou(•1l this liocly to :tpjH>111L a ,·011111iil.l<'t: 01 three to confer 
,~1th 11l~t! c:orumlllC'l'S from ail EL:desi:tstit:al IJodit_·s and tClll')(TallCO organiza-
t1011s \\'~thm our l"iunds, tliat tlti~ Conf'ore11cl: n·que,,t.c.; the 
1
J;ishop presiding 
to appornt said eon1rnitl<'(: thn:; to eonJ'or. 
Rcsoll'ccl, '.211cl._ Tllat ,1·t, :is rni11isters of tho gospel "·ill give more promi-
l!enee to th_o snl>Je!'i ot te1u1wnrn1·u in ou1· pulpits; a!ld that we will aid moro 
tully all etlorh to hai'.-tcu the day, \\'hon tho lugalizccl t.raliic shall be done away 
and our G0Ycn1ment uo lun(!;cr lJe aceossorv t.1 ,-rime. ~ 
\\'. :-;:\I lTH M ,\ H'l'I:N", C!tainnnn. 
ltEPOlt'I' ox noons AXD l'ERIODH.'Al,S. 
!t cou~t~ntlv happens that some gre~t and important truths, while freely ad-
mitted, tall, nevertheless, to properly rnfluence us in our conduct. Hence it 
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a~d to the pnbli~hcr onr thanks are certainly clue for an admiraLlo paper-one 
of ~h_e very bos_t 1ssurnl fr_nrn our clc1_1011111wtio11al press, anrl which i,; evidently 
~tnvmg to atta_m to the !ugliest po,;s1blo osecllence. It is very properly an ob-
Ject of spec.ml mterost and care to our Cnnfcrenco ;_ it _merits all tho support 
and extens1011 that ou_r pre:~chors :rnd people <:an gl\"o 1t, and we urge upon 
every one tho duty ol sreoktng to rnen•nsc• tho number of snhscl"iLors. 
A. II. LESTER, 0/ictinnan. 
REPOlt'l' O:ri IHS'fUH'l' (:OXl-'EUEX{!J; JO'CR::\"AJ.S. 
'l'he Committee to ,,·110111 was rn!crrr,d tho Journals or the District Confer-
ences respeetfnlly sulmlit tho following report: 
llal'ion l)ish•i<'t. 
Tliis ,Journal is well kept. In a few instances the spelling is bad. 'rhe 
:name of tho Denoulination to whid1 the Distrkt belongs is not giYen. 
('hestc1· His11'kt. 
'l'his ,Journal is n()t neaUy kept. The writing 1s ball, and it is disfigured in a 
number or pla<~rs, with erasures badly 111adc. Several grammatical errors ap-
pear, and the spelling· is liacl. There is no margin on the left of the page-
neither is there a roll of the ('rJnforence tdn111. 'J'he name of the Denomina-
tion and the Uistdct i.~ not mentioned in' tliu recon1; neither are its pages unm-
hered. 
J.'loren<•e !H;;t ri<•t. 
'fhe mil of members is not mentioned i11 thisjonrnal, hut is kept in a sE:p-
arate book in the possession of the Presiding Elder. "'e reco:11mend that the 
roll of 111embers he rewr11rd in the journal along with tho proceedings. 'l'he 
Dal'lington Circnit is recorded as Ea,st 1):trlington. \Vith these exceptions, 
tl.iis r,~cunl is well kept. 
01•a11AA·eb111·~~- Dist1·ict. 
,vith the cxf'eptien of two incompletn <•11tran('cs in regard to tho assessment 
for Presidinµ: l~lcler, a11d Preadwr i11 (·!:arg·e of Edisto Circnit, and the im-
proper use of capital letters, this journal i~ 11catly and correctly lrnpt. 
(iireen,·ille l)istrict. 
On page 31i the enti1·0 result of the ballot ful' delegates to the Annual Confer-
ence is given, when there was no clecti()n. This is repeatetl on pages 38 and 
~9, consuming mneh spaec to 110 purpose'. \\'ith this exception their journal 
'1eserves comrnendatiou. 
('olumhia nish'kt. 
This journal is nicely kept. 'l'he errors or last year do not appear this year. 
No mistakes or errors are tound in the reeord. 
COk('sbn1•:r IHsh'2ct. 
In this journal figmes are nsecl instcacl of writing. A few bl<*-3 and 
erasures also mar the pages of the record. Otherwise it is well kept. 
l'harl<"ston IHstl'ict. 
Two incompleto fientences are fotttHl in this journal, the one on page 12, and 
the other on pa~e :W. In all other respects it is in tine coudition. 
Snn1te1• District. 
Thi,; journal i:" a model of neatness anrl correctness. It deserYes the high-
est commendat1011. 
S1>a1·tnnbu1·~· Dist1•ict. 
With the exception of some blurs and erasures on pages 18 and 23 
nal is without criticism. 
this jour-
R. D. SMART, Cltafrman. 
'1' ,_ ~ ' , ,, .:::~.;....::;..,,,.,.,_:.:::_"'•-•-• • _~,-~ • , ~ •~ ' G. ~,.;, ~)•,,.'•1~ ~•:J ~ . -
<Jt .,. V ~ •'f ' 
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2-1 l\!I~UTES OF THE OXE IIC:XDRED AXD THIHD SESSIO~, 
---- ·-----------· 
REPORT 01~ 'I'HE noAHD or ('HUR{'H EXTESSION. 
The Board of Church Extension he~ leave to make tho following report: 
There has been paid O\'Cl' to the lfoanl fr11m the differ-
ent ehargcs .................. : ................................................................. ,.~~,101 75 
Deducling- fur expens<·s of the St•1•rctary's OtJke .. .................. :. 1 75 
There remains ........................................................................... $!2,100 00 
Of this an1uu11L one-half goes to tile Parent Board ................... 1;050 00 
And th1) other h:ilf .......................................................................... 1,050 00 
Has l1e\'.11 d()!l:ttl'II :t;; f"llo1\"s: 
Lamar ( 'lrnrt:li. ]l:ll lillgton..................................................... $ 75 00 
Blithe\YtHH1. Fairlit_•ltl Co......................................................... 120 00 
St. Paul';-;, J·'.d.t,t•tit'lt1 ('<>............... .......................................... 40 00 
S'.Jnlc Chapl'l, T,turens............... ............................................. 40 00 
Re1e\·c,;1·il It•. ( 'cllr•toll Co......................................................... 100 00 
Asl>nrY, AL,l1e1·ilk Co............................................................ 50 00 
Brcellc11',; C'll:1pel. :\I:lrlboro................................................... 70 00 
Brighton';-;, I Ian1pton Co......................................................... 100 00 
:Mt. Carrnel, l i:rn1ptn11 Co........................................................ 50 00 
f:irccr's,<:ree!lYilln<'o.............................................................. 110 00 
('artersYillc, l>arlin.u;lo11......................................................... ·110 00 
])nthan, Edg·Ptlclt1 ( 'o...... ...... ..... ...... ......... ...... ....................... 25 00 
Cool~'s Station, .\nderson ...................................................... 25 00 
.Tncass0, O<•oJH:Cl.' Co ........................ :...................................... 35 00 
,Vhi t mi re',, <.lc-once Co .................. '..... ......... ......... ......... ......... 60 00 
Bethel Lc:.;inµ;ton Co............................................................. 40 00 
Of tho\-i~:tl,ell'-applil'ations presented to tho Board, several were imperfeet, in 
that thev laekell the Yonehcrs ordered by the Conference of 1885. 'l'ho 'l'reas-
nrer is i11strlll'lf'd liy tho Board not. to pay oYer the amounts donated until the 
requirement" or tlw. l'tinfercnce nre cornpliell "·itl.1. . . . 
"·e C'all the altent1011 of all \\'hn may !llake apphcat1on to the Board for :ud, 
to the fa('t that ,\!'lido 1 of our Cunstitntion was arnernlcd in 1885 by auding 
thereto these \\·<ir,1s: 
"And also a ,n-ittcn cortifi1:ate o!' a reliable practicing- attorney to the effect 
that he has examinc(1 the title to the property, and tinc1s the same to lie good, 
and e!Ptu· of i11et1 rn lJrant•cs." 
Jlcspectfully subrnitted, 
.J. ·w. ;,\JURRA Y, President. 
ltEPOltT or 'l'UE BOARD 4U' JHSSIO'.\'S. 
The Board of :;,\Iissinns of the Son th Cal'()iina Conferoneo met in the l\Ietboclist 
Episcopal Cllnrl'l1 at \\'i1111sborn, S. C':, at !Ull o'clock a. m., NO\·ember 27, 1888. 
Rev. "r· n. Kirkl.rnd pn:si(1ec1. The rcliµ;ious exercises were comlncted by 
Rev. A .. J. Stoke,-:. 
Reports \\'Ore <·allPd (nr from the 111ission,;, and a number of weak charges 
supported in p:u t ! 1~' llw l,oard. 
Cumberl:uid :\[i,-si,111, ('harleston. Tho pastor mac1c an excellent report. 
The Presidin;:; Eld<!r spllke encouragingly of the de\·elupment and prospect!!! 
of the \\'ork. IL \\'as continued. 
Upper Edi:-;to, ( lr:rngchurg Distril't. The best report ever received from 
thischan.2;ci ,1·as 111<ttk. It was co11tint1ed. 
Oconee ::\li;-:sion. The pastor and Presiding Elder spoke quite favorably of 
this charg;o, a11<1 it was cnntinnecl n11der the eare of the Board. 
Columbia City ::\lission. The condition of the work was reported fine. It 
was continued. 
8pal'tanbnrµ; City ::\Iis,ion. Tho report from ti.fr, charge was encouraging. 
It was co11tinnrnl. 
Parksville :\fission. A good report was made from this charge, and it was 
continuecl under the c-arc or the Board. 
York ::\[ission. Tho outlook for this charge was not encouraging. It was 
discontinued. 
East Darlington. This work has done remarkably well, and was contin-
ued. 
SOUTH CAROLDT.A A~NUAL CONFERENCE. 
ne~~ttle Pee Dee :\fission sent up a most favor,tble report. It was contin-
Pfokens ::\1issio11. The report from this charge was good It was t· uect. ' • con 111-
(Th~ Ji'in~ncial and Statist.ical reports from the above charcres are recorded · 




No new missions were established. 
J. L. STOKES, 8ec1·ctw·y. 
W. D. KIRKLAND, Pi·csiclent. 
REPORT OF 'rREASURER OF CON1''ERENCE BOARD 01'' ]IISSIONS 
FOR 1888. 
..: ...: ,.l 
Q) s:: i:I :,. Q) Q) 
~ 2 0 ::::; ....... 
- S:: Cll .... -
RECEIPTS, ell! 
·- .... C.Q -ow 4-J O oo 
.t<: ~·- Q) ~-;;~ ·- oo rn 
Q) Cl,) rr. rn s ~-"' Q) 3.::<1 o.:=:<1 
~ ~"" A"" 
From Clmrlesto1! D~strict. ..................................................... :$ 41.5 7/;5: I,226 70.$ 976 60 
From ~hester D1str!ct .. _. ......................................................... : Iti:3 58; u57 85' 495 4,5 
F1·om Cokesbnry .TJ1str1ct ...................................................... · :202 411 807 511 ,19 84 
From Colnmbia l!istrict.. ....................................................... , 214 50! 1,12S o:i! iix 63 
From Florence D1stnd.......................................................... 182 7!l: 8·18 42: 702 21 
From Greenville ])i~trid ..................................................... :.. 235 31! 761 90 1 G:32 40 From :\farion U1st.11d. ............................................................ i 221 21! J,Hi!J Bfli !JU9 9!J 
l•:rorn Oran;;ehnr~ Jli~trict. ..................................................... , 219 07' I,Oi:3 OSI i,80 85 
l\rom ~partanlrn.1·g ))1stril.'t.. ................................................... : l!JI 6~ 7S5 00, 627 11 
J, rom, nrntPr Jl1stnct:·.:.:··· ...................................................... i 182 86 u60 50
1
. 486 1.5 
From Balauee trnllt J,,,\, .................... .... · 6 43 From Itefnnded from ('hoster IJistri~t ............................... 1 ................................ 1 10 75 
From I;'u ll llS, of Lcg'.1 l Cou fcren ce ......... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•: i :::::::::::::::: ....... i25 .. (iOI 200 OU 
From Spec1a, Donations._........................................................ ................ 8,5 50: ........ .. 
~rom Iute~est on 1)epos1ts_.................................................... 1 2'2 2 RII if37 
From An 111 Yersary Collct:tion, Cash......... .......................... ................ ~(i 49 96 48 
$ 2,229 3i $ 0,422 70! $ 7,515 26 
DISBUHSE:.\lE~TR. I 
Pn)d ·~reasurer Forciµ:n :\lissiou Board, :N"nsh,·i!IC' ............ $ 2,227 52 $ 9,-119 25 $ .............. . tH!'\ Charleston D1stnct......................................................... ................ ................ 982 50 
p~i~ g;~~~~)i:/).i~;r;;\\;.-:·····:············....................................... ................ ................ ~56 75 
p.·ctc I ·}1· · t.. ...................................................................................... 18600 
ll! ;o umb1a _l1Str1ct........................................................... ................ ................ 1,01.5 25 
Pit)d Florence Il1s~nl•(, ............................................................ 1•·········...... ................ 1539 25 
Pa!d (il"('~IIV!l\~ D(slnct ......................................................... ······•·•······· ................ ·,s6 00 
Pit)d :i.\lanon J 1str11.,t.. .. _. ........................................................ ,................ ................ i20 50 
Pa)rl Oranl!chnr~ ll1~tr1~t ....................................................... !................ ................ 262 00 
Pa!d :-.partanlJnrg _1J1~tnd ........ , ............................................. I................ .............. 524 00 
Pa!d Hymtcr D1sty1ct.:···· ......................................................... I................ ................ 327 50 
Pn1d Exr!euses ot OJheo ......................................................... / 1 75 3 45 a 94 
Balance 111 Hund..................................................................... ................ ................ 11 57 
i i$ 2,229 37 $ 0,,122 70 $ 7,515 26 
Settled witll Domestic Missionaries at 65½ per cent. 
J. E. CARLISLE, Treasui·er. 
' '.1'-f' -'T• > 
·'' :-",;:fi ... ~:·1, '~{ .. ~-~- .. 
' - l ~' ..-; •,;J '~' '•:~• ~"- _•'.f:~,--. _;·; ~• 
. ..,.;, . 
~ I f-.. .,\?r.tJ · 








26 ?.ONF1'ES 01" 'THE ONE Hl.XIJ!tED AND THIIW SE:-SIOX, 
S'I'A'fISTll'AI, AX)) J<'IXAX('IAI, UEPORT OF S. ('. ('OXl'EREN'('E \VO-
l'tlAX·s lUISSIOXARY SO('IJ!:'l'Y. 
l\I. E. Cnt:RCH, Sornr. } 
October, 1887, September, 1888. 
Number .Adnlt Societies ........................................................................ ......... 14.., 
Number Juvenile Soeietics .................. ............................................................ 58 
'l'otal Societies ............................................................ , .................... ...... 201 
Increase since last re!)ort 7. 
Number of Adnlt l\fenibers ................................................ .' ........................ 2,843 
Number Jnvcnile l\Iernbers ...................... ................................................. 1,903 
Total )!em bors ................................................................................... 4,746 
Increase since last report 310. 
Life and I-Icnorary Life :i\Iernbers .................................................................. 60 
Honorary Life Patron.................................................................................... 1 
Chinese Sl'iiola rslJ i p......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... ......... ......... ... 3 
Subscril>crs to ,vumun's ').Iis.sionm·y Advocate ......... ...................................... 720 
Amount remitted to General Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn., from October, 1887 
to Seplet11 ber, lt-Sti, from adult mom bers .......................................... $3,447.76 
Ju,·enile 1non1bers ................................................................................... 570.49 
Paid 1nfldical student............................................................................... 105.00 
Raised for minutes and contingent fund.................................................. 184;40 
'fotal since last report .................................................................... $4,307.65 
l\IHS. J. ,,v. HUl\lBEHT, CoNe.sponding Secretary. 
REPOR'I' 01'' ,JOIXT BOARD OF FIXANCE. 
Re1•01•t .No. I. 
The Joint Board of Finance, South Carolina ~onference, in account with 
Bishop's Fund, lSSS. 
Dr. 
To Charleston District.. ............................................... . 
To Chester District ...................................................... . 
To Cokes bury District. ............................................... . 
To Columbia District. ................................................ .. 
'l'o Florence District .................................................... . 
'l'o Greenville District. .................................. ........... : .. 
'l'o ::\larion J)istriet ..................................................... .. 
'l'o Orangeburg .Distriet ............................................... . 
'l'o Spartanburg District. ............................................. . 
'l'o Su inter District ..................................................... .. 
Cr. 
By paid .J. D. Barbee, agent ........................................ .. 
By paid Bishop Duncan ............................................... .. 
By paid :Mrs. l\L D. '\Vigbtman .................................... .. 
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Distribution of the Calvin Fund hy ,Joint Board of Finance South Carolina 
Confet'enco, for lS"iS. Amount fol' distribution, $:lS.,:iO, tlistl'ibt;ted as follows: 
l\frs. J. L. Belin, ' ::\[rs. A. L. Srnith, 
l\!rs. ,J
1
ohn llnnd1, ::\lrs It. L. Harpel', 
lh1·s. <. ::\IcLeotl, .Mrs. \V. ,\.. Uam0well and dau()'hter 
Mrs.}~· n. Byal's, Mrs. L. 8earhorn, 0 ' 
Mrs. l: B. Boyd, ::\frs. N. J. Hill an<l the children 
M1:s, \\ .. P. ::\fomwn, . . Mrs .. J. \V. KuJly, ' 
:Mis. ::\L Brown and 11vo cl11klren, i\lrs. ,J. T. J(ilgo, 
Mrs. D. ,J. .\k::\lillan, <~aughter of B. l\Irs. \V. :\L Kennedy, 
l\I. Boozer, son ot B. l\I. Boozer, ::\!rs. U. If. 1\'clls, 
Mrs. ,J. H. Picket, Mrs . .T. B. ::\fassobeau, 
Mrs. ,J. R. Col,urn, Mrs. ,J. "'· Koger and four children, 
l\Irs. F. Hush, .:\[rs.<'. n. Howell, 
Mrs.:-;. W. ( \1pers, Mrs. E. L. Eing, 
Mrs. lL JI. I>ur~1.nt, ::\!rs. A. P . .:.\l.artin, 
l\Irs. ::'IL A. l\Ieh.1lJben, l\Irs C. Thorrrnsson 
Mrs. A. Ervine ancl six childreu, Mrs. C. \Y. \\'alko{·, 
Mrs. A. B. ::\IcUil\'ary, l\Irs .. .\. \Y. "'alker, 
Jl.frs. ,John .Finger, l\Irs. S. To\\"nsoncl, 
l\Irs. U. C. Fi:-,hburne and six chil- Mrs. II.A. C. Walker, 
dron, ::\Irs. T. H. "'alsh, 
Mrr,:. A; M. S~Jipp\ l\Irs. E. ,J. Penning-ton, 
Mrs. '\\. H. I• lernrng, l\Irs. A. B. Lee and two children 
Mrs. E. U. Uage, • 
Paid each claimant fifty-two cents. 
Re1•ort No. 3. 
Amount collected for Conference Collection, South Carolina Conference, for 
1888. 
Dr. 
'l'o Charleston District .................................................. $1 108 70 
'l'o Chester District......................................................... '664 03 
'l'o Cokesln:ry District..................................................... 766 90 
'fo Columbia J)istrict..................................................... 874 88 
To Floreu<•o Distriet...... ...... ........ ... ...... .......................... 7il 68 
11'0 Greenville Distrid................................................... 678 90 
'l'o l\farion Distriet..................... ................................ ......... 973 61 
'l'o OrangolJurg District................................................. 917 06 
To Spartanbur;,\· District....................................................... 694 70 
To Su 111 tor District......................................................................... 569 16 
Publishing House dividend................................................ 313 60 
Cash from sale of hond given by Rev. J. \V. Daniel...... 10 00 
$8,343 22 
Cr. 
Application and distribution of the Conference Collection by the Joint Board 
ef Finance, Sou th Caroliua Conference, for 1888. 
Mrs. J. L. Bolin .................... S Hi5 00 Mrs. S. W. Capers ................ $ 150 50 
Mrs. John Bnnch............ ..... 100 00 Rev. R. L. Du Ifie, wife and 
Mrs D. D. Byars.................. 12:3 00 children ..................... . 
Mrs. '1'. B. J\oyll................... 50 00 ;\Jrs.H. H. Durant.. ............. . 
Daughter of He\'. D. l\I. .Mrs. A. Er vino aml six 
BQozcr......... ......... ...... 50 00 children .................... . 
Son of Rev. B. 1',1, Boozer..... 10 00 l\Irs. John Finger. ............. . 
Mrs. l\I. Brown and five Mr,;. C. C. Fishburne and 
children....................... 300 00 six children .............. . 








28 ::\IINUTES OF THE O~E J-IlINDRED AND 'fHIRD SESSION, 
Mrs. E. G. Gage .................. $ :Mrs. E. ,T. Pennington ......... ~ 
Mrs. W. A. Gamewell and l\lrs. J. R. Picke~t .............. . 
daughter..................... 1\lrs. F. Hnsh .................... .. 
1\Irs. R. L. Harper............ :Mrs. A. 1L ~tiipp ............. . 
:Mrs. S. J. Bill and five l\1rs. A. L. Srnitl1. ............ .. 
children..................... ::\lrs. I,. Sc:1rhom .............. . 
Rev. L. M. Hamer, wife and He\·. ]l. "\\'. Scale and wife .. 
ehilLl...... ..................... H.ov. "\\'hitef'oonl Sniith and 
Re,•. "\\'m. Hntto and wife.. \\'if'c .......................... . 
Rev. B. G. Jones................. ::\Irs. C'. 'rlinmasson ............ . 
Rev.Simpson .Tones............ ::\lrs. S. Tow11;-cnd ............. .. 
?.Irs. J. "\\'. J-i:cilv................. ::\[rs. JI. A. C'. "\\'alker ........ . 
::\Irs. "\\'. :\I. Keimcdv.......... :\Irs. l'liarlf.,.; \\'alker ........ . 
:Mrs. J. \V. Koger ani.l four ::\lrs. A. "\Y. "\Va\lrnr .......... .. 
childr0n...................... Daughter of H0,·. C. "\Yilson 
:Mrs. E. L. King.................. :\[rs. U. H. "\Ve\l...; ................ . 
l\Irs. A. B. Leo and two Mrs. 'l'. H. "\\'abh .............. . 
t'hildre:c......... ............ Rev. ,l. IL ½immennall, 
Rev. S. Learcl ancl wife........ wife and~ ehihlren .... . 
Rev. "\V. "\V. ::\Ioodallll three Rev. L. ir. Little all(l wife .. . 
chi!Llren..................... i'iO 00 l1ev.A.P.Ava11tarnl wife .. 
l\Irs. A. P. :.\Iartin............... la 00 Rev. Sidi H. Browne aml 
Mrs. J. B. :\Iasselieau ......... Hi5 00 ·wife ............................ . 
Mrs.\\'. P. :\louzon............. 200 00 Re,·. \Vm. Carson ancl wife .. 
!)0 00 ' 


































1\Irs. C. }icLood.................. 120 00 Rev. J. C. Bissell, wil'o and 
l\Irs. ]). J. :.\k~Iillan........... lfiO 00 J'onr children.......... ... 300 00 
:Mrs. ,Z\I. A. :\feKibben......... Ja0 00 Re,·. J. 1\L Carlis lo and wife 175 00 
:M:rs. A. B. ::\IcGilyat'y......... 100 00 Re\', C.ll. Rrmell............... 25 00 
Rev. r.. !· :Xcwborry and Rev .. T.T. Kil:,!o.................. 125 00 
wile.......................... IGO 00 Current expc1:ses...... ......... 3 00 
Re,·. A. Nettles and wife..... 2:10 00 Balance on hand................. 35 00 
Re,·. '\V. C. Patterson and --
wife............................. 75 00 ~S,343 22 
'rho Rev. Sidi H. Browne declined to receive the amount appropriated to 
him lJecanse ho diLl not need assistance, and the money was added to the sum 
appropriated to Rev .. T. C. Bissell and family. On motion of J. S. Beasley, the 
surplus of $:35 wm; ordered to Le paid to ne,·, "\V. "\V. Mood. 
'rlw Joint Boanl of Finance of the South Carolina Conference, having care-
fully inquired into the condition of the several claiuiants upon the Conterence 
fund, would respectfn lly report tiiat tb0 surn of eleven thousand dollars will . 
he required to meet the necessities of said claimants for tlie em,ningConference 
year, and recommend an assessment of that amount. JOHN 0. WILLS()~, Cliairman. 
H. H. JE::--l'::S-I~OS, Treasurer. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
"Winnsboro, S. C., December 1, 1888. 
\ 
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ASSESSMENTS FOR lSS9-SOU'rH CAROl,IXA (~0~1·1~1u:xcE. 
DISTRICTS. I 
' 
Charleston ...... S 1.~-1,1 s2 '3 I/Ill 21 $ 1,u:37 17 $ 
Chester........... 1,011 IG 1,250 JG 1,070 !H 
~:!(j ~:1 $1~1. 8~,; --------- ----- ---- ---- --- --- --- ---- ----l~'J 71 ~ 70 :\O $ ?)'l ~~ !,:!,((~~ t! 
CokesbUl'Y ..... 1,13-1 SI Ull8 IJ:l l,:ZOl 87 
Columbia ........ ' l,'l6!l GS 1,:1-17 2-1 J,];31 07 
Florence ........ , 1,122 DH 1.:;.~s 1:l 1,lS!l 3:i 
Greenville...... 1,0:in 2U 1,:,11!1 Gti 1,121 so 
Marion............ 1,1:li i-l 1,-JllG Gli 1,:!ul \Ii 
Orangebm·:.r.... V~li !JS 1,1-J(j 0:-i !!Sl 'i,i 
Spartanburg... \/;"\7 K, l,!i',!l 2:; U!l:l 10 
,,14 ,., (,1, 1,, 
::SG Sli 71 82 
:;; I 4S 'il !J:l 
:ls2 81 7-1 00 
:llil 11 lj!J k,l 
3S7 l-:1 7,j 02 
:llU 02 Iii l:! 
:ll!J 01 Gl 82 
:ri:! .Jli tH 17 
1 '!I OK ,I;; J;, 
n, 'Li r,1 7H 
1 :;a 7:~ •l!J u:~ 
1:n ))'.! r,1 01 
l:llJ o.; ·18 !JI 
1:l!l fi;J :ii 72 
11:; 'iii ,J2 ~: 
J Iii /Ji 12 K:! 
l:Zfi 8~ 1fi !J'J 
.,,,0 ,l {"" i)•l 
,, tr, Iii 7'i;j V5 
::!JI, 21 i45 !Jii 
,Jl () !)2 7(j.j 60 
;JJ,;;j 40 725 10 
41.'if,~ ii565 
:;:17 01 (j;:J.5 l)ij 
::JO !Hi f,~!) 40 
:n,i H'l 705 85 
Sumter ........... .' 1,0:3:3 SfJ l,:!73 2i 1,il'Jl DD ---- ----- ---- --------- --- ----· ----
Total.. .... ::rll,COO oo,,:;!3,000 00 ':11,f,iiO 00-~:J,'iiJU 01) :';72:j :i:~ ~1,:r,IJ ()() ;::,oo (JI) ~1,01n 00 '.'37,GOO (J() 
,TOH!:', O. WIJ,LSOX, Chaii•man. 
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Early ('olleetioufoi fo1• )U!i!4IOHM •. 
. Resol-ve<l, Tha~ the !"et:orn nwndation of llw Bn1ml of :\Iiss1ons thnt our For-
eign and Domest'.c ~l1!-:is1011a~·y ('.?ll(wt1011s ho tnkl'n htitweon thi~ aml Apnl 1, 
1_889, be adopted • and that '\'i e \\ 1ll prornptly lonrnnl nil < 'ollect10m; to the Con-
te1·ence Treasurer. 
(Signed) W. D. KIHKLAND. 
II, 
Bcc1uest of )lrs. S1ll'nh ,J, Uo~·c•rs. 
Reso_l-ved, Thnt _the rreasnrPr of tho Hl':ll'll of :\Tis::-.ions lie, :ind he is herellv 
authonzed ~orece1ve frorn the. oxeeutors or tho will of ,;\l1·s. Sarah ,J. Rogers of 
Anderson County\ the sn111 ot n110 tho11s:11Hl 1lnllnrs Jpf't by her to this Confer-
ence, a_nd that he 1orwarcl t110 same to tho 'l'roasnr<H' of tho Hoard of ~Iissions at 
Nashville. 
(Signed) W. D. KIRKLAND. 
Ill. 
\Veek of Pa•ayea• for Co11t'e1•e1u•c 1:chu•l\tlonnl !nstitnClons. 
1:e~~lvecl, 'rhat the ~Yeek elo~ing with tho ~OPOJH1 Kt111<lny in Hcptember be 
obse1 \ ed as a week of prnyer 1or our tlc•no111111nt,1on11l sd1ooli,; nrnl colloo•es and 
that_ot~r prea:ihers be rcH1uesled during that wcok to preach on the sul,je~t of 
Cllnstiau Educ<ttion. · 
(Signed) A. COKI~ H:\IITH, 
.J. i\l. PIKE. 
IV. 
(.'ollections for l~dncmthm, 
• Resolved, That the sum of $4,000 lie nssossod upon tho Conference for Educa-
t10nal purposes. 
(Signed) A. COK'li: SMITH. 
,,. 
Jtecordh1al' Stcwnrch1. 
Resolved, That the Recording Stownrds ot' on1· QnnrtC!rly Conferences shall be 
meml;>ers ex-o_ffe,cio of theil· respecti\•e Distl'let Contorenr:es, 
(Signed) R. D, S1\£ART 
A. COKE SMiTH. 
,/' '' 
-: I,'•.,• /:i8j 
;. 1., .1 • • ; '-. '' : ... • ~ ... i' 
) 
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YI, 
BisltOll JI. X. )lcTycil'(', D. D. 
Resolved, That this Conference has le,,rned with sincero re:gret of the illness 
of our beloved senior Bishop, the Re,·. Holland N. :\IcTyo1re, and that we 
shall hope and earnestly pray that his useful life may yet long lie spared to 
bless the Church, his famil:v and his country. 
(Signed) R; D. R~I_A.~'r, :r 
W. D. h lRh.LA~ D. 
VII, 
'fhanli.S to the (:itizens of \Vinusboro, Etc. 
Re.~olved, 'l'hat the thanks of this Conference nre eminent!,\' d~IC to the good 
people of \Vinnshoro, wl!o haYe 80 generously_ th~·mn1 open then doo~:s to ~1s; 
and entertained u,; with ~nr:h unl>on11<lC1l hospitality; :rnrl that we. ,Hll pray 
God to bestow His ri<-hest hlessinu;s c:ontinuall,v npon the eommnmty. 
Re.~olvccl, That our thanks are rlue, arn1 are hereby tendered, to '.1lll" brethren 
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VII. Statistical anti Financial Ut~po1•t§.••CltaI"lestou Disirit~t, lSSS. 
l1~i d ! . ! d d J ifi~f h ldi Uh ~HH :l Uil H§' il =-....,..,,--------! i-J'1-4 I~~ lo--. ~ z ~- ...=~ 7.~~ ;,.--::.;; :~;;; >:; !.---~:.;c.... ~sf~ ~ >:c~ ~-,,_, ~~:is~ O?·;;; j o 
Bethel ........................ :-:-:-::-:::1370,=:-· (2~ ........ -!.l rn 1· $0,_,.01ll)1. :! :-1:!,l(l{I ::;'G,(IIH.I ·:::::!,1.,11· I ~,. 11.1.·, ::ill5011$4•I00.::~=···1 
Cumberland ............... ! l !!76: .•.... , ................... ' :1 Hl 1 ::.,,no,.................. ir,11 •I~ 1 2s 2!11· 1110 oo 30 00 1 ........... . 
Hpriug Street...................... 271 ...... ......... 21 ......... ~2 1 2.·, ono; l 2_;~,11;1 .,,,,-, 710 I 2:! 1~!1 ·11 ,,.,· ............. $ 15 oo 
Trinity ....................... ! 1! 571 1 Ji ......... · 2!! 1:1 l 2;,,1100! l .1,1:11•: 1,;·,0,1 ............... l ,,s ;;.·,:1 !!00 f:fl' ,JIJ \JO 100 00 
Cain hoy •••...•........••..... ! 4! 3HB 47 :.;5: ..•...... · Ll 2n u 'l,:~.-iO; 1 :J1:t ...••....... ..,. J;) :-- 21i :..:-11 ~o ~1:1 ............. , 8 731 
cypress ...................... ! ......... ! 4fil ................ :........ 4· 42 t,. :l,4il0/ 1 1;:,, :].(1(111 2!11 1; iill :!!Hi 2400 ............. : .•.••....... i 
Herkeley ..................... i 2 3,;7 1· Hi ......... : :1, f,J 8' 2,2,,0
1 
]: n !' ............ :;1 7 :l'2 lSti 2ti f,8 ............. 3 ,:;4i 
Summerville ............ 1 ••••••.•• : ]42 ...... l18' ......... i ! i 3. 1: !l,O(H 1 2,i\\!O ........... ;J~\l ] . 21 l~ii ·Ill 1111 GO 00 ...••••••••• 
Pid 0 ·r,•·'Iln I I 4!\') , )(): : 4! ]S !l ·I 1'00 ]· l Orn -- S 1· ..... 1 "" ('( ' 1 " ,... -·" I 11...- ............................ I • - •••••• ! ......... i I ' ' .. • 'I ' i , ..•••.•••••. I·) I ' • J o)I~ .... 11 ,_, ............. 1 ............ ! 








2,; a: 2/,0tl! 1: l,:,0:1 l,800 2:;o /\ ,,11 2,11 20 Ol; 22 00, ............ : 
~ort.h Ueorge·f' •......... I 1, l!3 ...... ; r,;••·······1······ .. ,; ~: '.Ji ~ '!Qtli·· .... 1 ...... ·~i1 ........... ·!JO •i: u l~I: ri '.:0: ............ : ............ 1 
( ollelon ............................... 1 3,4 ...... 1 5, .•••••.•. 1 "I lv. J. ..,1,.,01 11 •> ............ _1 •I. .l,> 1. ., ,>8 ·•'\·······• .... I, 20 UOI Hnn ncl 1 > ..................... 1 ......... 1 4-14 1; 71 ..•..•••. , ...... ... !Ii 4 i 2,8,iill l s;,o ............ ,J:l r. 4:>: !:fi,i •1-l 00, ;J Gl, 118 OOi 
\\.alt<'rl>n10 ................ 1 ti 7.l(J ...... ! 115! ......... ! 17
1 
20: !I: ,,,400 1 1, l,20ll J,!!00 filJO fl I\:, :lf/0' !):i Oil ............ 1 ............ ' 
lfarnpton ................... i 2· ~:>nt ...... j ......... ! 81 !.?; ~ ii f>.O:O'...... ............ ............ ~SH ;!: r::: J;-1f> r,; IB ............ :: ~ 21: 
1\IIPIHlalf' ... · ................ 1 ......... ·1 ar.ol1······1 1:11......... 'i' 1, f,, ;',700 J: ],Oil() ·········· .. i ]()fl ·I lfJ 1:;o, 20 0(1 ............. : ............ ; 
l 'I· .,- C, .. ..,,.o 3 1'' : ' ]II' - 1 ..... - 1 1 (Jl'•J· '']•) -1)(' " 1° ]('" ,,- (){ I 1- 1 I ,l( .... ,-,\\,llllJ> ..................... : ,O(") j t •>: ••••••••• I lj I 'l ~.1,,),,1 1 ,)_ i1 -· I ) .) ('"I J,) ... , 1. '1; I'·•···••"'•'" 
llnnlcevilil' ................ 1 1· 2·1!1, •••••. 
1 
..••...... ! 7: !:'. (i' 5 1 2.!l:!;\ l, HOO............ '"if,. ,, 2ll Iii\ J,i 00 ......................... , 
111':lllfllrl. .................. ..! ......... ' 4~: ....•. ; (;! .•.••••.. ' ........ ••••••· ! l; :i,:;oo .................... ,........ 1-1!1 1 10 GI ii."1 GG ............. ··••••···· .. · 
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C11mherl:111d ......... l ~2 Oil 2~ 00 G(l:J Oil (j(:(l {JO' :; 1:0 3 Oll 2S (I() ::s 1,n ............. :1,, ();I ;;;, (I\) :10 LO :;o l);) \l t•O 
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Ches<,,,. Cl,.,,, IC.... 1 "; "" Iii·• ,,i &•II '"' "'" •" I" •·•" 1" ''" 2 I 8, 80 ,m 7 I s,, I"'• '"• I 1" ,,.. 77 >2 7 7 ,.,-, l\e 0" 1•5 00 ,e ,m 
Hook II it I.......... .. JIH "" !'7 "" "''" II" 7'•S' ", s;,, >' •• 7S Cd 71' ""--.... .. ... . SI >, '""' '" II '5 0 , IO Oil Ill .. 5 H 07 >' ,,,11, Hod< H,11. 11" "" ,.2 0" 0" rn i"'7 ,,, S '"' S "" 7' "' '" II" ........ ... So 7' 1•1 '"I 01 "" "" II" f> 00 !if "" ........... • 
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·,1 
l:d: "'d 
QOR'~.'.:(l- ~. -~t;l:j;!!~ ;· • ,~•- .. tr_-~,-.,,..~ '.~"'·;~±:%~ •- :-, .. -.-..:.~-:-~~x~~-~~;1~~:~i~:-:~L~~:l~~=-iw~~-:::1t~~~~:::'>' . 
. ... 
·. il c.r.c) . ( 00 0 · · St~tistieal aitd Finaneiai Itep_~!ts.--~0_!_!11nbi~t~is!r_!e_~ _!S_s_s_-_•----~--'-----
. ~ ~ al ~ t I ~ I ,i I ~ I I § .18 .; .!! I._":: ... I O . "" .. m OJ ,,c; • • N N .c ~ c.. .. 0 • 1l) c ::, d o .-c o c;i ,2s = • 
I ;:: ,,C; - ~ -~ ~ ·z :; 0 .... Q I ;r ..... ~ I~ !"· :.c ez t!J °' ,.. rn "'" r,j i ,l, ..== a == -~ • 1 .. 
.;;; ~.;; ti o o-l .!:~ ~~ 'c_g .,_g ':c, .,~ 1 ..... ,-,[1 ~'i-i§ ~,;s 1:~1: ~~ ~~f ·.:.:!? ... .; -::: 
(.)Q., :c~ .g ~ I ~ ~ r!:! ..:o .~:) o~I ~; 11.=:1:as;i c..;f --: E~~ ~~ e-cn~ ~~ ~-~ E CHARGES. ~ 
,Q 6 ........ d O ii,C. 11.1- M O'-- -1 C;:: ::, ,.c:· "C-~ ...0 ,. 11lJ., c..is... 1 '"01:J_. ..C:n cl'J q, 
.S:t t:: :5 z , z .,i ~ ,z P>- zcl'.:, i,...ci.. >523~1 r::JE~ ~ zo~ z] ~2;.J 8~ o3 ~ 
Washington s=•-tr_e_e~t-.. ~. lj 41:Jl····••i••·······I 61 5' - n '.2' $32,000 2 $11,000 1 $41,000, · - -~a,7011 -1 - 20, 2871 - ~rn,,-·4-1:·.-;-:::.~::-:=::~:::-.-:C-$-:l"tlO 
:Marlon S~reet............ ......... 2!71······: 1~1 ......... 1 
2 1 10 l• 3,500. 1 1,.500 1 •••••••••••• J goo1 1! 2n 228 75 oo,$ 30 oo ........... 3 55 City Mission ....................... 1 1,,7 ······I 3v:········· 111 11· 2 1,900, l 500·.···········I 2:ml 2 27 19:; 1 :12 (i0 ........... $ 82 85 ........... . 
Winnsboro................ 1I 2-121 .••... 
1 
rn,........ 5 1 n1 4' fi,3:.?5 I 1,050 1 •••••••••••• , mo 21 10 60 10 oo! ...................... , 2 50 
Fairfield.................... 2: 5301...... • ..... : 10 (j, 8 (j: (i.000 1 1,5001 ............ [ no
1 
r, 1 a.:; 260 42 00 1 ••••••••••• ti4 001 4 (i5 
Bly~hewood................ .......... R~~l·•····I 11:......... 3'1 12, 81 7,150. 1 4021 ............ \ 231 1 71 ;F 21:l 2:-l 5=>: ...................... 1 2 60 Lexington Fork........ 2 ,11,.11······1 .••. ......... ••••••••• 391 5 8,000 .................... 1
1 
....••....•. • .•••••••.••••... 
1 
f>. ~:1 '.no 17 :i.:; ..•••.•••.• ! ......••... I 2 oo 
Lexington................. 1 · 7fj(J ...... 1 28. 8 51 18 1 i;i ii,800 ........ ' .............•.......... : 3,i 81 :a 3:.';, 28 om 5 00: ........... , 3 00 
Bateshurg ··················I 2 5201 ..... 1 Jtil 19 12f 17 1 5. 6,900 l, l.f>tl0 1 .....•...... 1 8(;1 ti: :a U~li 8-1 oo: (;2 00' 12 ooi ,1 oo .Johnston .......................... I 293, ...... i 2 1.••••.... 2 10
1 
31 8,500 I 2,000 •............ \ 1,0601 8 1 82 220 7ti f,\1 .......•... i 8 00[ 4 1'j 
Edgefie]d .................... i•········ ao:11 ............... · 19 10: 1 3, 3,ti()O 1 1,2001............. 1301 B\ 18, 110 R1 fa ........... 1 ••••••••••• 1 2 00 
l'pper t-;t. :\latthews
1 
......... 1 497• ...... [ 18
1
......... 2, 2f). 51 4,000' 1 5tl01 1,200· ....•........... ! 6, 411 27!1, 7:, oo ............ 1 6 2,;, 4 40 
Graniteville&Langly ......... 1 32'JI ...... ' ......... : 8 7/ 7/ 2 1 3,-500 1 ............ 200 1 3:,0 2! 26 1 
20P. 101 1;,0, rn 0:1 ........... , :3 JO 
A il{en......................... 11, 791 1 1 13 .......•. 1 51 1 I ti,000 ............. .' .................. 1 200 I I 12 8G :;u oo a :iO 21 oo'. 100 
, ----- ' ... C•') ' I .,.'. ..... : ~ - 9 .;;_, ')•):. -•1 r::,1 ,.,- ... • ,1 ,.;: ... ,.- ,., .... C -n.;;:c- , ~•( , ... Total.. ...................... l 11 n,Hl~ 1 191. 70. 71
1 
18-~, vv, ,98.17a L ,21._L, $42.4001 $-1,.,8.~i a,~: .,, , ,3.-10b ,.,x., (,d ~11.) ;i., .. J.l, 1(). ,.I.J [);_, 
Total last ~-car........ 13 5,072 1 t:O 92\ 70
1 
198 ii6 1 \17,66:'> 12 20,850' 42,350 5,465 52 1 35;, 2,802 !iOU 7~ G!l r,fi: GL 7!l, .......... . 
I ' •---- • 
f;~~~~~~~::::::::::::::: l ·······) ..... ~~.~! ::::::, .... !.?'., ······fi) ........ :•······fa!·····) .. ~ ... ~~.~:::::::: .. ~ ..... ~~.~I .. ~ ...... :~\ ··········s;i) ........ ~ 1 ..... ?.: ... ~~4 .... ?.~~ .. ~~ ~.~.[:.~7.?:.1:: .. ~.1.1 :::::::::::: 
--- -
' . ' ' . . . - -· -l'resi,liflf,: Et,kr. l'reaci"iei· in c1iii,:-gc;--Bisl10ps. - Con[ Cl;Liurnnts- '()tli"e1 01,. i Uomcs,ic· ~1 is,;ions. Forl'i!(ll l\lissions1c1i. Ex ten i B~<l'c't'Tl ::;. Denial 
CHAhGES, -----------------------------.--·-,-------------- ----- ------
_________ Assc·ssecl. Pai<!. .\;scsse,I. l'ai<l. IAssesse<l: Paid..:._'Assesscd 1~~ Paid. :Ass,•ss,·cl: Paid. i.\sspssecl. Paid.\ Paitl. i_!ai,l. Paid. 
,v_a~.hin~t~n Htreet ... 
1
s 22~ oo s '.!~~ oo S 1.~00 oo i:l,~00 oo s 21 17$ 21 V $ 1~2 oo $147 oos 510 so
1
s 211 ~ $ 1;i~ ~Q s l~Y, ~O':'1!!2 00\ s U. o~: ~ :i~ :•] s ...... :·~ 
l\I.111011 St1 ect ............ 
1 
10,, 00 Ju., 00 ,oo oo ,oo oo, 9 S0
1 
!J 80. t-0 001 SO 00, 200 00 1 9.'l '"' !l8 ,;_, 1 
8., aO ~3 ,)IJI _, .10 2,:, .J,, 11 ,n 
City l\lission.............. .............. .............. •JOO Oil' :n, 00'···········:············•·'•·············'···········:·············1··············'····························· ........... 
1 
•••••.••••.... '............ 2:l co 
Winnsboro................. !lfl 0 11 "5 ,O fillO oo 571 3ii 8 .Jo 8 40 ti!l m. 37 10. 110 00, s.1 r,o· 40 00 ii tiO :woo 10 m, 10 uo ........... . 
FalrflPld .................... l:l., 00 125 :,ii !lOO (Ill• 8:l.', ·JO. 12 50 12 5S 10:J 00, [13 00 1 4ij 001 127 00 11,-, Olli 107 00 \I;, IHI 2:, 011 2c, till •lfi O:> 
Blythewood............... !Ill (II) (i2 ;:, HOO ()0 418 60 7 05'. 7 ().', f.7 (){)I 3G 75 20 (i.5i 70 l:iO; ·J:l :,o: ,;9 ;j(I :rn ;,0 1:l 1)1) 12 110 HJ 05 
Lexington Fork........ 91 M i;,-, !iS 1;1l.; r,u, .J22 !Ji, 8 40 -! 20 7.~ 55, :n f,O 60 00 82 oo :t.l 71:, f,7 2,, '.!7 00 12 '10• 1 l o,, ........... . 
Lexington .................. : 1:Vi Oil 1:1.-, Oil .,uo oo· !JOO 00 1 12 f>o: 10 oo 111:: oo, f,o oo ............. ! 127 1;0 '" Ooi 107 oo m r,o 1:, .-,o, 20 oil ........... . 
Butei-;hurg.................. 120 Oil JW) '..!O 81)1) Oil 721 HO ll :..:o' ll on. \)\ oo. 7,, 00 ............. : 112 8fr 7K 0111 H4 (jl) Cl (II) 2ii 1)0, :'(i 00, (i0 ()I) 
Johnston................... 120 OP l~O 1111 1'00 '"'' SO·l 3.il 11 '.!0 11 20. \11 00 91 Oil 11:l oo; 112 80 212 so: !}.[ i;ll !14 00 !31 IIGI 3:1 I:, !l 00 
Edgetield.................... 811 11(1 7 l Oil ,-,.1, oo, 50,, 00, 8 ·10 5 00 ti!) 00 .4() 00 '.!7 oo: 84 1;r1· .[,, {)1)1 i I ;fJ 10 t!O l:i on; 10 011 21 4;; 
Uppc,r Ht. ;\fatthews.. 10:! oo 1:;:! Oil ~"o o,l. 820 00 .............. ........... 101 11 !IO:;:: 1,,1 c,o 121 111, 1:!l lo 10.J. r,o 7!1 5•.1 1;, o:J, 2G w. ':O o,, 
Graniteville&Langly HO Oil \1, J;, !i01J 00' G.12 85 8 40 s 40 ti\l Oil G9 Otl :10 ooi :-:.t GO st 1,11· 71 r,o 71 :iO 2:l :ii; 21 no 15 oo 
Aiken......................... uo oo ,,:! 7:i -10:J oo 352 25 5 ,,5 5 oo .Jfi ou, 3:! oo :io Oil: ~,i; 4t1, ;;,-, oo 47 u.1 ~r, o:i s oo, 12 00 1 11 r,o 
---- ----------·---
'l'otal ······················· $1.4i3 iiO SU\S\I ;;s:;;;10,'2:l:l /)() f!),572 :1, $121 57~11:l 80~l.12ti ()(i:;~71 8~~I.:H7 ·li':31/l7(i i0':31,1Jli \l;,--1,rn; :l~l':'i7S 10 S~2,l on: SZ79 10: $2B7 r,5 
HHI 2\)1 246 611·, ~219 7ti 'l'otul last year ........ l,40;l 75 1,2\JU s:i !J,635 oo: s,8u2 50. 120 u.:;. 10:1 n 1.0!ls 21 7/i\l 2G. o:.ls :;o, 1,18G :-;.:; 811 01 sat o:J .,11 n 
• ~. --,-_:, r.( ,-. !, ( ,- (_i)1-.--~ "' () -~,-~---... : ( ~· ... 9- ( ··~ ~ - (-·~1 
~~~~!~~·.:::::::::::::: ~ ..... ~?.'.~ ~ .... ~~ .. '..~i~ ...... ~'?~ .. '.'.°i~ ... '.~~ .. ~.'. 1 ••• ~ ••• ~ •• ~.-1~.~.~ .. ~.'.,~ ..... ~·: .. ~.~ ~.~ .. ~.~ 1 ~ •• ~~~ •• :~l~ ... ?~~ .. ~l~ .... ~'..~ .. :'.~1~ ... ~.1.'~ .. :".'.,~.~:'.(, .. '.1'. 
---:--- ----
$ 5u 77 / $ 3:l 0\1 $ 17 79 
.,,-
Statistical a1ul Financial Re1•oris.--()okesbury District, lSSS. ··1--.I "' I - "' ---· ··-··· ··- ··-- -··--·. -.··I. I ··---· .. ----,:;c.-,,-;--1--··--;·-1--.,,-.-·.-·,-·, •-. --.----· . 
fl) ~ "" . ..._, rtJ a'.) I • a5 in .;.. . - Q.} C 00 ::i O 1 rfJ ';;. 5 .-..w 'O '° J !1 
]1 ~ l ~ d ~ 'C ~ ~ __ .g l ~~(J: c...tJ -0: :.:.. ~~£ '1 1 1• c:a::l, ~ i~--d~ ~-2 . ~ rD 
'1 ;, c:,;. I - - >-- ,..., :;n " .- ...,, • 1 ..,. d O d ...., - :..C .C - ;r, 5,... -' I "-:: ' -. ctl •~ 
CHARGES. -!i 3~ 1~~ ~ .,3 ~_E 2;- ~~ ~; 1 ~~: ~3 CJ'"PS :~~2: ··-::rij j~l:! ~§ 1~·1~o~ 1:·~ ,-0 ~ 
1 5 ~ i ·::: ~ . ..= :a ~ ..; '= ~ ~ ~ ~ t3 .3 5 1 S ~ ! ~ f .E: ; g. 1 ~w _ t , ~ = .2 ~ : . rn 1 = ;:! _ S z C ~ 15 C ·1= I> 1= q; -1.) "-:::~ I '"a O d ,:di ~:3 C:.O:... 1~,....i=:t.1 0 ::::=:~• 0 1:'.i:-e:;e 0;.. - •-
--~-----~----~- -J ! ..- :) __ Z Z <i::::'.:l !- Z ~ Z~1 >c... ~:J::... !~::°=~·z '2'.i::::E- Z i===l=-,nrn~ o.2 o ::;! 
Cokesbury ............ : ...... ! :!85:.=··i 3."i' .•••••• ~.1-·· 31, - Xi 41 $3,800: --1, $- 500. $ 2,0(.10. $. uoo n1 21 :21;, ·:f 2~.'uo $-1'.!001$ 3 25-Sl! 00 
Greenwood ........... l 2: 4W: ...... 
1 
n:......... !! 1 7, 4! 5.1001 1: l,!loo: ............ 1 812 51 '.:.7 am. 4:1 80 16 25 ............ 3 no 
Ninety Six •........ , ...... ! ;111'..... 11 ......... 3· 321 3: 3,5on: Ji 2,000, .10' 50 :;! 2;, 1\l!l. 53 5:;
1 
38 lJOI............ 4 55 
Donn·lld·· ' · .,-., l"I 1' 1-1 ,,. <> ·!Otl 11 -r,o· 9•9· .,, 11•: ll(l ''8 ••()' I 3 '"' •1 6-
,. 0 .............. , •••••• 1 _;,., ······1········· ,, I " "I. ~-- I I ············1 ..;.J '. ''1· ,, '. ~ - ············. oJV ,. ;, 
Abbev1lle ............. 1....... 11li...... ......... 9 1
1 
II 4 11 6,500. 11 800, 1,000 700, J Li. 11:i, rn 2;·, 5ti •JOI············ ;1 40 
Abhevill.e Circuit, ...... ! ikS 2. 3(1 ......... 4i rn (i• 3,8801 li 1,:JOO 4:311'. 4:lO <ii 3.ij 3!JG
1 
118 00I 7 ()()............. :1 00 
~lcCor1n1 k 1 •• 1 =- •1 i I •1:-1 , """ ..: h ,, ,, r. ' c. •········1 1i uZO ...... I 1.,......... 91 h• 4 4,f>00 ......... 1··········! L>I 10,11 4, •"'I 231 .,368, ............ 1 H7- 2tlu 
Low11desv11le · · I 1,:f! IO 1111 ! 11 9\J('(ll J 1 "()()· MC' •1 1" 1(10! 2· ()(l' 1 ,, ~•' . . . ..... ,...... •·· ······1 ......... ......... I -, . I ·" ••••••••••• I,> -,' ·'1 ' .) ,......................... - . u 'l1urnbl1no·'h•11~ 1 '.,.. ' 1) f)' I •), -· I I ,,r., .,, H o. ,
1 
1 1 .M, ............... 1......... 4 1 _I s, ~,soo1 11 000,............ ............ ., 1 1s, 10, ········.·····••: ........... I........... _ .,,J 
Waterloo............. 1 2,! ...... 1
1 
4:1.......... 201 1: ,11 2.f,50, I! 500! lOOI· 1,000 4j 2'2 190· 2:l 00, 30 00 ............ l l:iO 
Nori!1 Ed"eticld 1 1 0 -1 I 4 I "I 41 "c110' 1 M0t) 1 6' a 21 ]S!l "1 4c. I 11 00 2 -r ~ ~ ··1 i .i./ ...... ' ··•·••••· \l, _.,,> I 1 •••••••••••• -::t UI , t>' ·> •••••••••••• 
1 
/,) 
Ne,vberr" - 1 I • 1 ,.- 9~ 1 11 9~ ,..., ... ,< .. • 'J ... ,1-J••·:······:··,······I 2t1 ...... , ......... 
1 
u ......... !), 1 2,.,ool 1 _,.,00............. 44 2.
1 
-" 1,8 .i.,.11, 1. 1.,00, 6_0 .,_., ~':'wuerry.C11·cmt1· 1 · 101 1 •••••• 1 11
1 
......... 1 rn 401 s
1 
10,000 1 1 2,000
1 
25(, 192 \I 31 4-1~' G!l 4,,
1 
l!l oo ............ 7 40 
1 ... 111a:·d's............... 1 15::, ...... :......... 2 1 u· 4. 4,ooo, 1 !JOO,............ 42 4 12 rnn !J 20 ........... 1............ 1 JO 
Haluda._................. 4. 981 ..... i 51. ......... ··•·••··· .••••.... 8·1 6,9121 1 1,0001............ 124 8 601 5[,0: 70 ()IJ •••••.•••••• 1 2·1 -15 4 10 
Parksv1llf" , •>·>· • , h . < 1 , • 11 < •Ml • , , r-, ··•····•··•• ...... , L_ ...... 1 ••••••••• 1 ti 5 1.il ,,, 3,.JOO ..................... 1............ la7 HI S, !Os. ,) --, 1., t,O .......•.... ! I 1., 
- Total.. ................ , . 12 tl,E\l -21 ·- ~lSi -40 -1181-i70i --··r;:ir $GU,S.12i ___ '!-l $17,20Ui $ 3,Ht;,;1 $ 4,67!l
1
1-ti8: --3\Ji;· 3,6u7. f""tj"1;:; 7/l $20S t\,-, ::;U2!!12--$!S W 
~'otal last year.' ll i ti,001' 1 HO. liiSi 3411 1701 GO ti5,7f>Oi 1:l' IG,200: 7,:152 1 5,278 m: 32LJ, 3,55.'; f>7ti 81 204 00. :n 45 1 •••••••••••••• 
- Increase ,---1 .. 1·-s .. l ···- - '·-- ' - ..... 1-·-. ·-··1---~.---- ·1 0°·,, -· 1· <:: 1 OllO · ... ·-- ,-- ·3 -- ""' - 11•) -._-·1"'" ')' "' ,f !'' -· "'··•1 4. - -··-----·-





••••••••••••••• , 222: .. _.JIS -••_223,:-·····.:.:_· ... ·····1·.- ......... : ......... : ............ ! $ 3,38~1 $_5 91l: ....... ·.···:··••i••·······1··············· ...................... .. 
Bls·ll·op·~. - . Conference Other l<'c,rel:.?:n ... -· I Dome><lic !Church Edu- Self-
Ci,iimnnts.':-1hjt',·ts.: Missions.i Mis~inns: Exu,11. cation. D,•nint 
·1Presiding Elder. Preaclle1;----- i 
: in Chnrc?:P.' 
) iti;~::;st.•d i>aicl. .i:\S!·k~8ed. Pai,l. .A.":--l'AS!.•tl.: Pai,l. 
CHARGES. 
.\s~t\:-isl'd. Paid. P.iid. ,' ~\.sst'.':J . .,ed. · Pai cl. .:\.S:--l'S:;l"t1. P:dtl. Pnitl. l'nid. Pni,I, ------- ----- -----
Cokesbury ............ •$ 87 00 $ 77 {ii)$ (i:)/J 00.$ 5:l5 00\ $ 7 18 $ 7 20 :5 58 85 $ :~o ()() $ 4 ;11) S 7-2 (.i!] $ :H 00 $ f,0 OU$ 2,; ()ii S 8 1111 $ \l oo, $ 10 00 
Greenwood ......... ! 121 701 117 oo HlilJ 0:1, 1,0;, 00, 1:l (i,i! 12 U!'\i Joa 401 \l:l 40 ltiO z-2: 127 tiO: 7:l 6') 10, li'II ;,; 1;0 Is ·21 17 on' 31 75 
~Hncty•H!x ........... l 101, ~!J, l~! ~1! 7:10 Oil 7~~ 0Q: 8 7~/ 8 74 1 71 '.!?i 71 40 3~ 00: ?7 ::o ?7 ~1~: 7~ zo: •~ z11 1 21 :2,, 2Q 85 1 1~ ~~ 
Donna~ds ............ 7~ ;!~ '.''~ ~!, ;!}O IIU ~>) 6,: ,1 !!~i ~ ~l(i ~_!; ~:l1 '.!~ ~\; -'~ ?9· :!l _lJ ::In·,. ;"~ t1 r~ f2 l! !~ l.> 1,01 ~ 1;_, 
Ahbcv1lle ••........... 
1 
10.-; ,.,, lih ,.,, ,.,o no ,,>O GO, 6 s-;J t, 881 ,)I •. ,.l ;-,, v•) l1li 2., b8 JO, h8 111 .,1, .1.1 ,,1, .1.1 JS ,2 l!l bO· 3a 00 
Abbeville Circuit. ]().; oo: \II 7,-, 1 7IJ11 Oil lif,:J 2,,: H JOI r, 001 117 30! :.!:) ;,o ............. : l·J:l 00 ;Jli ()O 1:!.1 5;, 1,; (Ill 5 no 5 ()() ........... . 
::\IcCormic!c·········I Sl s'.!: 7!1 !17: ,,--;;; Oil, ,,:;1 48 !J 41;; \I r,o, 7i'i ;s! GI oo :JI) oo· !Ji •JOi ,s 71 82 !J7 41:i 011: 11 011· rn 110[ 33 41 
Lownctesv11le....... 87 O 11 87 oo r;:io OIi ti70 O!I: ,1 91l! 5 O<l
1 
41 1:,2; 41 82. :ll Suj f,IJ :io, :;:i iii) 41 l:i'.l 41 f,2, 2 .SO J l 80' ........... . 
Tumbling Shoalsl 90 00! t)(j !),, f,()() IHI .nz O'J': 7 Oll1 7 001 (iO ou, 2.; (.HI.............. 7-1 (J!) :J.j ()O ti:! 01) 2) 00 5 on: 7 00 1 •••••••••••• 
,vatcrlqo~ ............. 1 82 (j;j 77 7,-, ;"ii(I Oil :;;;r, l0i 4 20, 4 20 :l5 10[ Ti (JO :.!00. oo, 4:1 35: :1:1 011 :rn !lil, 27 00 \I 00 \) oo, 1:; ()I) 
North Edgefield ... ! 7-J ;,:1 ,1:l 1:,: ,-,u,, \Ill :;1,-; :;1 r, 1:;1 5 1;, 4·1 OOi 2LI s,-, g~ o;, G:! !"I,,: 2:l 5·l 4f> 1~' 20 ~,, ,, :2r, 7 tiO[ 11 20 
Newberry ............. : 1:iO mt', 12.; 011 1,n 10 1)11 s:;o 07' 12 1~: 6 7,, 1
1 
.......•...... 1........... 20"2 :-l5i 120 5(1 '", oo 101 10 45 no, 11; r,o 1.-; 50
1 
...........• 
N'.3,~Ll_e1;ry L'ireuit; l°'.!:i oo 17~ ~' 1,:::1~, ou 1,~s~ ?~ rn 7}i l.'i '.,lt!i J.'i:l !?; 122 ~.': :nu :_!o JS~ 611! v;o r,o! l]~ :,o: 1.1,8 JO. :,~ •1-'i. 4; 2-0 1 5- t:~ 
J~lll,ll cl s ··············: !,O 00. ·I.) , \I ·ll I lid ., 1,, 2., ·1 ~"I 4 •h1 36 ,>21 31) ;,,), 101 .:ill, ·1, (YJ, .IIJ fill; .,7 21) .,! .,o ;, 011. " 00 11 Ui) 
~alutht.;·················1 llii Oil lU'i :;1' KIi() 110 7;;:; G7. 11. 0:1: !) 00, \JO tiOr 50 00,. ............. 1 111 ,,Oi 1",!) 00 !l<l 8\ iiO 00 1.; (;0 17 -101 .......... . 
Parksv1IIC'............ 2/1 OT ~!I ,/1 '.!Ill) 00 '..'II:\ S:l. 2 17! 2 25l 18 2')i 18 20, J.:; 8f>' 2Z f,:l 2:.l ii2 li) (J.i: 19 05; G l,',; ti 671 8 05 
Total ... : .............. :;1,:-,,,11 .Ji ,1,:;-:11 s1;;;iO,ii14 (~J;,ll,li,,,, SB ::;:1:H 82$118\J71$L,004 10$711 !10$ 1,2\Kl S8$J,:·m 7"1,$S,s SliSl,111 ~6$58\J 78 ·f2or, 2-1 $~{! 62,l/2i:! 4i 
'l'(')tal last )"!'al" .. 1,:',S:l ·Ll 1,-J!lG !')) ltt,2;}.; OIi; Ll.!ll.11) 2\l 1:l2 30; 115 7;, 1.202 30, 8~ 9-1: 1,:H(J 55 1,30~ or,; !15il 7.~1 \110 so: 613 oo: 223 (j;,i 271 70, 16-J, 9\1 
Increase .......... ·:·····:· ...... ::: ............ $ · 37!! 00 ....... :::.. --- · 2 52:.:.~ .. ::: .. i : .. ::::::::::· ... . : •••••• . ~ •••••••.•... $ -· 55 07 : ...... : ... $ '.<SO ·16 $ 7G 781 .. :~::·.::~.::1-:-::.::::::.~,
1 
$47-4~ 
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1.1, ,.,..-• 
i 










Florence .............. ' 
)Iari-; Bluff ............ , .. . 
1 >arli n~t.on .............. . 
J>nrli11gto11 Ct..... 2 
Ea:st llarlington ..... : 
LowcrLlarli ngtou i :1. 
~ociely Hill ......... , ,1 
Cheraw ................ 1 1 
Tim111011~ville..... I, 
Ef1inglta111 ........... . 
1,;:,,;t Ellinc,;lia111 .. . 
:-icra11ton .............. . :! 
Lake ( 'ily .......... .. ~: 
]{i ngst ree ........... . 
!-\al l.l•rs ................. . 
< ieorg<-'t<>\Vil. ....... . 
......... 
' . --~----· 
St,nt.i!iiltical and -."inaucial R~1•0.-ts.-Floren_ct, Uiid . .-ict JSSS. ~ t . 
1 
GI) I rd .....: · -i-- - --·~ - : .:...--- -- -~------
1
-~----.-:--~---;. 1...---- ---·cri '-5~ --:--
1
--~--;-r-: ~ ~----i·:,,---·rn , 
Q.I ,:;. .'-=- I UJ c.,J ...... ~ ~ :.., 1 ~ • 1 --:: ■ +-< t----.1 .::., r-:-' ~ • ........ • rr.,' ~ C,....::::: ;::::: :.1- ...., I .,; 
.-"' "'-:: ; ' 0 1 ,,.:::: .Z;;:, ,.,,.=: ~~ 1:..r', i:Li :" .=:ti s:::~::..f ,_g ~"'t' ..:; --=c-; :::::;: ~ .o:J BS t::.
1 
(.!) H II::;~ c·~ 1 o~ ~E u ~!'-11 ,=::~t;=i ~:::--:::to c..::: -;::.::;,:=i: ~~ ~:::;?;.: b~fll t•,:, I =' 
:2 ~ ~ :; ~ ~ E i ,;:: ;; c .S -?. ;:: -· ~ ..:,; g "= ~ ~ f ~5 2 ~ o rn ::. ~ ~ 11 c --Z 7.'~1 ..o ~ ~ - '5 -5 o . .9 
::: ' ;::,~ :,,: Z I~-, ,.S~ z.:.., ~:3 :?. •Io ;:;: ~ ;:;:c[i£: ;,_j § 'f ~ ,".. iq,::: :,,.·fl ! ~j,;5~ (j~·:;; 1 0 __ ! _E_ 
::\I., ... !J, ......... \ ;;o' J.l 1 :, S,01)11 1 :;i 1.00!1 .:,........ $ ti:!\! 1 :.!i :!OS :, ;;;; i,ii if :!5 00 i;' ........ $ 2 00 
J,,2 ..... , ......... ! ......... : l 7 ~- ;;,111111 1 J,:!illl ·1,000 ·~ 2 1:1 70 17 00, ............ ; ........ 1 l 00 
~1:1 .... , l'.' ......... ! ......... _ ...... :·.- }, ~.,
1
~o 1 '2.'.::111 ........... ! '2;f,:,, .1, !~ 1~0 1;5 0:1 ............. : ......... : ....... \•; 
.ilX ..... .,l .......... 1.l 2.J. ., ,,1,., I l 1,~,JO ............ : .,Oil, ., ,l•! ,1,.J XI O,J 10 00 ......... , 3 8i.l 
1r,2· ..... ', 10, ......... 1. 41;, Ji, 2 '2110 .................. '........................... :1 '21 fl7 1,00 ..................... ! 2ii 
fi!l11..... H: ......... 1· 1!) 20 (i ~,10:l l XIIO ............ , :!O ti ;;5 3-0 !il (ill r, 7t:
1
. lO 00; 3 ~4 
I,:lll. G 2CO' ......... , (i:{ 41: 11! 7,1:00 l 1,01:0 ~001' 1,200; l:l li7. 1-',IJ 82 •10 ..................... 1 4 BO 
182 ..... ! :,7 .......... 1 l;i, 1, 1 :l,!'ilO ...... : ............ , ·1'.!!l X 1 J;; 1'.!0 4•l 57 ii!l ;r) H '2.'i 2 40 
5S7 ..... , 8G• ......... , i;, 12, s: f,,fl:)I} 11 l,OJO 201) \l Hi f,ll ·110 f>I 00 :!i UO ;:; 5!l. 2 88 
n~o; 1 ......... \ .Y ! ~: t ~,hoo ...... :. ........ ; ... 1 ............ 1 ............. ;c: ,1i ~~· 1!;~ .1.~ ~111 ...................... : ~!' 





1~; P: ~. .~, 1, ••.o:i: _0~ 1 1~1: <: ''/ ;;~!! ~-!1 .,1 1 ......... ~~~ 1,20 .....  L: ......... 111 US, 11 ,18011: I, 80 ............. : ,10, H, 4.1, ... I.,; al;,t 500- ......... \ 2,JO 
•r
0 
1 1"[ ., •. ' ' ., "1)0 1 1' l O I() .,.,- 1 1-,,, " "2
1 




,~ ••••• , 
0 
•••••• •• • : l.,I ,>! ,,,.) , , 1 __ , 1 , ,. , t1 .-) 1 • 1 ., , , J ,,n ......... 1 .... -i: 
37
() I · '"'I "I. 3•>1-, 1 ·i11() . 1"" 1 "' 2-.: 1 1~1· ''l"" . ')()(·' 2(·• ............... , ......... ..,\ .,_ o ,.,, ' , ............ : '"'i ,,. i •., -· _;, ............ , - ' >•J 
1s1 ..... : 1:r ......... 2 ........ : 11 x,ooo'· 1', 1.'200 1,tioo: 17"' 11 1~: (;,,: 1:,011 :2021 44G 2m 
4\H) ..... : ........ I 11 1: 2~: Ci: l,(il)O, 1 87."> ............ ' •2iJll H f,I\ :1·i;; :!,I l7 1,;; ......... ' f,2 
(i('Ol'gf'[()Wtl Ct...,. 
JolllllSPll\'illP ....... . 
'.l',,t.al ... : ............. . 
Gm ..... i -- _ 11i\·:-······ fi :::l _ ti . 4.!1.-,o 1 Hlil 11111 ;.;;, 7 ,,s ·!08 ·:I Ii' 11 (ill 11 o:r 2 :,(j 
l\l i,(i(J.l• 7' 7tili 41 :!,,!'i ;a;-, 78' ~(i.,.li:! t,,· !il:\,:ti:', ::i.:1:,r, ::;Ii 471 Xi ,,83 •l.788 $;.11 7ii $t,·1 ,W ::'~ l ;;!J $-1U UH 
18 7,2:!71 !J' S:lf>i _ H.!· ~O, 2:,-l 7\1 (i•\,11:! I:! 10,1!!:> li:!Oll :i,1:;1, ~8 lil!I -l,li7(i (i\1.-, :!:2· ll',7_3ii :, 0<!.:.:.:· ..... 







Total In;;t year . 
1'1 csi,\i ni:; Ehll'r. Prenclwr in l;har;!l'. Hi~h11ps. Cout. Claim:lll ts. \ )t lwrilb. Fon•i;..:n J\1issio11, J )0111,·stid,lies'n, \;h. Extc11 ·, Ed'c'L'n S. llcni'i 
- ----· -- -------
raid. Asst•s~Ptl. Pai cl. A ~st·~Fc·d Paill. P:ll<l .. \s~ ... ~~w,1. Paid As~e8St•cl. Palll. 1 Pai1l. Pnitl. t J>aid. 
· · 111crea~e ....... .. 
J >ecren~e ....... . 
CIIAltGES. 
--- ------- ---- ------- --- ----
Fiorcn <:e ............... :'3 ]II:!,,;$ 10:! ;:; $ 80;) 011 :3 i;oo OJ :<:: G 00 :3 (i 00 S (ii (){)':',.,Oil .s :!SO 00 S 7,-; ,ii$ iil :1()$ HS :20 ');· :Iii 10 $ !l 00 $ lij 00, :':' ....... . 
;\Jars BlnlL.......... 7:2 iill ii4 tlll ij:1() 00 :;7.J 0'.l •I ii ·I {)i) :\8 7ii J;'i 01 ............. •17 ii J:l ()()1 40 1\1 10 Oil ;j 00 fi fWJ; 21 5:3 
llarli11:.:ton........... 10:! 7,, 10:! ,,-, 80,l ()lJ son O:J !l .l() !I ·111 ;;; !Ill ,,I (h 17:, 00 HI :i.1 .J,'i 17 71i 71 ;;.-; :-17 10 00 10 0\),. ......... .. 
.\:;:--t·s:--ed. P,li,1. Asst>SSP<l 
i),1rli11gt.on t't .... 117·11 ll7·11 SllO()!I SOJ();) 1()4:i lO·lli 81,,'.!. :-:1,,'.!. !1100 101'2.., 1v1:;o S770 70iill 2!1•111 :1000 251() 
1•:ast llarli11glo11.. 1,-, 00 \l 00 '.!.'.l\l (~.l J:;o 00 1 ,->O ,,, s O:l .J 0:1 ............. !l Oil ·I ;;o s ;,o •l 2,, 1 ,,o 1 ,,3 ............ , 
Lower!J:trlingt(>ll lli·JI 11::110 7S:.!,i'I 7(i7!ll [Olli 10;,o Slii:.! ,.-,c,, [:;iii 101:\S 7;,rn1 k770 ;i()Oil liiOO XO!li 800 
!-\ocicly Hill.:....... 1:,:2 O!l J:.!l ;,n !)()() ()') 7:-i8 811 ll 17 11 Ii !I', 011 .J:l ::,; lJn 00 ]17 (I() ::il :,!;j \•8 (jfj .a .HJ !i 00 17 ]ii' fi (iO 
Chern\\"................. 7;; :;o 7;; ;l() ii()()(),) iill :n (i ;,;, Ii,,:, ;,:l 8l i,2 S'\ :;:!:.! :l•l (iii '.!.I (;;j '2·1 [,I 1:11 !ii 81 18 :lti l!J su' 18 2ii 
Ti,nmonsville...... SS 00 8\l 00, (iliO l~J (i1;·; IS 7 ii,, 7 s,-, (d :\\l Ii"\ i\ll 7 ;ilJ 78 :2:1 ,,-; :21) (i,3 77 l:,i 77 '.!2 0:: 2:l Hii :l 7.~, 
Eftingllam............ 1;0 on .u OJI :ma o:l 210 Li :; :t,i :1 :lii '27 JI iO o:; ............. 2:-; JJ lO •1,i :tl .JS 12 .1;, :l .J,, H ,o 8 Ob 
1 
East Elliughalll... ;,o 00 ;,o ()() ::oo 00 :!.iii (iii :; :!ii :: :!,, 27 11 ! I .j:-; :.!:.! !\() ;\;l .JS 17 ;;11 :!S 1 I 10 ii() 8 7'.!. !l !4 .......... .. 
!-\cn,nt.011............... ::.-, ,,n '2\1 '.!.O :;u ,,•J :2;17 :!O :; :;.-, :\ :;;, 27 II 1:: 011 8 on :ti .J8 1:; r;o :!.,; 1-1 11 oo 5 fill !l iiff 1 78 
Laite Cit,·............. ll7 .IJ lOS ;,n 81lll 0;1 710 00 10 lii 10 l!i SJ :,'2 1i0 Oil............. JOI::,;,: 77 JO 87 70 (ill <Hl J;i 00 20 2,, 12 /;.'i 
King~trc·e............. so iiO Sl (ii ,-,OJ m ;,,)7 !iii ii;,,, Ii,,.; ii'.!. s:; ;,:.! :-;;; WI 7.'j (.ii '.!.l (iii :!l ii.J 81 18 :w JfJ ;l(j ];) 50 15 00 
Hal tcrs......... ...... ... 81 00 ii8 :2-! fi\Kl Oll :'.'j'.) ;j() 7 :.:u 7 :_1;1 ''" ll .J,'j 0() ....... ...... 71 71i iiO 00 (it) :m ·H 00 10 00 1:! :lii 21 (i-l 
U-eorgetow n ......... ~:7 00 7l 21 7:,:\ :,:; m . l no 7 s·, ,, nu 1n :I!• r, oo :1;,3 ,,.-, 7'2 2!1 .J,i oo tsi 77 .J() oo 1 00 Iii 00 Hi 25 
<!eor.,:et ()\\'II CL.. 80 i:.! -!!i ,-,1 ::,-,o (Kl 2 ,:.! (~I ·1 ;;t -1 :n :;i S!i :.!:2 11 1 0,) .Jil O:.l 17 :!!J :-l(i lti 17 ;jl) •I (i;, 4 '27 ........... . 
Johnsonvillt->........ 102 •11 lll:.l .JI i1JI) 01 7Ull 00 \l .I() \l JO 7:\ !lU Ii! !lU............. \IJ :;4 71i ;;.1 7U i·I t~i 71 21 10 24 1H 10 00 
--~ - --- --- --- ----- ---- -
Total ................. ',l/iFi ;:, -::1,:;7.; •lli ::;<W,J !fl :;:i :::''1,4S8 ()0 ~1'.!. i 8:.! ;;'l I!) .-,,, :31.0W !ll :';771 ,-,1, Jl.(i!;i !)It';' l,'2:;s !II :';81i0 .fl :j;l,Oiill iil $81\1 7,, 
~20! 07 '.!'21i7 2.'i ~ Hi7 so 
171 4!l 271i 18 1(12 00 
Total last year .. l,iiOI :!'i J,:~88 4\l \l,iifiS 00 8,!11'.i SH 12:.l li 10-; !Hi. l,ll:1 :!:.! 7!10 II 111) 00 l,:20~ \)(j l-\;'j;j li·I 8,j(i (J:l :i(il 7-! ---- ----- ---- -- - ---- ---- ------- --- ----- ---- ----
InerPn~e .......... '3 11 ·17 .............. 'ii 87:.l :n ,, ,-,H Ji :$ 1 (~) ~ J(J r,!1 ......................... :$1,-10,, \JO~ :!\l \l:i $ 4 i!l $ 20·1 48 :'j: 88 or $ ;32 f,,', ......... , .. ' S (j;'j 29 
D~crease ......................... :$ 1:3 0:1 ....................................................... $ \Iii '2;; 'ii:.!! f,:j ............. .. .......................................... : .............. , S 8 Ila ............ . 
.,,__ 
r-,-------------..----------..--------------.1..·~=~~,--- .... ---4 
\ ·, 
-
Statt!!ltical (UUl Finnncinl lle})Ol'l!ii••Grcenl'Hl~ l)tsti-.id, lSS§. =~----------~- ----- -·--···-------- .. ----- ·- --- -- -- - ,-- -- - --- -- -- --· - ------ --- -- ----
~i ~ 1 ~, •• i i bi ~ 1~2 1, t i . ·.~;z§ -~42~ _: ~~ ~~~.!:! ]~ 1 A ! l;i i i.-2 .::! ~ 1 -~ -~ :...~ ~Q i:...~: ~:!) C >-. ~ ..=:r:, :..C::>c'!rfJ ;:~ .:~. o.S ! O al 
:11/ ~~it~ ~ ~ .ft ~! jJ j! :1] jl ~JI li~~t1~ ;st j1 Jl~li i~ : ~1 I CHARGES. 
!.....:; : ~ . 0 . Z Z 1 < 1 .....,. . ~ i--" Zc ,..,,.. 1 ,,-....,1~ ~ .::.._. :-: c: ;l'.i Z ::..,:- ~ ~ =..•n:-J,; ~ U<:o:;" c.~ ~ ----------:--'.---,---,----___ , ___ , ___ . _____ -- ---- ---- ----- ----- ___ , ____ ------.---
G ,·eenville .................. 1 .... i 44!)[ ...... ! 2•1'.... 6; 2, ], SlG,000 1 :;:;;;,oo:J $1,000. :3 100 1 '.JI, 2:20 $7000 :$!JOO $:355: S282 
GreenvilleCirenit.. ... i 1 1 7011 ...... ,... .... S- (j: :, (i,024 J (iOO, ........ : J:.!7 ,, ;:,, Gll7 2!1 00 ................ 
1 
3 10 
.North Greenville ...... : 2: 51;:;: ...... 1 2· rn, 10 rn r, r,,100 1 J,:,00,........ 2:,0 27- :,o,,: :;o 2fr 1 u!J ...•... ; 1 oo 
lteidville .................... l 1 8!)7, ...... : .... 1 17: ,i 7i G 5,liOO 1 41lil ................. 4 2S 3i:i. .H)l)ii 800 ........ 1 2:.:0 
F0rk ~lrnals ............... 1•••• 2(i0i ...... il ..... \ .... : 12:, G!. ·l' 3,:wo 1 [il)I) uou ........ ··. .J :::,,, :,1r; ......... ' ............... \ ....... . 
\Villiamsto11&Belton, 1 :m, 1 ...... HO! .... ! :m: 8: :! :z,>-:IJO_ J, 1100 ......... , !i., '.? 1!i, 1:;11 ;i:; on I) 00 ...... · 1 3 2;; 
Pied111onL.................. 2' G'\!l!I ..... : U7
1 
... : •lf>! 2r,· 5 2,G.,O, . 1,000 1 100 4111, ·I ;311 ,i:,1; :l! 80 1 ....... ........ 3 iiO 
AtHlerson ................... '2. 2:W ...... · .... 
1 
8; 3: 121 1, H,mo 1: 1,200 HJo• 2,2~:, 1. 11; 1sr, lillJOO ....•.•. 3010 410 
,\nder;;on1•irn1it ...... : I :1:!Ui••···· G ... , fJ, :i 1 o, 3,ooo· .... ' ................ ' ,,011 ,, 2s 220 lS!llJ ............... 100 
\VcsLAndcrson ......... :l' 100, ......... j 15: s: 2; t, 2,-11;0: 1, 500 ........ 1 J.)1 ~ll '2(111 2;"500: ............... , 200 
'l'OWll\'il!c................... 1 ()02
1 
...... 4'l; .•.. · 17 JG: 6: 8,(iUil; ... : ................ '. ....... ' 7 :1G :l-.:t lS 70 ................ j 2 (I() 
Pendleton ................... 1' 7;31; 1 •••••• 2
1 
... ,, 20 2ii; (i -!,.JlO 1 80:• l,08[1 1,'.!,,n S r,; mo, 7000 ....... 1133(), 410 
l'ickcns ..................... 4 7!lJ!...... .. .. ,fl; '2ll 17j G, li.-!OIJ! I l,iiflO ........ I ,ii () :l~ ·JOO ........................ I 3 35 
1:~el~~~1;;.~Ji,;sio11........ :!, :l0~1 ...... rn: .. ,,.'. 31 :n !!, ~,iiOO, .... I ....... :lOlli ·1-,:'. '.' ;;II !.'.{:'. J~ Oil .... ~ ................. .
::.;,:;'.le<:l~l(y ............... l ~l;;:····-- ..... I -4i l s, ;!· .,,~oo .................... , /.' ; :;1. :;~:; ·':! Oil, i.l 00 ........ l ~? 
, ,tlh.tll,t.................... l .,.L .. . . .. . h, .... , 1 Ii, ,) 4, . .,oo .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. •. .. /,) ., ... , _I,,, ·],) 011 . . . .. .. .. . . .• . (,.) 
Oconee ........................ : I; 3IJ:l, ...... ' 5~ a
1 
4: HJ' 4· '2.:Joo ............... ··i 1,1011 2 1; ,~ rn oo ....... ........ 1 oo 
"fof.al ....................... 2i S,172 ...... ; 2!JO! Jf>!): 2'.)21 20-1. 7it ~·st,s.~:.J 11 :;i:11,StlO :,;;,18!11 $7.W·\~: ',;; ·17~ 4,!lff; ~-l~O Q;) ~·:t! 50 ::1; 40 04; $1:3 U2 
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\Villiston ............ 1 2, 2\l:l .•. / 461..... 14. ····I Ii' •1,:fK> 11 101l0 1 •••••••• I 2141 41 '1:7, rn, :i:;001 ............... 310 
S~~ttl~ Brnnchvllle ... :_-~l r 40~1-·;,-·:_--_·_··_·!~/-··_·_··_,.:'--l-.~!· /!-"-~_,!J00_, __ 1/ . , ~-·-··-:-·,-··_·1 . ~~: 5i __ 2_til;' ___ ._1s_~! •c:D ~:,--~-::_~-~ -·.·-·-:;:.f-.-2_0_0 
,I ot:tl..; · · ·.; ....... · 1 l] ;?•;'f I I ;-; ;19:! ,'16: 8:l H,-,; ~~- ,. l1_.~1g ]~, $1~+-! $:{.20)1 ~.,>2ti: 5.'-!, 4~~ :l,~O;, :t"!.l~ /..~,- ~,K~ ,I/ $ 2il "~ $41 78 
Tot,tl l.u,t;i,car...... Iv. a,2.30. 2, 2,., '1:7., 81 201 1 '"' 4h,2"25 12. 12,,,2-,, 2080_ u,144,_ 58 4,38, ,3,.108. ul., , __ 1., LI 8 5ul··· .. I ' . ' I I ' • / ____ , I I , ____ , 
Incre se i ' 'n-' I l"'' n' 2 I 1' ._,,., I ' '11''0' ' i ••11 o-: I lf' , .. ' a ···•·•············ . ' ' '-)... .., ...... 1 ;:)()t) ••• •••••••• ~' - ·········••'.••····1 ~. I u/1··· ······ ........ ) t'D·1······ 
_i:>_ec!~a~e_-·:_:_--•·l 2 ...... ! l •.•.•. '···:·_J ..... _L __ Ba: ...••• \ ......•.•.•. 1 ;i:!00 ...•... , __ H,fil8 ..... :.1 ..... _.. 1•. $ 17001 :;:,,s~-1 ... _ .. _,_:_::_:_.:_: 
Presiding Eldcr. __ Prea<'l1cr-- ··---·r. --· Bishops. :Conference Other ·-.,_B'oreign ........ ll)oniestic .. Cllurcll IJ..:tluca•-;seTr~-
1 , in Charge.. 1 Claimants. Ol>jcctH Missions. Missions. Extc11·11. tion. 1 Donial CHARGES. ;---- . : ----·----·---·----, . ____ , ___ , __ _ 
__________ 'Assess<•,\.' 1'11i1l. Asfc•sse,l.· Pni<l. ,AssPSSl'<l./ l'nitl. .\ssPssc,l. .1',~ ~~ Ass,,sse<l. Paid. :Asscssc,L:_ l'aicl. , l'ai<l. 
1 
l'aicl. I~ 
Or:rngchurµ- ........... $ 1:2,, .JO $ 12, JIJ S sr,o oo S 8:,0 00 S 1:2 JO S l:! JO :3 H,'> oo s !).-, oo :3 /il2 sn s 12l 110 .s 1:21 ()()':'/< 102 oo ;1102 on s :~; 50 S :;;; KO'$ ::i4 87 
Oraugebur.g Ui rcui t.. ss ,,.i. ,,_., '"' 1;,,o 110 1;110 110 s ii:! 8 c,2 li\l Oil /i!l rn1 ,,o oo e;:; !II 1 iO !12, 72 oo 72 00 2:; liO 25 2,,' 20 00 
Lowe1· Rt. Matthews. ]IS 00 ]JS no Sill) on son 00 11 ;j(j ll iill !12 111) :n 00 ,-,o 011 ll·I I)() 11.5 oo. !Iii .sx !17 (JO' ::2 ll(J; :;r, 00 2,j 00 
Providence.... . . . . .. 12.-, -111 1 JS ()(I s:;n n:1 sou 00 12 07 12 10 !IX llil !1S Oil 1 Iii 2;i l:!l 70 1~1 7\\: l():.l 1\1 102 211 }:)i;o• 2.-; so1 ....... . 
Bra11chville... ... .... 100 O\l 100 ()() 71M 00 ,ill 00 !l :\5' !I:;;; 7!1 (Xl 80 :\I :,u (ill !11 ,,ii Ii,~ U(i 7\1 011 7\l 00 2;; !I(!' 27 78, 2:J 56 
Hamberg&Durorc.l's B !IS Jrl 1r:r1 Oil ,;i;.-, 00 lifi;j 00 !l 41 !l ·1'> 7!) 110 71 fi() 7,~ ()() !;r, 1:.l S!) ill HO 11 iii (i() :.l~ 70 2ii ·IOi 7 00 
Graham'8............... 118 fill 1 }.', 1)1) Kill) IHI 800 oo, 11 :l(i 11 :w' H:2 00 (1:2 11'.l tiil no l l·l f,J 8!1 17 1 !Hi :;s 7:3 (ill Iii 7,,: :n 82: 20 00 
Edisto................. SI J.i SI 1,, f>,JU 00 ;j;JI) 00 8 OS H OH (i(i rnJ, 72 ;,11 ];,I) :;11 ,-:] 11() SI 00 /i.<s li7 HS (i7, 22 .J:l' 21 001 1D 00 
Upp.er },~d isto......... 1.~ ];, .!! 1(0 .'.II) 11,1 .~,; Wi ~ ~~; ~ :I·; 1.~ 00 .0 ~II/ .. 11 ];\ 1, I !I! _Ii I!•:: !f "" :! 110,... .. .. .. I ooi ....... . 
Hlacl,-..11le.. .. . .. . . .. fit, Oil (,f, (,(j (.,I) Oil, {,;,() 00 S .,;,, S ,l.i t,., ()(1 i)[ .Dl .,o Llll :-;\ UIJ (.\) :-;,, .. 1 01, ,!., co 10 00 11) 00: 10 85 
B?,lllng Springs....... ~X 'I" 2~ Oii )~O '.iO ~~O \11) ~ !!~: ~ !I~ 9'( 8:l •!I; -1,, ,1,f! 0" zn 'li ~f/ l_!I W o:i ')H 00 ;l ~'!: 10 :,21 5 no 
01,tngc ................ , ,.\ Sil ,., Sil ,,,,! 20 ,nl 211 , 1:,, , 1;, ;,."i tliJ ;,,'i oo _1, Jl ii ;,,I ,., (,II m OU 1,000 l.l "'' 21 10, 20 50 
~Villiston.............. H8 Iii) liS (ill .t;,I) ()() ·l·lO o,; 7 L,: 7 lii .~,; (II) ·l> 1111 21l 1,-, 71 011 lifl oo: !ill :.lJ 47 lKi' 8 f,o' n ooi !l 4,5 
Sonth llranchv11le... li(i lll I)!! 70 JiiO (J() 400 00 7 15: 5 00: 5/'i oo. 40 00 17 01) 71 ii\1 2U OU/ (j() 00 '.!U oo, 10 oo: 11 ooi 15 00 
Total. .......... , .•••. n,rn!l (iii ~!,JS! :2;, fS/iOfj 211 ::;S,:.'IH UG $ 120 !'il:$118 5·1 SH7X 8:, $!117 ()(i $1,~Hj (\!) ':-1,210 f;li ';-1,108 J!l 81,0IH .;;; :~1-iXl (Ji,$ 218 58 1$ 28!l 27 1 $ 210 2,'3 
Total last year •.... ! 1,1!1!.J \)/j l,WO (Ill. 8,-f•Ji) 00 8,24ti rn_ 107 20 98 2.d l)(j.j 0[, 8t;O (i(j ,llfj W I tl'.!:J :J5 S\I!, 32 n:l GO G:ll 52 '.!55 7(il 281) !),'ii 221 91 
,____ ----· I I I I ' I I ____ I • 
Inorea&e · .;;; 0 '3 °~ ;- ·1 ,,,,., 47 8'J s· 1·i· •>1 1<>'~ 2° 1 ·., 1·, 1·1'~ 3" AO"' ~1" •u" J@ 5l ~ 21'' 1-" '"'1 °· 1"'25" ~• 1----=-' ••••••t••,'·•••••••,"1 -t•t.Jt.,. b_4u,"tf l 1 •01•~4,vQl(f'tJ l~u·,\li,·u"l.•.P 0.::.1 ~ -.t,;.iuu11V
1
,w11vLl ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
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I t,'J 0 ~ r - . .. ,-,.,•t;x:l:J:l'"t:j ,u~iinit m:r:, L --· "'d ... ~ 
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...___ - ---. 
Statistical au«l Fiuan<'ial RcpoI·i~---~1m1·tauburg Dish·i.-t, lSSS. 
J Jfri ! f ii il tr1nn if ht~1H1.1 ]f i]Hf!H~t! u ) ! 
~ :::: ::..;, ~ . Z ~ ~ ~ :.- ~- ~H :.-:::~ ~ E..:_,;; c: ~ z::::-' ~ ~ =-.ucn t :,.;,c8 1 o ~ 
CHARGES. 
·--------. -- . ' .---. .--- --- ---- ·---- - ·------- --- -- ----- ------ --
Hpartanlmrg ............... ' 8. ·171\ ...... : ~ .......... , J;, 1:: I ::= J:!Oll '..' :, ;,,rnw ,:-·,11,000 \:I,f,,,!I I '.2s :c7,, ,,'..':10 .:o f'..'I) 05 $ ...... :$ 7 oo 
" City Missio11:......... lOG: ...... ! (;.......... :: J:\ I 1.0011 ...... ............ ............ ri:1 J 1·2 Iii" '..'., 88' ........... · ........ I 2 Ol 
union .................................. • 1:17 ...... 1 4 ..•••.... : 1 :: I JI mo I '.!,,.o 1 ............ ............... 1 1·2 no 1,, ,-, ;, ,:i ........ 1 2 on 
i-:outh Union .............. ' I :112 ...... \ 2f, ........•. ! 1'..' lH 7 ,,.1,,:1 I 1.11111 ............ !II 1; '.!'i J-;.·, :;; tJO ........... , r, 8•J. 4 00 
Cherok, ... e .................... : ~ ·l~B, ...... i 7:~ ]IJ-11 :ir, :! H :!,I~-) 1 l!"1'.) •·•••••••••• ~!:!Ii ·1 :2.-) '.;(iO :i:--, ()i) ·••••••••··· .......... , ~ (JO 
.Jolll'l<Ville ................... ········· 8:.~l 2:........ 10: -Ill 8. 7 7.11:111 I 1,1-11:; 1,rn111 :,:;o H f,11 ,i,,tl :i:; 00· ........... ' ....... : 1 00 
<Jnffney Cit.y .............. · I 427 ...... 2/i ...•..... 
1 
l:.! f,, ,, ,,.1.-,() ...... ............ liOtl l lfi ,, ::n ~:;., ::o titl ........... ' ......... I! 00 
·1,.._urens ..................... : 2, 2110 ...... ; ii:!'. ........ , ll H '..' .!_;,11:1 1 2,.!1:1............ :.02 2 '..':: ltiO ::7:;s '..'S·17 l·fi 400 
:North Laurens .......... · l H'..'!I ...... : 2:1 ..•..•... j 7 1:: ,, ::,:;oo 1 ,-,011 ............ -J! •l 2:1 217 ::s 20; 4 2., ........ 1 00 
Cliuton ....................... l 1, ·121l ................. 2: 12 I fi .[,2011 I l.800 ............ ............... Ii 2:, 20() :;I) 1111: ................... : 2 2ii 
I:elmont.. .................. , ......... i fl8I ...... ! JI ........ I 1·2 1:, fi :1,sr~i J l,OOil :mo............... 1; ::,, :::,n .J., oo ........... • ................ .. 
cnrnpohella ............... :i; :wi 2
1 
.J:I .••.••.•. j -1!1 ,, f, ,,.210 ...... ............ r, 1li •1 J!I rno s ,,,: .................... · 2 00 
Pacolet........................ 2, •ltiO 2.......... 10· H 12: ·1' 2.,iilll l 1r,o............ 200 .J 21: IIO moo ........... ' ........ : 200 
·1·1·1 1· C•>-) 11· llf' - •.• " ]•>(~J l -,)t) 1'1- - ") •1(1·' '')01) ' ,.-(_ l 011 ...•.................... ___ \ ,).:.,_ ······:--) _ >: __ ' '';_ ,) ,- '., _ :, .••••••·•·••· • '\_ ,,, - . - t, -- .... l · ........... ········I_),) 
Total ....................... 22; ii,!):lt) fi 2S'..' 2·12 220 llH• ,,!I :=,.-,7.(ilf, 12 :317.0llll ::;:,,1.rni,,· ::;:·1,082 ,,S :-)iii :i 1]0 ~Ii()[ ;-)(i $ii8 50 $7 2,, 1$~ !JO 
Total last year........ 15, fi,0!1-J '.2 118 f,2, l:.!1 !Jl ,,-; li'..',-1!10 1:1 10,17,, fiO.n,,o 2,:m1 51i :\Ii,,' ::,2!J7 ~7u 87 7ti !Iii :l ii8 ........ . ___ , ___ . __ --- ---'---'---'--· -- ---- -- --- ------- --- __ , ---- --- --- --
{:~~i~~~~~.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.-.::.-.- ....... !. ........ iii.( .... :~' ...... '.'.~ .... ~?: ...... 1.1.".I. ..... ~: ......... .1. ·x.·i".'-;.'i,~ ..... i .~ .... :~~:'. .. " .. ~'.:'..1.~ ..... ? .. '.'.'.1.'. ....... ~ ...... i.i .... ii-; .... ~'.?1 .. :1.f'. ·:~i's',ii?1 .. ~.'.: ::::·:.::: 
!'residing E'.c.ler. Preacher Bi;;l10p,;. Co11lt!l"<:l1<.:e . Oilier Fu1•cic!,-I l)ome,-;1ic l ·1111rcl1 Educ,t- ~Hell~ tion. Denial in Charge .. Claimant,:. ()l>jP<·t~. :\lissions. l\lis,ions. Exte11·11. 
------ ---·----- -------- ---------CHARGES. 
: AsM·ssed. Pahl. · A~s,·sse,1. 1•aitl. Assi·,se<I l'ai,1. :\"s,•ss,·,l. l'ai,l. l'ai<l. .\s~t•:;:-l'd. Paid. .\s:-;et-sl'd. J>n.i,l. 
---------- ----- ----- ---- ----- --- ----
- · ..... " $ JS UO :';<18 0:1 $ 1-l!l 0:1 :311!1 OIi ::' ill:! IJO S 
2 (HJ 2 00 l II (Ill 1t) tll I .......... .. 
ll Oll 11 00 \111 OU \l.) 00 JC, Oil 
!l 00 !I 110 71 1111 71 0() ........... .. 
-! t'tl 2 ,,O ,,'..' Oil :;:: 10 r, !1.-, 
11 Oil 11 011 SS 0:1 !hi 0:1 ........... .. 
11 11.1 11 liO H:! .j:\ .i;; till ISO Oil 
11 on 11 0:1' r;1 1111 .J!J c;,, J·.w HI 
ll 1,:1 .J O I :--::1 till :ll 00 ........... . 
8 IHI (i Iii! fi7 tlli -lS ,;, ............ . 
] l till ......... ' X-1 (J,i 111 t'fi ........... .. 
-I t:0 ·1 00 .JO t,0 )8 (HI :'.II !lt1 
·1 00 -! PO -Iii 0:1 ·ltJ 00 ............ . 
8 (It) :; fl!) ,,7 OJ '.!II OU ............ . 
8partanl>urg .............. $ ]SO 00 $ lS1) Ofl i;'l,:21111 Ill ~,.:ml/ llll 
•• City Mission. '.!ii 00 IX .[ii 1·2;; on. !l'..' 2.-, 
Union ......................... : lU r,o 11:2 frl 7f,'I mi 7f,O oo 
Houth Union.............. S!l :20 S2 Oil' [,!)2 Sil: ;il-1 811 
Cherokee .................... · fi!I 7r, ,iii 2., .w,, oo :rn1 ,.-, 
.TonC'svlll<> ................... ' 111" (1'1· Ill 1111, 7-.!:!. 00 7-17 (Jtl 
llaffney City .............. ' 110 2, !l8 !):\ 7:l.-, (Ill HMl :;:2 
Laurens ...................... · 10-, OIJ 10., OIi· 71:n 00 70'.l Utl 
North Laurens .......... 1 10.-, 0:1. ,.-, 4,, 7tlfJ on r,1n rn, 
Clinton....................... 81 iit1 81 r;o /i•I-! on r,11 on 
Bel111011t.. ................... : 1,,,, no 7,, 0•1 ,on on• iil 1 011 
1'11111pohelln ................ : ,,., 011 ;;., 00. 400 00, 2:;f; 011. 
~a.col et ........................ ,
1 
tQ Oilj ~-- (I(! }OO 00 1 :\S~ ~~! 
Clifton........................ ,., 00 .11 s,, ,;00 00: .,1., .,., 
]8,, till ':'IS'i ;11) :3 
1;-, n:, 1,; no 
11,, 111 litl nn 
sn 011 ,,:! oo 
ii!) 011 :-;:l 011 
](11 t;() ]1'1 ()I) 
l Fi Otl ,,., 00 
1 IIS ,,ll l I:.! 7,, 










:.: l OIJ 
l;\J 00 :;::Jf>l 2.-, 
111 00 10 OIi 
!12 00 ;,2 00 
81) (Ill .j(j ;'j(I 
4!1 O.l :\I Oil 
!Ill O!l !If) 00 
!l:.! 00 ·l:l 011 
~H on ;,:1 n:>· 
8S Oil 27 00 
/.) 00 37 :)i) 
S7 Oil ·l ~,, 
:m on 1,, on 
·11 tltl ::o ()(,' 
;,t Oil Jt, PO 
i----,---- ---- ---- ----- --- ----
Total.. ...................... '::'l,281 ;;o $1,J.J.l (l:l ,::s,;;;.;:3 X'.J.$7,li22 .;, $!:>:\ 00 ~!Iii 50 :;::l,007 .J;\ ::--70:l 70 :::-1,0!IO it> ~l.'..''..'!I ;,11 ,7\,-i (,(1 :;1,0-H 00 ~li'..'li !);, 
Total last year ....... .! 1,:21n 4,:; 1,110 7S 8,f;i,l 5.,. 7,808 2:! !.l!l oo 8'..' 40 s~.-, oo (i(i'I !1tl. f,77 82 m:; on h8i 10 (i,,O no ·Hil JI) 
Increase ............... \$-'-l!.l-8-r,:-$--:io-2-,,:-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. •-... -... ~.-.. -.. -.. 1-;·2.-1-o_o _;rl-·1-W-~-1-8·-.l-4-:l $ 4S 80 $-,-,12-u"1-3-:;-11_;_5_0 hll~OO $ :~'31 oo -::::1-0-,,-8-5: 
Decrease ............... 1 ............. : .............. $ 120 75 $ 185 7,;' ....................... 1 ...................................... : i 
.... 
~ 
1':1i,l. l'ui<l. Paid. 
::' :iO 011 ::i :~! 00 $ Xi'> 00 
;; 0'1 ti tO ;; 70 
JS 00 ........ ...... !I 55 
l (i tltl 17 mt 27 00 
l:.!O<I 12-10 ........... . 
: !l Oil ;;o 00 ........••.. 
]:\ co 11: 1l0 ........... .. 
J 7 20 ~o iO 27 4f> 
8 (:ti !l ?,, ........... . 
]8 00 18 7;, ··········--
;-, ()11 ;; LO ........... . 
Ii 00 1 00 JO 00 
JO f,O ]O (JO •••••••••••• 
liOO (jOO ........... . 
8212 20 
HJ!) 51] 
s 12 cm: 
I 
:;i~nr, J:l $1GJ 70 
202 25; 2(18 7,; 
$ 2 88 ........... . 
$ 46 05 
,:--;-.-.r 
\ ·~ -~. 
/'-
-• " .. h ~ ·-·~'?; f 
y 
Statistical and Financial Repol'fs---sun~ter District,_ lSSS.-,-----c---,--,--------
t f ~I • ,g ~ !~'f: ~ l~~l t I~ ·,~;~~ c-4 ~"g : ~~ ,M~~~ rg~ .D 
~ 15 ~ i .~ ~ -~ -~ : ~~: -~ i '-4 ;I·! ~ ~o I ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ ~ C - ~ r: i :~ ;.:; ... c::~ C.2 ~ 
c.> 8 -051 c: o tll~.:'. tt.l'c,.,:i:;::i C- 1:.-i:::. Cs::: 10,.o~ .. ,.......o=-! c...;: ~me:;:,.,... ...... ,o .:,,; .o~ :g, i 
OHARGES I-~ 2~ ~~1 c, H ~~ ~c-: ,.c;,.c, e._g :-=~i c;5; i :..~S ~~~~ ..o/i-St-= ~~ ·~~co~ -~·- :..o -;:; 
. §~ ·f=~ ~~i ~ ~ ~~ i eS~ :;oj ~~ ig~ ~~ : ~]t ;1.6'"S:!~ 5. ;;a~ ~c11 S~=_g~ §~ ~ .5 
H ~ :) : z z < : ~ .z i ~ zc.... >-~ : >o~ ·~ ~o a~' z zcE--- ~ ~ lwrli s Q:Z I o ::;? 
.• ----,9 ! - 1 1--'),: ·--,::,;,; ... ·' •')·-.-,) ..:::, .;;.,),....,' •) '>- ... '-.;,;: ,,-,···"''"'•:i:::---:'h 
Su mt.er .. . .. . ... ..... . . . .. 31~ 2: ;,8 ......... 
1 
_:-; 4 1 ,. ,,LOO - ::;; u,-00 .. ,.... •.. ,,.,,,9., - _l 1 d ., -!_ uO::;; -'-li 1,l, ......... ::f 3 00 
HumterCircuit ....... ······i 512 •.•. i 25....... rn 21 r, ti.1'0P '.2 1,31 0... 1,0 -1. '.!t, 211 ;.!J:-J,, ............. 4CO 
J hb ·"'-I ' 1-' ~· 4'1 .,. 1-ou· )' "OU' ... , " ·,1J 1-1· 00 00· 1 '210 ,ync urg ................. 
1 
.,__, .•• i ,, ....•. 
1 
': • ,, ·•• • .., 
1
•••••••.. ~,, " - ., . ,>c> .•••••••••••••• 
\Vcclgefielu.......... .. ... 2G0 1 .•.. 1 7·....... -1 1 i'i r, a,1.011 .... ... ....... 1,:11 r, 28 1,,1r ,1000' ....... 1 ..••.. : 200 B!Rhopville .............. 1 ;;:ml····I 9 ...... I 41 1; :3 (i.0:10 l, JJ,,:o 7,GOO till ~, ;;;:, 2W ..... 110 00 .....•. , 2 oo 
Hantee ............... 1: 4UO •••. ! ..... , 20, :J! 'i f,. ;,,:;1;(1 l 1,f>:10, ................. 5 ;;J '..'tilJ 4:l:iOi ~740 ...... : XOO 
Forrc:,;to11 ................... ! 4:.!5 .... : 50;...... 11\ 411 7 ·l,'..'.-,0 1 i-,c,(J ,ltJ. lS-1 S til G!,7 11!1 721 21 U!J ....... i 3 50 
.Mun11ing ................... 1 ltiO 1· ::-!:...... 51 a; )' !!,0111) 1 l,20U 3,200: :;70, 1 8. HI :1;, OOi -1 OU ....... : I! 00 
<>ukland..... ....... ~! 272 l n1;...... 5;-; x t>' ;{,.joO ........... ' ........ i I.ORO, .G. ;;H· 27:2 •18 ti~:••····· ..• ···I 1 oo 
Ctarenclon.... ..... .. l; 433 .... ..: ](i 2, .J,, 4' '..>,-,00 2 1,10;1 ......... lltl [1 12 1:;u 1:1 Oll, ••••••.••••••• 
1 
1 00 
Camden.............. • .•• i 2:l3 22•...... Hi: rn: 2• f,,tiOtl: l ,1,t,()(I • • • .. • • . 4'.! 2 :2:1. lf)S .JI) (I()' ....... 1 •134 78 4 00 
llangingH.ock....... 11 420 ... 20...... :::' !Ii ~ '..'.IWO 1 n,,11. 150 125 4 2,, J:iD :;O()O; .............. : 335 
1t· 11 1 1 1 4-3 80' • 'l1• ... .. ~Po 1c•-1 ... •3q ~"·- "l 00 1 1 • 9. o-"1c, l al!( ..... ...• .••. I D •••• •• ••• ,,. '-' : :;··'.'.c .... • ....... · .... Ve. ,' :,:.. :;.:\ :~ , I ....... i •••••• ·! ~ --? 
Last Kcrnhaw........ . . • • • • 409 . • • 11 ••.••. , lJ • l ! -.ti_,, .. . . • . • . 5,,, 1 -• _,,I _!J OJ . • • . .. . . . . • • 1 Ov 
\Vest \Vatcree .............. I 275 .... i JO ...•.. 1 G G 4 '.!,llO l 30() . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 4 J::; 1::-,, 21 ui>i ............. i 1 00 
__ 1 ____ --:---:---1---.--l-- ---- -- ----·---- ----- --- --- -- - _______ , ____ ----,---
Total . . . ... . . . ...... 1i: [,,ll81 4l 414: 3(i 1 173 2-!2 (ill ~:(i: 1,n,-;, 1-J :;;JS,-JOO. $W,8rn• $'.;,'..':30. (i:! .Jl.j :J,:11.~ i(i:20 -10;::'lb!I 82 $13.J. 78 $85 20 
Total lust year..... G' 4,971 3; 2,5, 3-17 s.,. 12,j' Eli f,:i,:11,, 1:; J,'j,21JO 1,0:10 ,J,,ii,i G:3 -JO!I :;,4,;;, GG:2 S,i ltil .J.a: ..••.• , ••••• 
0 . 1''"· ~ ... · 11- • ~ . ·-o ~ 'l 0. ~ n ...:~n .;,;;,J. -:- r: , , ~. ') •")t; I Increase.......... ...... 41 j' 1 ,J". --;·· di , 1_ " l,G, . 1 _ ",-lO ." "•"' ,,_,l,c> ..... <> ·--·:.:. --··_:.:,:,--.:.:::, -S ,,ll ....... , .•.•. 
l>eerPase ......... ...... ... .... . ...... ~JI................ ... .. ............ ·.......... 1 ...... J.;, ._-... , -l,1 ............. 1 ..... . 
·PreHidiu·g Elder. Preaehe1· 1.:-Hshop~.-- t ·on ff·l'Pllt·e ( H he1· For<·i~ n 1>0111,•st ic Ci1 ureh , Ed11_<'_tt·:~efr-·--
in Charge. Claimant~. Ohjt,e1;; i\li,-;sion;.:. :\l i;.:sion~. Ex1e11·11. tiou.' Denial 
UllAUOE:-1. --------------------- -------
As:-.(•SSt•il. Pa.i1l. · Assl~ssed.' Pid(l. Ass<.·ssf'd., Paid. 1\sse~s<•1l.' Paid. Paid. . ~\ssl'~S('d. Paid. .:\~f.t•~se1l. Paid. 
------------ ----- __________ ! ____ ----- ---- ----- ---- --·-- -----
l',ii,l. l'aitl. I l'ni<l. 
----
Humter ............... $ Ji,! 011 :3 1,,.[ o:l,':il,OOU 00 $1,001) Oil$ 1:: 00 .'f lO O:J $ ]O;'j ·10 :i' (i7 ,,o S ::01 :2:; .s 1::0 (I() -i (i,, (W) $ 108 ii()~ /j.J ()() ,S 17 ,,o $ 1H 00 $ 21 50 
Humter U1reult ...... 12,, 110 J'.!., oo n,,o m ti,,o o;i !I rn, !I 011 72 iill ,,s m ,>1 :;.-, ,.;--; ;,o 70 80 7.1 ,-,u 5!1 uo 17 1,, 20 HO' •.•.••• 
Lyn eh burg-. • . . • . . . . . I()., 110 l l).'j 00 700 OU ,O:J (I() !I ,,!) !I ;j(J ,:; O:l .J;j Iii 1,-; 20 !iii ()(l (iO I'll ,,-, Oil ;;o (J() ltl 01) J., 00 ....... . 
Wed~eflelu........... 80 on ,,, r, (j()() l~l 5tis 2:, 8 ()() fi O!I ,-,s 2il ;;:; OIi :c!O ()() 71 211 .J., 011 HO Oil ::;; lit) l!I -lO 20 r,o 12 00 
Bishopville .. . . . .. .. J l(J Oil 110 00 8:Kl Otl ,'..'., Oil ]() ,-,o 10 ,,t! !II (~I ,,s OU...... .. 11'.! 1111 Ii:-. OD !):; ,,O r, W !,, 00 20 (kl .••.•.•. 
K:ill t<>e ................ , 1,,1 011' 1r,1 1111. s,,o t):)· 8",0 ('O ];\ 01) 1:; (XI 10:1 W iii Oil ·ll (Kl J:_!., rn1 !):: (!., ]0:: ,,t: ,,!I (Kl J., 00 20 OU ;H 2(i 
Forreston . ... . . . .. . . . JOO oo 100 Oil fiO:i no uo:, Oil 8 00 8 ffl li:.l ,,,.,. f,,, 011 1st .,.-, 71i ,,o .J., W Ii,, 00 27 .J~ 1; 20 12 (K) 2U 15 
Mannino- ,n n 1 ,,, oo fi1lt1 rn1 litHl oo 1: rn1 ;; (Jo_; ,->1 1:,,· :;:2 oo 12n 01 1 li!I :;:--: ::1 0,1 ,,1; 1,-, :::i; rn1 10 oo 10 on 
oak Janel.:·:'.:::·:··:: ::r; 011 !Jii 1111 ;;ml oo ::110 llll :; 011 :: 011 ::::1 Oii, '..'t\ lhl :,:, (111 2., 11t1 :2,-, :l\l 21 (Kl :::1 <XI Ii 70 r, ou · 
( 'In rend on............ !1.-, 011 lit) !II). :jl)I) ml ·HI:, ;;, 7 (HJ ·I (1(1 ;,7 ,,o· 7 Oil......... ';':I i,(l 7 0,1 ,,!I ,,o ·I tXI 2 (kl .[ (Iii 




ll ang;i ll~ Hock....... 100 ti i \).-: !I,, li()I} (Ill ,,\I:\ Ii 8 OIi, 8 OU ',\) l)fl :iO 011 :•,O till Sli Oil '..'S rn: 72 (XI 2S 00 10 00 111 110 
H.ielllnnu 1 7fl (Ill ,,1 .I() tKII) (~I .1:;:1 (Iii X ;'ill ·I (I() ,·; :jt) 10 ~o I:.! ,-,o \I., (XI 11 011 ,!I ,,t,· !I'..'.-, ·I '.!i, ·I ,,11 8 4;, 
1-:ast Kf>rsi;n.~v:::::::. ;,o tJ!I ::7 H,, ::011 ml, 2~7 liii Ii Oll Ii till ·111 !Ill 8 -JO • . • • . . . . . .J.-: (Kl HI JO 11 iitl: X 70 2 SO :; Of, [J 00 
\Vest \Vateree ....... : r.o 00· 2!1 ,,1 WO oo 2!1., r, 7 10. I ,:,,, ,,:; Oil s 00 !ll :t-, (ii Oil JO 00 5ti ,.-, 8 ;,o 2 ,,o 1 7:, 
Total. ............... 1,1.~1:-; 00$1,::w •l!I '.:'!1.-tW, 00 :,.-:,7,,:\ 2,-,; 127 JO ~107 ()(I ;::1,0:.'.S ;;;·, ;:;.,f;\) Iii j !Iii! :.'.-: ':'l.'.!iili 2S ;;·0,,7 :,ii fl,Oiill JO ;its:; ·17 $ lf>7 ,'j() $ ]85 uU $ J;jij ll 
Total last year ..... 
1 
1,-100 OLI 1,2\l:! lili. 8,S·l2 00. H,:2U,j :n, 112 GO 87 rn, l,:.!7!1 os, ,,ti!I (ill......... 1,0!1 I 2'..' (ilf, :;,, ·;07 2·1. :l!I!) if,: J:17 l!I 175 [,O 77 24 
' ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ------
Inerease ........•. i$ 1800 $1383$ r,0:100$ 4G7!J2$ HOO;f:C'OOO ........ : ............... $ 1,201;,;;..1215$ 2ll28u·,s:1l12$ :..'031$ HllU$ 7787 
Decrease .......•. 1 .................. ; ......... ; ... •··••,•··••·············$ 250 2:J .. ;:: 44 .••.....•..•........ , ....... , ..•...... , ••..•.. : ..•••..... [ .••.•.. , ....• , •• 
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SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
VIII. 
MEMOIR I 
REV. JAMES T. KILGO 
Was born in Chester Co., South Carolina, February the 16th, 
1~20, and diedJunuary-1tn, .1~;~8, in l\IarlboroCounty, S. C., in 
his 67th year. 
On the night of the 2nd of October, 1840, at a campmeet-
ing held at .Ebenezer church in Chester County, S. U., he 
was happily, and thoroughly conwrted, and on the follow-
ing night connrct('(l himself with the .Methodist Episcopal 
Chureh, arnl adds in his diary, "of whieh I hope w die a 
memlwr.:' 
On the Gth uf _Dt·c::_i,11l1c·r, 1,c:.lli, he ,~·as licensed. to preach 
the gu:-:pd. a1Hl Jll lf-1,)11, hl' ,rn:-: adm1W:(l ou trml 111 the 
South Carolina Cunfrn·rn·v at \\'a(kslioro, N. C. 
He tran·ll'd ia 1.c.;,j} and J,<:.:0:2, the Ll'Xillgton Circuit; 1853, 
Cooper Hiwr Cin·nit; 1~04, :-:antec· Cireuit; 1855, South 
)fountain ;,li:-::--ion: 1,c.;;_i1i, :-:1wll1y Circuit; 1807 arnl 1&58, St. 
George's Cireuit; 1,-,:.iH arn11Sfiil, Xc\dwrr,\· Circuit; 18Gl and 
18G2, Lnnn•11s Cin·uit: i,',1;:1, FnirJid(l Cirt'nit; 1St54, Sandy 
River lllissiull; 1,c.:1;.~). Hrn·1,:; Hill Cin·nit, awl part of this 
year the FuirJidil Cin·uil: }.',lili, { '()ll('(1rd Cin·uit; 18G7, and 
18GS, Cokc:-d)t1ry Cin·ttit; 1Sii\l and l'-:711, Eclgdkld Circuit; 
1871. Laun•ns Cin·llit; lh'i:.:. CJw,;tc·r Cin·uit: 187:l, Fairfield 
Cin·11il; lS,.J, C;1luml,in Cir(·llit: IK,.i :illll 1S7(i, f.;;;uth Marl-
1.Joro Cirenit; 1,',77. Bbi1t•pYillt' ('ir('uit; 1:-:.,S, :Marion Circuit; 
187\J, ~alltl'(•('in·uit · 1,c.;:-',il arnl 1.'-',"1, f"111wstoHcCirC'uit; 1882, 
aml 1ss:i, Lo\'.·c·r Jlarlingt(ln Cirt'ttit; 1,-.:••,l, Hi(lgeYille Circuit; 
188\ 1ss:; and J,-.;,-i, l"lllllltt•r ('in·uit: w1wre he dosed up his 
long nrnl u,;l'l\11 Jifl· as a >fL·tli().li:-:t PrL·nvl1er. 
For H, yvar:-: ltc· was :tt hi,, p(l,-t (Ii' duty, a11sweri11g to his 
name at l{oll· c·all for :;1; year,-,. 
Brother Eilg,J \\·as no 'ordinu,·~· man. 'fhe ln.nguage of 
Dr. Hust 011 .Jerelll.Y Ta,\"lor (·;tn 11c' appropriately quoted 
here. "He lrncl tlw gu()(1 ll\lllWl' of a gentl1:•man; fnc elo-
quence of an orator; tlw a(·Utt•n(•:-s of the Schoolman; the 
profoundness of a philo,-opher; the wi~(lom of a counselor; 










:MINUTES OP '.rHE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD SESSION, 
It WR ea 
Bis preaching "·us noted for its clearness of thou~ht, so-
briety of judgment, tender emotions, and skill in diYi<ling 
the wonl of 'l'ruth. 
As a Pnr,;tor, he ,ms l,old in prosecuti11g the duties of 
office, yet tender. 
As a :i\Iethodbt, he was sournl in doctrines and took 
pleasure in prcnchi11g i hem. 
Ho e11joye1l a <kcp, lid11g expericnccin the things of God, 
·which \\·as pro\·cd.l,y his uniform life. 
As a hu:~lJ:tll<l, ho ,rn:.; kind ancl loving ; as a Father, he 
trninl'(l his childr1_•11 f',> a:-; to gain and lwltl tlwir best afl:ec-
tions :m(l eon1i1ll'111·L', ancl lertd them to Christ. 
He grn,luntc!l tlH•m in our O\Yll Colleges, from his meagre 
salaries, saying, "l \\·ill Ji \'C! ou bread and water an<l ,mar 
patched clothes, l ►l'for(' l "·ill throw my chiklren 011 society 
uned uca terl.'' 
He accornplishc1l his purpo~e before ho died. 
'l'hc ,rrite1· ,ms ,rith h'im the day before he died. He 
asked kirnll)· after bis brethren of the Couferencc, and 
spoke of hb loYc for 1 hem. 
In Ppenki1ig of llis aJllictiom; he sni<l, "::\Iy brother I haYe 
been to the brillk of .Tonlau since we lust n1ct, but glory be 
to God the ,my was all l>right; aml 1 am ready at auy time 
to go to m~; reward." 
Little did we think that he was in half a day's march of 
home,-but \\·hen 8 o'clock A. JI.I. of January the 4th, 1888 
came, "His Spirit left its encumbering clay with a bound," 
and life was hushed in death. 
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18285 Wm. :.\Iartin. 
1833. '\\'hitefoonl Smith. 
rn:33. Sam!. Lcanl, A. Xot.t.los, David W. Seale. 
un<;, '\\'Ill. C. Patterson. 
1s:is. S .. Tonei-, .J. 7,immermaE. 
1:-::}!I .• \. )[. C'lm~itzbcrg·, W. L. Po~ues. 
]S-10. Lc\\'i~, )I. Little. Dioll Dt•t.:omber 5th, 1888. 
1SU. ,John.\. Porter, C'. II. Pritchanl. 
];-,t.!. Wm. Carson, J-T. )l. )food, .Ja,;, F. Smith. 
1:-;-H. RuLt. P. Franks. 













Sidi IL n:·O\rnc, P. F. Kistler. 
.John A. ::\Ioocl. 
::\[. L Hanks, L.A. ,Johnson. 
A. ,J. Cauthen, E. ,J. ::\Ir.nrnrdic. 
\\'m. lI ulto, \\'.\\'.,Jones. 
"'·,\.Clarke, \\'. \V. :\II)(>(], Thos. Raysor; 
0 .. \.Darby,.\. II. Lestor. 
"'m. II. La\'.ton. 
L. ::\l. 1Ia111Pr, B. G . .Jo11c,;;, 
:.I..\. Con11C'll,r, 1-i. :n. Jones, Landy '\Vood. 
,Tolin '\\'. )Inrni~·. 
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December, 1:,t,:1 . 






F. Auld, 'l'. G. Herbert, Jas. C. Stoll. , 
J.B. Campbell, T. J. Clyde, ,J. \V. Humbert, J. W. McRoy~ 
Thos. i\". ::\Iunnerlyn, ..:\.. ,J. Stokes. . 
X. K. ::\Iclton, ,T. L. Sitl,v, ,J. A. Wooll, ,T. J. '\Vorl~man. 
R. C. Oli\'Ot', ::-i. s\.. \\'eber. 
J. U. Little,,\. .J. Staf'forcl, ,J. Emory '\Vatson. 
John Alta\\'ay, S. Lander. 
,J. ll. Platt, J. n. Traywick. 
Ren ben L. Dnflle. 
Silas P. H. Elwell. 
L. C. Loyal, \\'m. Thomas, T. E. '\Vannamaker. 
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46 MINUTillS OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD SESSION, 
December, 18i0. J. S. Beasley, Geo. M. Boyd, G. "\Y. Gatlin, W. D. Kirkland, 
R. D. Smart, R.N. "'ells. 
December, lS'il. D. D. Dantzler, J. K. McCain,!>. Tiller, J.B. "\Vilson, H. W. 
Whitaker. 
December, 18i2. R. "\V. Barber, .T. C. Davis, J. "\Valter Dickson, C. D. Mana, 
G. II. Pooser, "\Yrn. A. Rogers, A. Coke Smith. 
December, 1873. L. F. Beaty, Jas. C. Bissell, ,J.E .. Carlisle, "\Vm. H. Kirt?n, 
II. F. Cllreitzberg, I. .J. Newberry, M. H. Pooser, "\V. S. 
·wightman, John 0. '\Yillson. 
December, 1874. "\Vm. H. Ariail, .T. C. Counts, l\I. M. Ferguson, A. "\V. Jack-
son, J. ,J. Xcdllc, J. L. Stokes, S. D. Vaughan, "\V. W. 
"\Yilliams. 
December, 1876. J. "\V. Ariail, G. "\Y. "\Yalker, D. Z. Dantzler, "\V. S. Martin, 
T. P. Philips, A. C. "\Valkcr. 
December, 187G. II. B. Browne, R. If. Jones, "\V. P. l\Ieadors, E.G. Price. 
December, 1877. J. 'f. Pate, Jas. S. Porter. 
December, 1878. J. "\V. Brown, "\Vm. R. Richardson. 
December, 1878. J. "\Valter Daniel, J.M. Fridy, T. E. Morris, P. A. Murray, 
"\Ym. H. ,vroten . 
December, 1880. N. B. Clarkson, A. A. Gilbert, vVm. M. Hardin, J. W. 
Neely. 
Dect>mber, 1881. l\I. M. Bn~bham, J.E. Rushton, J.E. Beard, J.C. Chandler, 
Wm. A. Betts. 
December, 1882. J. "\V. Elkins, C. B. Smith, J. D. Frierson, J. C. Kilgo, John 
M. Pike, (from Nova Scotia Conference.) 
December, 1883. Jas. E. Grier, B. l\I. Grier, S. J. Bethea, H. C. Bethea, D. P. 
Boyd, G. P. "\Vatson, "\Y. "\V. Daniel, G. R. "\Vhitaker. 
December. 1884. Jno. S. :Mattison, J. C'. Yongue, "\Y. C. Gleaton, M. Dargan, 
G. H. ,Yaddell, "\V.i\f. Duncan, "\Vm. B. Baker. 
December, 1885. E. B. Loyless, L. S. Bellinger, A. F. Berry, E. 0. ,vatson, 
J.M. Steadman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. Anderson, A. M. At-
taway, M. I-I. :Major, T. C. Ligon, vV. I. Herbert, Johll 
Owen, D. A. Calhoun. 
December, 1886. A. "\V. Attaway, J. A. Rice, C. v"\r.CrG>ighton, l\L "\V. Hook~ 
1\1. L. Carlisle. 
0~ TRIAL. 
December, 188i. R. L. Holrnyd, S.S. Blanchard, A. B. Earle, W. E. Barr, 
Jas. "\Y. Kilgo, "\V. B. Duncan, John L. Harley, R. ·A. 
Yongue, R. T. Blackman, J. P. Attaway, ,v. L. "\Vait, Jas. 
E. :Mahaffey. 
November, 1888. Nicholas G. Ballenger, Benjamin 0. Berry, Thomas M. 
Dent, 1Ym. S. B. Ford, Pierce F. Kilgo, Benjamin T. Lu-
cas, Allan McFarlan, Henry C. Monzon, Geo R. Shaffer. 
Robert E. Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor, E. ,:\ lston Wilkes, 
W. Asbury "\Yright. 
·.i .. 
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X. 
CONFE~ENCE ~EqI~TE~ AND Dll\£CTO~Y FD~ 1889. 
-----------
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Anderson, J. F ......... Dee., 1883 ...... :3 ... 1 ...... 
1 
... ' .... I g ...... Easley. 
Ariail, W. H ............ 1 " 18i4 ... :J. l:J. ... 1 ...... 
1 
....... 114 ...... Folk's Store. 
Ariail, J. ~.v ............. i " 1875 ...... rn, . ..I ......... ' .... l13i ...... Blackville. 
Attaway, ,John ......... Nov., 18G4 ...... 22 .. .!. ..... 1 ... : •••• 122 1 ...... Cross Keys. 
Attaway, A. ~IcS ... )Dce., 1885 ...... :3 ... 1 .............. 
1 
3 ...... PhCBnix. 
Attaway, Alpheus w
1 
" 188G ...... ' 2 .... ! ............. 1 2 ...... Wellridge. 
Auld, Frederick ....... 
1 
" 1858 ... 9 20 1, ......... i••··i30 : ..... Clio. 
Avant, A. P ............. 
1 
" 1844: ...... 21 lli ... rl1 143S'd Spartanburg. 
Baker, "\V. n. ........... , 1876 ... ' ... 4 .. ,1...... ' .... i 4 ...... Romo. 
Banks, l\L L ............ j " 1847 ... i 6 24. S ...... li 2 141 ...... Centre Hill. 
Barber, It. ,v ........... I " 18i2 ... I 1: s· ... I...... 7! .... 1 16 ...... \V est1ninster. 
Beard, ,J. E. ............. I " 188L .. [ 1: 4 3: ......... ' .... : 7 ...... 'l'irnm.onsville. 
B le T 8 " u;-o1 9 16' i ' 18 8 t . eas y, .. , ............ 
1 




.. : •••• 
1 
...... , t11n or. 
Beaty, L. Y ............. 
1 
1873' ... i 211 ... 2 ... / .... 15 ...... Abbeville. 
Bellinger_, L. 8......... " 1885 .. .'. .. 1 3 ···l· ..... 1 .. l .... 3 ...... Branchville. 
Berry, A. F .............. , " 1885' ... , ... ! 3 ......... 1 ... 1 •••• 3 ...... A!Jbeville . 
Bethaa, ft ,T. ............ .' " 1883 ...... 3 2, ...... · ....... 5 ...... ~pal'tanbnrg. 
Bethea, 11. C ............ j " 1883 ...... , i, ;f ...... · ... .... f> ...... l1~ili11gba1n. 
B tt UT ' I " 1881 1 ' >' -, I I ' ~ u . ·11 e s, n. 11............... 
1 
... ; :.. D ... ,. ......... 1 •••• : , 
1
...... nu11tev1 e. 
Betts, J. R ..................................... 1 •••• , •••• : .... 1 ...... ' ... ' .... : ... , ...... Paeolet . 
Bissell, J. C.............. " 1873'. ... 1 ••• 
1
141 ... , ...... ' •• .'
1
, l 15;- ..... Camden. 
Boyd, .T. l\i-............... " 1869 6 ... '13' .. ,!. .......... 19' ...... Charleston. 
Boyd, Geo. l\I........... " 18701 ...... ;1s ... 1
1 
...... ;··· ... ,18: ...... Bonnct.tsville. · 
Boyd, D. l'............... " 1882 ... ' ... 0 ......... : ... , .... 6 ....... Jones\~ille. 
Brabham, .:\I. l\I....... " 1882 ...... ! 6 ... 1
1 
......... 1 ... IJ ...... Xewbcrry. 
Brown, l\L ............... Nov., 1857. 8 S 10: 1 2 ... 1 2 :H8'd Sumter. 
Brown, J: "\Vare ...... .'Dec., 1878 ...... ' 9 1, ...... 1 ... i ... 10 ...... Brighton. 
Browne, i-,idi H........ :: 184516 oH 4i 2 ... ! 1,rn;s'd Columbia. 
Browne, H. B.......... 1876 ... 4 8 .......... 1 ... 1 ••• 12 ...... Charleston. 
C,alhonn, D. A........... '' 188;3 ...... 1 3 ... ! ...... ! ••. ! ... 3
1 
...... Iloncy 1Iill. 
C l II T ]3 I NT 18"" l" I') "' l' ' ·>q: '"' · • -·11 an1p )e , ............ L ov., , ,Jt> ••• a _ (JI ••• 1 ••• -· ....... ,-,nn1n1e1 \  o. Capers, "\V. 'f ............ ,Dec., 1844 ... 2fl 3 ... ! 12 ... ' ... ·14 ...... Uoorgetown. 
Carlisle, J. l\L ......... i " 1844 ,111 IC ... i 11: ... :J. 44s·c1 Spartanburg. 
Car!i:Sle, ,T. E. ........... I " 18ia .... 15 ...... ! •••• ..! ...... 15 ...... Charle:,;ton. 
Carlisle, l\f. L.. ......... •· 1886 ... ... 2 ... ! •••••• 1 ••• • ... : 2 ...... Walhalla. 
Carson, vV ................ iJan., 1842 ...... 3112! 2 ... l -Hi S'd <lrcelyviHo. 
Cauthen, A. J ........... !Dec., 1S48 5 4 23 8 ............ 40 ...... Xinoty-Six. 
Chandler, J. C ......... 1 " 1881 ...... 7 ... ' ...... ' ...... 7 ...... \Vatorloo. 
Chrnitzberg, A . .:\I... 1Jan., 183() 20 H HJ 2 ............ 5') ...... Hock Hill. 
Chreitzberg, IL F .... 
1
Dec., 1873 ... 14 1 .. .' ......... ' ... l;i ...... Chester. 
Clarke, "\V. A ........... 
1 
" 18.50 ...... 28 5: ...... ,1 1 :38: ...... Tmnbling Shoals. 
Clarkson, N. B......... " 1880 ...... 8 ......... : ... ' ... 8 1 •••••• Pendleton. 
Clifton, J . ..:\ ............ \ " 1869
1 
... , 6)3 .... , ..... .' ... ' ... .19: ...... ~partanlJurg. 
Clyde, Tbos. J ........ .'No,·., 18;i£1 2. 324 1 ••• 1 ...... : ...... '2(J: ...... Orangeburg. 
Connolly, M. A........ " 1854 ... 1 ... ,18: 2:,. .... 
1 
113'34 S'd Rock Hill. 
Counts, J. C ............. Dec., 1874 ... ' ... il3 ... l··• .. •i L .. 
1
141 ...... Goodgion's. 






... 1 21 ...... Walterboro. 
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NAMES. 
POST OFFICE • 
ADDRESS. 
· Daniel,J. \V=~::.· Dcr., -1~,!) ~~ ~ 7 ~=~~~\I~= Bmrnettsville. 
Daniel, \Y. ,,·........... •• 1~s;; ... ;; :.! ............... 5 ...... Yorkville. 
Dantzler, D. D ......... 1 u 1R71 ... ~·L> ............... 17 ...... l)nntzler. 
Dal)t.,lei· D rJ " 1875 ... ~lll ............... 1:i ...... t~okesbnry. ".' ✓..• ......... . 
Darlw, n. A.............. " Jt-:,il 5.17 !l ... G ...... :J7 ...... Cnlurn
1
bia. 
l)·\r<l'~lll '\I u lHS-1 ... : J 3 ............... 4, ...... l~oluni JiH. 
',..., ' • ............... " . 1•> • > JC Pl'l"'llltHill Davis. J. <'............... lS,:2 ··· ... - l. :., ··· ... > ...... ·
1
, u ·' · · 
Dl.c]·s<>ll J 1\· IS7:! ~ 4, ll ... i ,1 ...... W ...... ' ll\\'11\'illt>. . '' ' . . ......... ' ' ... . 
I fl
. 1., J " J.SliU .. .' ... 20 ... i ......... ~:!:ZS'rl \\es:rn1m;ter. 
)ll If\ •. ................. F I 
Dnnc·rn \\T •11 " ]SS-1 ... 4 ... ' ... ' ............ 4 ...... \,inns >oro. 
Ell · 1· 11'._ 'r .,·,; ........ " 188:! ... 1 3 :3 ... : ............ fi ...... Scllwood. , , . , , • ... ......... I 
Elwell, :-::. P. lI........ '' 1SG7 ... :.!.W ............... 21 ...... Bate,; 111rg. 
I' '\f \I " 1874 ..... .' ii H ............ 14 ...... Salley's. 
•erguson,_._,. ..... " '1> '>I r 1·1,!iell 
Franks, n. P............ lS"l:I :.1~:. .. .' ............ · ;) ...... '.\ !-,l! t. 
Frnh, .r. ~L............ " 1S7\I ... l 8 ............... \I ...... ,-;a11L11c·. 
I◄.,ri0i·son. J. !).......... '' 188~ ...... n ... : ............ tl ...... i!ayboro. 
( '·,tl·111 <' \\' " 1870 ...... 18 ... 
1 
............ 18 ...... :.\fanniug. ·"" ' ·'· ............ .,. 
(. • · 11 • \ · " 1880 ... 1 ... : ;j :3 . .. . .. . .. . .. 8 .. .. .. < ; 'l 11'110 :V CI t y. J! )Crt, ·"-• ,. ,........... 1/. 
C.leatDn, \\'. U.......... 1' IS'.:\:! ... ' ... a I' ............ 4 ...... Kew 'Jon. 
f~rit:r, B. )I .............. 1 " J~o:~ ..... .' ,> .. ..1 ............ r1 ...... f)ra11geUurg. 
( . · J 1· 1888 ... : ... . ::, ... 1 ............ ii ...... Or:111gebnrg. ,ner, , . ·, .............. ., 1 Harner, I,. :\I............ " 1R,i8 ... 1 1 :21 ... ! ii 4 4 ,faS'd Benuettsvil e. 
I-Iardi11, '\\'. ::\I......... " 18S0 ... · ... · S . ..\ ............ S ................................... .. 
11 ( . 'f · " 18ti!l• ... ' 8 !l .... \ :Z ..... lfl ...... Hichlrnrg. · armon, ,·. .. ....... 
l-IerlJert, ~li. rt.......... '' 18-i~ l--l' ... ·1u ... !., .......... ;JO ...... ~partanburg. 
Her!Jm-t, 11·. I. ......... " 188.J ... 3 ...... ' ............ :1 ...... Clit•r:tw. 
!Iunil>crt, J. \\' ........ Xr,·., 185\1 ... 14 15 ... ' ............ 2!) ...... C'()n\\'ay. 
Hnttn, \\'m .............. Dec-., 18-HI ...... :zn '(i' ......... :! ::l7 S'tl \\'illiamston. 
• Jackson, -\. \\·......... " 1137-! ... I 1:\ ... : ............ 14 ...... Lake City. 
• Johnson, L. .A......... 1847 ... IJ' Jlj !1 1 :.l 7 ... ·!l S' v York ,·ille. 
T 1, < • " 1::-m.l ... 1 :;1 1i ...... : ... 2 ::lii S'<l Kingstree. . ones, . ,. ,.............. i· 
.fnne,,:, s .................... Jan., 18:\S ....... 40 }, ...... : u 4 ;il S'd D;ir mgtou. 
. fnnc,, :;.;. H ............... XoY., 18.->-1 IO :2 4 ... I 8 10 ... H-1 ...... Colu1nbia. 
.JonPs, '\'1;. "\\' ............ Dew., 184\J ... ' ... :\\I .... : ..... .' ...... ;\!I ................................... . 
• Tones, R. JI.............. " 187!i ... ' :.! 10 ... ! ...... : ...... 12 ...... Aikeu. 
J .. l J (' " 18,'(:2 ... ' ... (j ... ! ............ (i ...... Spartanburg. 
" 1 go, · no. ............ " , I 3 18 Colulllbi-1 
Kil'klaJl(l, \Y. D....... 11-m, 3. fl 8 ... I ...... '....... '· 
l~iit()n, \Y. 11........... " 1873 ... ' ... '15 .......... ' ...... Ui .................................... . 
Ki~tler, P. F ............ Jan., 1s.rn ... '. ... 42' ... I .... ..1. ..... 42 ...... Branelwille. · 
Lander, Sanrnel. ....... Xov., 18(34 ... : 3 2 ... / rn:- ..... 24 ...... Williamston. 
Lawton, \Vrn. IL .... Dec., 
1
18,32 ... ! 1.24 s
1 
...... ; a ... ~G ...... s,t. ;.\Iatthews. 
I l s 1 J' J JS:3.-.> ,.-J. • H :!:! 1:J :~ ... 2 ;d :-.l' tl Chester. ,ean, ,.alllne ......... 'CJ., ' I 
Lc-ster, A. lI ............ Dec., 18,il ... 20 (l ... 
1 
t 8 ... :J7 ...... Beaufort. 
Liµ:on, 'l'lws. C......... ,, 1ss;, ...... ' 3 ... , ............. ;3 ...... Piedmont. 
··r ·t I I 'T T li".'-10 ... , 3.37 10: ........ .' 1 48 S'cl Sumter. "' ,1 t e, ..... , ............. an., ,, 
1 
Loyal, L. C .............. ,Der., 18GS ... : :D5 a 1 ...... : ...... 20 ...... Godbold. ·n 
Loyless, E. B. ......... .' " I8Sii ...... i ... \··· ... : ...... :3 ...... Summerv1 c. 
l\l\Ilajor, c::.\,1- 1~1............ ;'. 
1
1~~,·~ ::: ::: 1f ::1::::):: ::: 1i :::::: 7;~
1~:N~\ X Roads. 
1 ann, .. .............. , , 
1\1 t . \r I'e' 182~ ,; 11 910 20 1 4 GO ...... Columbia.  ar1n, ,111 ............ • u., , D, 1 J\Iartin, \Y. s ............ Dee., 187,"> ... , si 5 ............... 13 ...... Lowndesvil e. 
l\Iatth;on, .J. S........... " 1884 ... ' ... : 4' ............... 4 ....... Kingstree. 
i I 
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J: !zll~ij:;& ~; 
.....:, ! C) \ - ,•- - .= I __ : i·;: 1.S ·? .. S ;: r-...: ........, ... 1~1..,11.., 'f. ....-! .• ._. 
Q) ~ I oc: ~ !.:: lfj ~ .9 - ~ ....: ~ 
C 
~ c,j :~ ,":J. :.,., ~ ~"'d :..i ;: :; ~ ~:... i~ - ~ (;_: - ...... ~ 
::: _Q,) I :: ; , :: :: :c r- - :::: :: ~ 
~ = I C - I C C .2 C = ·- µ NAMER. 
POST OFFICE 
ADDRESS. 
0 ! ~ ;.....~.'. t T. -;: ...: :.:: 'l. s ;...Q ::: '": ,.i ~ :3· .., ~:... ;f: 
a1 1 c;~~o~ =-:;.§ ~ 
:,... ,:,.. ,f"" ;.,- ~ ..: .:;_ .:;_ r ::.. 
------·--------·_,1 ____ _ 
Hn ; 17 ,- 1 a· I ..... · ........... ··• I ...... ,y !a. 
lHii!I ... 1 :!,i 11 ............ :UJ ...... Hock Hill. 
McCain, ,J. K ........... Dec., 
I SH-1 . . . . .. , 4 .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 4 ..... , ............................. .. 
MeRoy, .J. \V ........... Nov., 
l\foLeorl, S. J ............ Dee., 
187fi• .. .- ... ill 1 ............ I~ ...... Xinetv-8ix. 
1860 ... ' 324 1 ............ 28 ...... Marlo·w. 
;'i[eadors, '\\'. P ......... " 
l\fclton, X. ]~........... '' 
1848; H :!:! D ... 1 ...... 40 ...... Uamclou. 
184:! H lli' I~ ~ \I ...... 47 ...... :.\T:u111i11g. 
1H47 ... /~:J 10 l ...... 41 ...... Bn<·k~ffillr. 
:\Ieyuar<iie, 1 ◄: •• J ...... : • '' 
:\I ood, JI. ~r ...... ...... ., 
.MoOll, .l. A ............... .Tan., 
lH,iO ... 10 ~o 4 ......... ·1 :38 :-;'d Hido·eyille. 
u.;-, ' 4 - '"' 1 .1 .... , · · '> ... .. .... ... ... !) ...... La111·011s. 
l85!J: ...... 18 3 ...... 4 4 2~) S'd .............................. . 
18,i(i .. .' 1 HI ............... :;:2 ...... La 111ar. 
187M ... 5 f> ............... JO ...... Little Hoek. 
.'.\food, "\\'. \V ............ Doe., 
~I orris, 'I'. 1~:...... ...... " 
Mn11nerlyn, 'I'. \Y ... Xov., 
l\furrny, .T. \Y.......... " 
::Hurray, P. A ........... Der., 
lS80 ... : ... 1 8 ............... 8 ...... Columbia. 
1s:15 ... ' ... Hl ~o ...... :I I:! ii4 :-;·c1 :\lanuinµ;. 
Xeeley, .J. \\'........... 11 
Xett,les. A ................. Feb., 
lS74 ...... ' 11 ......... J :! 14 S'd Seneea Cil\•. 
JHT:3 ...... , 7 ......... l 'i If> S'd Pacolet. . 
1885! ... : ... , H ............... '.\ ...... l{ock Hill. 
Xevilll', .f .. J ............ DP<·., 
XHwlwrr.v, r. .J........ •• 
(l' 1>ell, rr. C.............. " 
18fi:!i ...... G 1 !I H1 ... :.!fi S'y Columbia. 
1885: ...... :3 ................ :3 ................................... .. 
( Hi ver, I{. ( ~ .............. 1 11 ' 
()\\·en, ,Jno ............... : '' 
Pate, ,J. 'J'........... . . .. . . '' 1877' ... r, Ii ............... II ...... Florence. 
Patte1;;011, "'· (' ....... Feb., 183(i' ...... 18 :Z ......... :1;1 ,i:l S'd C'mcton's 8tore. 
1s:w1 ... ' ... :::1 7 li ·1 ... ,,-,o ...... Conwav. 
1874 ...... 14 ............... 14 ...... 'l'own,:ille. 
Pc~ues, \V. L ........... ,Jan., 
Phillips, 'I'. P ........... De<•., 
188:2 ... (i ................... Ii ...... :-;urnter . 
l8fii'>' ...... :2:.1 ............... :!:I ...... Tradeville . 
Pike, ,f. M............... " 
Platt, .J. B ................ 1Nov., 
18,:1 ...... 15 ............... l;i ...... Pall:r-;ville. 
lt-:7~ ...... W ............... Iii ...... Columbia . 
Pooser, l\I. 11 ........... DCC'., 
Pooser,U.11 ............ " 
1841 I l!I :.!.-, :J ............ 48 ...... ~Iullins . 
1s7n' ... .. : 11 ............... 11 ...... Fnre;;to11. 
IS,->71 7 JO 8 ... ti ...... :l) ...... FlorntH·r . 
\Siu ... l 10 l ............ 12 ...... Fort :.\Iii!. 
J84Ji !l:.!S s 1 .......... 147 ...... :-iorH'<·a Citv. 
l S,j()! l(l ... 2li ~ ............. :}8 ...... :-it. ( ;enrge~. 
\8.'ifi: ...... :Z ................ 2 ...... Darli11~to11. 
1H7s: ... 8 2 ................ IO ...... Columbia. 
]872, ... (j 10 ................. lti ...... Marion. 
1881(··· ... 7 ................ i ...... Darlington. 
18a5 .. .' ... 45 2 .......... ti3:3S'd Lynchbmg. 
18-141 ...... :m 15 ............. 44 ..... Bishopville. 
1860! ...... 28 ................ 211 ...... Lyonf'I. 
1870i 2 rn 2 ... ..... . 1 ... 18 ..... Charleston. 
1833\ 121 2 ... :}2 ....... 5G S'd Spartanburg. 
1842 ...... 18 2 21 5 ... 46 8'y Spartanburg. 
18i21 a 11 ... ... 2 ....... rn ...... Spartanburg. 
1882 ... :i :J ................ G ....... \11cl0rson. 
18/i:I ... 1H 4 :1 ............. :25 ...... Black's. 
1885 . . . ... :l . . . .. . .. . .... ... ;1 ...... U ree11 wood. 
rn->!l li 14 8 ................ :28 ...... ;\farion. 
1874 ... !) 5 ................ 14 ...... Bamberg. 
18;i8 4 ... 25
1 
1 ............. :10 ...... Horeb. 
1868 .... 14 6 .... , ............. 20 ...... Mars BluU: 
1871 .,. H 14 1 ... : .............. 17 ...... Urahams. 
i ! i 
Porter, ,J. A ............. Feb., 
Porter, .J. S ........ : .... Dee., 
Power, "\V. C ............ Xnv., 
Price, E. (L ............. De<·., 
Pritchard. t'. lI.. ...... Feb., 
R,,ysor, 'l'hos ............ DH'.., 
Rice, .T. A............... " 
l{iichardson, ,,r. Ii... "' 
I{ogers, ,,r. A........... H 
Rushtc.n, J. I~.......... " 
Seale, D. W .............. Feb., 
Shuford, J. L ........... Dec., 
Sifly, J. L ................ , " 
Smart, R. D ............. i " 
Smith, W ................. )Jan., 
Smith, J. F .............. ! " 
Smith, A, C .............. 'Dec., 
Smith, C. 13... ........... : " 
Stntford, l\.. .J. .......... 1 " 
Htendn1an, J. l\I........ " 
Stokes, A. ,J ............ Nov., 
Stokes, ,T. L ............. Det'.., 
Stoll, J. C........... ...... " 
rl'hon1as, \V .......... .... " 
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j ' ' I ------- ----,--,--- - -,----
Tr~ywick, ,L JL ...... Nov., l8G5 ... ' ... 21l ......... ' ......... 23, ...... Chester. 
Vaughan, S. D ......... Dec., 1874 ... 11, 3 ...... · ........ 14 ...... Columbia. 
'\-Vaddell, G. H......... " 1884 ...... ' 3 1 ...... ' ........ ' 41 ...... Centenary. 
Walker, c+. \V......... " 18731 ... H
1 
2 ... : •'1 .... · .... 15:,, .... 1\ugusta, C~a. 
,valker, A.(~ ........... " 18if>i ... 211 ... 1 •••••• • ••••••••• 13; ...... <treers. 
Walker, A. "'IV ......... Nov., 18571 ... 7.:22. 1 ..... i l .... :H,., .... Reedy River. 
\Vannamaker, 'l'. E ... Dec., 18GS G 10 ......... : ........ 20· ...... Snrnmerton. 
"'iYatson, J. B... ......... " lSli:3: ... 2 19 2. 2, ........ 2i:i :-l' y St. <:eorges. 
Watson, <t I'........... " 18~3' ···: 5 ... : ............. 1 5 ...... <>ran~eb.urg. 
,vatson, l~~- <>........... " 1H85 ...... I 3: ......... 1 ••••••• 1 3 ...... Lynchuurg. 
Weber, 8. A............. " 1862! ... 11! 5.... 10 ..... : ... 2H' ...... lTnion. 
Wells, R. N. ............ , " 18I0
1 
... 13: 5 ............ : .. + ... l~ ...... C!.rnrles.ton. 
Whitaker, II. ,,r...... " IR11, ... 114, ... · 3 .... ; ... ,1, ...... l{.1dgev11le. 
\Vhitaker, <J-. It....... '' 18831 ...... i 5~ ......... , .... : ... ' 5 ..... J{onncan. 
,vi~gins. C. I~......... " 1884: ... 1 4 1 ......... ; .... : ... : 4 ....... 1\llendale. 
,vighttnan, ,v. 8...... " 1873~ ... 7; ff ......... : ........ 'lfl ...... Xc,vborr~y. 
Willian1s, ,\7 • ,,,...... " 18i·{ ... 1·13 ... 1 ...... : .... 1 ••••• 14· ...... Cottageville. 
Willson, J. ()........... " 187B ... 15: ... : ......... 1 .... 1 .... ,151 ...... <;reen,·1Ilc. 
"Wilson, J. B............ 1871' ...... 17 ......... ' ........ Ii' ....... Johnston. 
Wood, ,J . .c\.............. '' 18G0: ... ; 111. 3 ...... 13 ... 28 S'J' ............................. .. 
Wood, Landy ........... Nov., 1854 ... : !J 24 l .............. :l4 ...... Clio. 
Workman, J .. J ........ 1Dec., 18G0 ... ' 226 ... i .... ' ........ 28 ...... Pou. 
Wright, W. A ........... I ................. , ......... , .................. : ..... Society Hill. 
"'IVroton, \V. H .......... De1)., 187!1 ... ' ... 9 ... 
1 
...... 1 ........ 
1 
9; ...... Williamston. 
Y.ongue, J. C ............ ; " 1884 ... ! ... ! 41 ... 1 .... .,! .... ! .. ::! 4
1 
...... :Walt01·~1oro. 
Zimmerman. ,J. H ... 1,Jan., 1838 ... ' ... 41. 4: li .... l a151:S'd 1Westrnmster. ----
. . . i. ;:~tti.h:\: . 
' ' ; ·~1 ~; 
,(••_'. • :~-, -:, ' "/~I- ~L• •:•• ',_ 
• .) •.}>~-ff::•,~'.~; ::r~-~-:.:, 
,·,:_''·:-
' 
: • ~ C 
<14 
'. :~t? 
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PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIHST YEAH. 
NAME. PosTOFFICE. ' 
N. G. Ballenger ........... Fountain Inn. 
Benj. 0. Berry ........................ Choraw. 
'fhos. M. Dent .......................... Clifton. 
W. S. R. F'orcL .......... Holland's Store. 
Pierce F'. Kilgo .................... Lancaster. 
B. T. Lucas .......................... Jefferson. 
NAllrn. PosTOFFICE. 
Allen McFarlan ................. Columbia. 
H. C. 1'Iouzon .................... Prosperity. 
Ueo. 1l. f-;haffer ..................... Reidville. 
It. B. Stackhouse ........... Benneitsville. 
Ellie P. 'l'aylor ....................... Kinards. 
E. A. Wilkes ................... McCormick. 
W. A. Wright .................. Society Hill. 
1-\ECOND ·y1--::AH. 
Jas. P. Attaway ................. Landrums. Hoht. 1,. lfolroyd ............. Reevesville. 
Samuel T. Blackman ........... Andcr,;on. .James W. Kilgo .............. Chesterfield. 
,vesley E. Barr ............ 'l'iller's Fen,v. James E. 1'fahaffey ................. Clinton. 
Watson B. Duncan ......... ,vedgeJlcld. ' \Vashington L. vVait ................ Sumter. 
A. B. Earle ................... Eariy Branch. , Robt. A. Yougue ................. Willistou. 
Jno. L. Harley .................. Hoodtown. 




W. F. Googe. 
···························································· 
COLUMBIA DISTRiCT. 
D. G. Ruff. 
D. T. Barr. 








······································· .. ··················· 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
....................... ············ .. ······················ 
································••"··················"···· 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, 





Rev. A. B. Brown. 
Joseph Smith. 
T. S. Riddl<J. 
···································· .. ············· ········ 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
A. J. Kilgore. 
B. J. Bouknight. 
S. C. Cason . 
R. W. :Major. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Rufus S. Hill. 
W. H. Austin. 
Miles N. Sitton. 
W. A. Le:;:lie. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Andrew C. Dibble. 
H. I. .Judy. 
Benjamin Pooser. 
••••••••• .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••l•••••••• 
SUMTER DISTRICT, 
N. S. l\IcLeod. 
J. W. McLeod. 
J. A. Sprott. 
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XI. 
Minutes of Legal Conf ere nee. 
\\'1~:-.snono, :-i. C'., Xovernuer 28, 1888, 
, Tho South Carn_li11a A111111al l:1Jr.fore1w1• 111' thn '.\lcthodist Episcopal Chnrl'h 
Sou~h, c1111_vc1~ed !11 the Opora l!ollH(') '!I' WinnHIJoro, :-i. c., at J o'clock P. M: 
to;day, D1. :-i .. I, .. 1011<!~. l'r<•s1d!mt, 111 the Chait·. 
f_he Boar<! "' l\Ia_na~Prs i;1tl,rn1tlerl their roport, which was adopted aml 
their rc1·0111 rne11dat1011s wrirrJ r·1111 Ii rrn<>d. ' "r·. K. Bb_1k~·• 'l'rc'.tsurr:r, rn11dr:n•d his report with acco1npa11v111g• exhibit. 
Received as rnlor111at1"11· " 
.. ~)_1\ moti'.111, ~}~} of the f1111d_s of. th_o <'0111':irnnce was appropriate<l to Foreig-11 
M 1ss10,11s, _.rnd !::i J _o ~" l_> 1>11wsl11: l\11s<;1011s. 1 he 1'11 rt her su 111 of $78:2.ii0 wm;, in 
'.lpen C:>11 ~!'l'CII'.'.''•. d 1str1_IJ1llt:d :u~1011,; HII JH:r:u11111ated preaeh<"rs, needy persow-;, 
,md _tli_c '' ~<lo\\ s ,111tl 01 pharn, ,,t rk,·e:.ts!'d prtadiers, :tll(l tlw names of' persons 
rct•ei ,·1 ng 1 l \\'Ure d II ly Ii l<id I 1y 1111! :-inirnlarv. · 
Hevs. ,J. F., A11deJ"so11., A. ~I,:S. Atta\\'a·_v. ,\. F. Bf'rr_v, L. H. Belling-Pr, 
Du!wa11 A. (,alhn1111, \\. J. l11!1'1Wrt. T. C. Lig-011, K B. l,ov!ess, M. H. 
.Ma,1or, ,John Owm1, 'I'. C ·. O' !1111 I ,J. ~I. Hleadrn·rn ·mu I;' O W·lt'"'<i11 
\ ••n1• I t I • I I . · ' , ' ,. . ' -~ • ;- • c t• Pl'. e« .o. 11ie111 Jen" 11 p 111 llw Co11 fcrmw<•. 
I.he ~>liJcers lor the pai-t year were rc-ekcted for the cnsuin" year. 
Conlerence then adJot11"11cd .~iuc di<', " 
L. F. BJ~A ·n·, 8c('1't:i w·11. 
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lliblkal, 'J'hcological a)l(l Ecclesiastical Literature. 
In 'l'w<~ln• Siah•l;r O<•tan, \'olnm('!',. lEnl'i<•h<•d with ~,900 
Illn~trationi,;. 7() Jla1,~ and mMU>O Subj<>c•ti-,. 
The most Scholarly, Accurate, Exhaustive and 
Useful Work of the Kind Ever Constructed. 
'f'J.-~:-,.'l'.I::\'l():'I.I AL~: 
Bev. J. 11[. 1/111·!.:/1•.11, ]J. /!., J,,'i/ilor ,j fhl' (X. i·.) ( 1/11·i8{i({n .ldv,n·rtJc: 
It covers the whole ground, and eoYers it: wdl, hcsides toutaining rnueh of 
value to the American Pastor w,t elsewhf'ro altainaltle>. XothingevC1rpnbliRh-
ed in this country is equal to it for worki11g purposes. 
Y.\Nl>J•:Hlllf/1' l~XI\'EHSI'l'Y, 
X.\:':IIYILLE, TEXX., .Jan, 21;, lbSS. 
I think '';\f<~Cliniock ancl Strong's C.n:lopreclia" an i1n·alnable "·ork for all 
prnadicrs. I adviso all 0111· young preachers to eiul.•raeo their tirst orportnnity 
tu plaeo it in their Jilm•ries. \\'. F. TILT,f,;'I"l', 
l'n~(1•ssur of 811stc111rllir· T/1co/o!f.'f, 
I heartily coneur in all that Profesl'-or Tillett has saicl abo,·0. 
cmoss ALEX.\Xl>EH, 
J>rofrssm· ol ( !reek J.:.t1·,1Jc8i,~. 
I do the same. L. C. CL\HLANI>, 
0/umeellor of Vml([i'l'bilt l'ni1·asit.11. 
I conenr. lT. X. Mc'l'YEIHE. 
1Ji8hnp of thr Jl. R. Cl111reh, South. 
"l\IcC!intock arnl Htrong's Cycloptellia" is a stamlar«l work. Xo rninisler 
cau easily afford to do without it. _ . E. E. II n:-;s, 
J'ruJ1'Ssu1· oj ('/llln·/, J!1s/ur_1;. 
I regard "'.\fcClintock arnl Strong's Cyclop:ellia" innllnal>le in a 1ni11ister':; 
library. If a full table can boar a tax, let every young prc>:l<'lwr r<'dt1cu his ta-
hlo oxpo11se1,, aml add this work to his library. ,\. ('OKE :-;.\I IT!l, 
l',·,1l1·ssur 1Vi\(1i11·t! ( 1rdl1'f/C. 
There is nothing in the field that compares with ".\lei 'lintDek and Si.rung';.; 
t:vclop dia." It is'in;Ji:.;pensablu to en'rV well e<p1ippe,1 111i11istor of tho (;o:s-
pel 01· student ,jf <iml's \Yonl. \\~. 11. KIEKL.\~ ll, 
' J•,',/it,11· .,·. 1 '. , I ,/1·11c-ulc. 
J fully mlllor:,;e tlrn for<'µ:oing st:tl<•1ne11t c:ir l\ro. Kirkta,11,l. I l?\': ,used 
thh;. work for some ~-ears, and won ld not hn l\'l tl1Dll I. it. , ,/); < t • .\I. I I h. l•,, 
]'11s/uJ' Jf. J,;, ( 1/1111'<·h. ,'-.'nulh, ,','u1J1l1T, 8. C. 
Sold 011 easy terms. For inforu1alio11 mldrP.~s 
E. D. B·osVVORTH, 
C~ue llal'pe1· III'o01e1·s~ 
Franlilin Sq1une, N. y. ()ity. 
-'·: I 
"A 10ondc1f11l compilation <(/ valnc1lite thought."-Chri:-;tian V11io11. 
'·.1Vo ·;1wJtc1· hr111· /11/l hi8 libl'rtr,11 '111<1// be, 11u1· how empl!J his pokcct-book, 
the 1nt'.ni8f1:1· ll'lw secs ihis u·o1·k ll'ill 11·wtt it."-01.Jsm,or. 
THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR ; 
OR, 
AXECDO'J'ES, SL\l [LES, 1':7\LBLK:'IJ:..;, ILLl 'i-iTIL\TIOXS, EXPOSITORY, 
:-;crnXTJl<'l( ·• () EtlU ltAi'llW,\L, 1I I:-,TOHIC.\.L, AXD 
II< t\[I LETI<', 
CATHERED FROM A WIDE RANGE OF HOME AND FOREIGN LITERATURE, 
ON THE VERSES OF THE BIBLE. 
lh HEV .. Jrnmp:r s. EX.ELL, ::'IL . :\, 
Volume I, St. Matthew. 8vo. 708 pages. 
Volume II, St. l\'Iark. 8vo. 742 pages. Cloth, $2.00. Net, by Mail, $2.20. 
1~refixctl to \'0l11111!' 011 ::\lat.tlrnw i,, a gu11t•ral i11trnductio11 to tho New Tes-
tament. Tho plan or tlit> work t'll1 bra,~os all the Books of tho Biulo. 'l'wo 01· 
three vol1rn1os will be i:-;sned L'ach y<·ar; lrnt each Yolumo will ho comploto in 
itself', and tho nilnml's sold soparatol,Y. 
''It 1n·0111is1:8 to /Jc the 111 1,,\t ?!81/ul l',lldopccdia fm· ministcl'.s i.ssncd a., 
vct.''-Christian. 
Send and get a :,mmplo copy at alJO\'O price. 
ANSON U. J,. UANDOLPU & COJIPANY, 
38 \V<.•st Twentr•Third St .• New York. 
• 
.J. HA WOHTH S:\UTH, Cashier. 
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, 
No. 6 Broad Street, 
CH..L\._T{T.ESTON, S. C. 
AHTHORIZED CAPITAL1 $250:000 
Accounts snlieitcd and dq;iosits received from one dolla1· and up-
,vard, and interest tlwrt•on payable January, April, ,July and October. 
Special attention g·iwn to eollections. 
1 
Exchange on Now York for sale. 
,v . .M. CONNOR, President. 
J. RA ,voRTH SMITH, Cashier. 
DAVID BENTSCHNER, 
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, 
AND HATSi FOR ~~EN AND BOYS, 
CORNER KINC AND HASELL STREETS, 
I l ,crr,07'.T R (--; C'I-IAR, _J. ~ .. ;:-:, _L j_"' , , __ . • . • 
IO Per Cent. Discount to Clergymen. 
1 I> • • t.<) T_,,:m'roit~ of this ,Journal. Refers by Hpeda erm1,;;;s1011 
===~---____,,..___,........,_,~~•~•-~www,o 
JAMES D. NELSON, 
DEALER IN 
. . . . 
t __ ._. ---- --~- . -- •• . . -- - -
320 KING srrnEWl\ Four Doors llelow George Str_eet, 
Opposite National Hofol, 
CI-l..t\_RLESTOX, S. C. 
Before Buying, give me a CaR or send for Price List. 
ORDERS SOLICITED. GOODS GUARANTEED. 








Transacts a general Banking Business. Money loaned on ap-
proved Securities. Special Facilitirs for nrnking Collections. In-
terf'.St in Savings Department cnmput,xl :\fay and Xow•mber. 
GEORGE \V. \VILLIAMR, PrPsident. 
GEORGE \V. \VILLIAMS, JH., Vice-President, 
JOHN D. KELLY, Cashier, 
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